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H u i K b c w i n w » r . i „ i « t o T h e ' K e n t u c k y ' ' B a t t l e s h i p F u n d 
I n f l u e n c e t h e A r t t u n a of 
K u a a l a 
- A T -
SOULE'S 
D r o p ia a w l t r y bis e legant pbos-
P h o o e S I S lor y o u r 
d r u g wants . 
1. <ndoB, Kept It; — K n g l s o I la 
ss l i f lcd wit), i b e s i tuat ion in C h i n a , 
etui bss i t a s o u l o Iwl i tvv tLe r u r u t 
c o u p on tbe part o l Ibe i l u e a g e r em 
preaa. w h e r e b y tbe e m p e r o r was de-
posed was not a hostile a c t . 
N e v e r t h e l e s s , naval d e m o n a U a l i o o s 
in C h i n e s e w a t e r , will aoon lie made 
by lh<! Hritiab 11.et tu abow K o a s i s 
i k s l K n g l s n d is p r e p a r e d l o r s d l o n . 
C o m m i t t e e W i ! l G i v e T w u 
H i r e r K i c a r s i o n s 
Nri t Week. 
The 
RECORD BROKEN. 
Ooadaetor Conner* and Knirineer 
Matthew* Lower the 
11 Me. 
l b s H u n I r v . u L o u i s v i l l e l o P i u l u -
c a b M a d e l a U s e H o u r s . m i l 
F i v e M i n u t e s . 
T h a r a n b e t w e e n L o u i s v i l l e aad 
P a d u c a h o o the I . C . has been low 
a n d . C o n d u c t o r J i i a C o a n o r a aad 
f K a g t o e a r M a t t h e w s , o o Iraia No KU4. 
' with engine tit, left L o u i s v i l l e sn 
i l ea minutes late, S a t u r d a y 
T h e y M i l e the run of t i n miles in 
fteshemrs s a d Ave m i n u t e . , im lu-ling 
s t o p s several m i n u t e , fas ter i b s n 
a a y time p r e v i o u s l y made on the 
r o a d l l w a s a moat c r e d i t a b l e s c -
c o m p l i a b m e t l . aod o a f l h a l s h o w s 
w h a t a splendid t r a c k Ibe I . C . has. 
a a d thai the road has o n l y the beat 
ra i l road men la ita e m p l o y . 
S e v e r a l C o n v e n e d In R e g u l a r S e s -
s i o n t e a t e r d a y . 
H o p k i a a v i l l e . K y . S e p t . 2 * , — I b e 
Maptemtwr term o l the C h r i s t i e s cir-
uuit court c o n v e n e d y e s t e r d a y morn-
l a g . with J u d g e T h o m a s 1*. C o o k 
iliag. T h e g r a n d Jury is c o m . 
I of well known e iUxsns . J u d g e 
C o o k d e l i v e r e d s n e k b s u s i i v e r l i s r g e 
t o Ihe g r a n d j e r y c o v e r i n g sll tbe 
- c r i m e s sail m i s d . roranuts k n o w n to 
the s tatutes . T h e c o u r t room was 
• l i e d a i t h s p e c t a t o r s a n d the c v u r t , 
c h a r g e to Ibe )u»y w a s l i esn l w n b 
d e e p i n t e r * t . 
C l i n t o n , K y ~ S e p t . 1 7 — T b e Sep-
t e m b e r term of the l l i c ken an circuit 
c o u r t c o n v e n e d here y e s U i d s y . s n d 
le b e i n g largely at tended T b e term 
srill he three w e e k s s n d Ihs d o c k e t is 
a f a l l o a e . T h e r e s r e f i f t y - n i n e old 
u o a a o i w e a l t h c a s e , and t w e n t y - o o e 
a p p e a r a n c e s . A m o n g the commuu-
w e s l t h cssee there s/e nine fe lony 
c a s e , s n d f o r t y w h i s k e y e s s e s , iwen-
t y - t w o ef tbe latter b e i n g s g s i n s t one 
m s n . T b e o l d e r o r d i n a r y e s s e s , of 
w h i c h there s r e s e v e n t e e n , are set (or 
the third d a y . T h e r e are t w e n t y -
t w o o r d i n a r y a p p e a r a n c e s . T b e y 
will he cel led Ibe f o u r t h d a y . 
S e p t . 2 7 . — C i r c u i t 
here y e s t e r d a y with 
M s d i s o n v i l l e . 
c o u r t c o n v e n e d 
a l a r g e d o c k e t . 
COHPLETEB. 
N e w t ' n i o a P l a c e of W o r s h i p In 
U v l n g s t o a c o u n t y D a d * 
i c a u r f S u n d a y . 
S m i i b l s a d , Fept . 27 — I f there is 
a a y o n e t h i a g which will b r i n g to-
g e t h e r s larger g s t b e r t n g of people in 
L i v i a g s U i u c o u n t y Ihsn s o o t h e r it ia a 
c h u r c h d e d i c e l i o n 
S u n d a y ' s e v e n t , wben the new 
u a i o n place o l worship st I .o ls . t h i s 
o o u a l y , waa c o n e e c r a t e d to the c a u s e 
of H o d , w s s no e x c e p t i o n to the rule 
la id d o w n a b o v e . 
T b e d e d i c a t o r y sermon w s s sn s l i le 
o a e s a d w s s p r e s c b e d by the R e v . 
J a m " P r i c e , of M s r i o o , K y . A f t e r -
w a r d the o ld- fash ion h s s k e t d inner 
w a s s fea ture e n j o y e d hy the g r e a t 
c r o w d preeent 
T h e old h a r m o n y s i n g e r s of tbe 
choir of the L o l a n e i g h b o r h o o d were 
SB e n U i t s i n l n g psr t III the p r o g r s m . 
A S T E P F O R W A K D . 
p r o b a b i l i t y o l K t i i r g l * H a v i n g a n 
K l o c t r i c P l a n t a t a n f a r l y I M t e . 
S t u r g i s , K y . , S e p i . 1 7 — II is prob-
a b l e i b s t l a t h e a t a r f u t u r e g l n r g l e 
will h a v e aa u p - t o - d a t e e l e c l n c l ight 
p lant . i 
A c o m p a n y which will put the sys-
at their w o r k s here may be in-
Foced t o rua Ihe w i l e s over I o w a and 
I g i v e the c l l iaens a c h a n c e to liglii 
rir atores a a d raaldsneea s n d d o i i b 
ROOSEVELT. 
N e w Y o r k R e p u b l i c a n s 
M e e t i u C o u v e n l i o n 
T o d a y . 
Look N L i k e t b e I u n i o n - , " K o l l g l i 
H l d v r " M o u l d He n o m -
i n a t e d . 
N e w Y o r k , .Sept. 2 7 . — I t an 
looks ss if T h e o d o r e K u o e c v e l i w o u l d 
lie n o m i n s t e d liy tbe r e p u b l i c a n s al 
S a r a t o g a this a f t e r n o o n . G o v e r n o r 
M a c k ha* not y i e l d e d . but Ins pros-
|»ecls s r e w e a k e n i n g . 
BANK ROBBERY. 
The Caahi-r Shot and Fifteen 
Tliounaml Hollars 
Taken. 
H o l i n e r . W c » l T p H i e l l m l J i n g 
W ' l t b O y n n m l t e a a d l a v a p e j 
W i t h I h e i r t i o o t y . 
C i a c i n n a t i . t ) , S e p t . 2 7 . — A dis-
patch f l o w F l o r a . Ind . s a v s that the 
bank there m < rubbed id $10.000 
last e v e m . i g . T h e cashier , w b o was 
ia tbe l iank. a s s shot aud ki l led, and 
tbe «sfe ws« b lown oj>eo wiil i d y n a -
mi 'e . T h e b u d d i n g waa w r e c k e d l>y 
the e x p l o . i o n 1 lie r o b b e r s esca|iei l , 
t a k i n g , it is lielleVed, f l . i . O O U . 
OLD RESIDENT DEAD. 
t-4toa 
A a r m l*hlll||M. the oldest HID IN Uils 
c o u n t y , d ied this m o r n i n g . 
A SUICIDE. 
L o u (gri l le, K y . S e p t . ' 2 7 . — I) . SI 
H t l e , a w e a l t h y f i t iron of i b i s c i t y , 
Committed s u i c i d e thia rnonuug a l 
L a k e l a n d anvluoi , wuere be k i i con* 
ttued, by h a n g i n g iiiro'elf 
D I S A P P O I N T E D 
A t f Cb*4 U o e b e i i t e a a t t h e N e j r l i -
i r e n c e o f C j a n t j C u m * 
mission**!**. 
W o n ' t A c c e p t I h e i r A p p o i n t -
i n f a t n . Hud N e w C o m miaul o n -
e r * W i l l N o w He N a m e d . 
F r a n k f o r t . S e p t . 2 7 — T h e state 
boar J of e lect ion c o m m i s s i o n e r s is 
very m u c h d isappointed over tbe neg-
l igence of c o u o t y c o m m i s s i o n e r s 10 
rejKJrtii.g the otlicera for the com-
ing regis trat ion antl e l e c t i o n . N o 
repor la bave l*een receiret l f rom 38 
couot iea ao<l new oommisaiooerH for 
those count ies will be api>ointe<l. 
IN TWO WEEkS 
A P a t r i o t i c T i m e a n d a P l c a a a n t 
T r i p W i l l G i v e n f o r a V e r y 
S m a l l M u m - P l e n t y o l 
(>ood M u a l c . 
The c o m m i t t e e appointed to aolicit 
• u h a c r i p t i o n s for the f u n d f o r the sil-
ver serv ice to he g iven the hat l ieahip 
K e n t u c k y , haa bit upon a novel plan 
to raise PmIucsIi ' ' . a b s r e of tbe s tate 
f u n d . 
O n n e a t F r i d a y , O c t . 7 , tbe com-
mittee will g ive t w o e x c u r s i o n s on the 
D i c k F o w l e r , one f o r Ibe school 
chi ldren f r o m 2 p . m. to £ p. tu 
T h e other f o r s d u l l a f r o m 7 : 3 0 p. m 
to 11 : » 0 p . m. The tr ip will be d o w n 
Ihe l>bio to Li t t le C h a i n , s n d the 
Dick F o w l e r will make the r o u n d 
trip wi thout s topping . 
T h e fare for tbe chi ldren will be 
I& cents f o r the r o u n d tr ip in the 
s f t e r n o o n . and for adul ts will be 25 
c e n ' s for tbe tr ip al n ight . 
H o o d music will be prov ided for 
both t r i p , while s genuine c s k e walk 
ind t l s n c i n g will lie t w o features of 
lie trip at night 
T h e s e e x c u r s i o n s sre for the bene-
lit of the batt leship f u n d . I t 
pret ty g e n e r s l l y known t h s t tbe peo-
ple of K e n t u c k y wish tu present s 
solid s i lver serv ice to the l ia i l leship 
K e n t u c k y wben sbe g o e s into c o m -
mission K e n t u c k y has been great ly 
honored b y tbe n a v y d e | w r t m e n t ia 
naming tbe wonderfu l warship a f t e r 
this state. S b e will be the moat 
f o r m i d a b l e batt leship iu the whole 
world. 
T h i s s i lver service will eoet 1 1 0 , -
000 s o d P s d u c s h must d o ber s l isre . 
T h e c o m m i t t e e t h a t has the m a t t e r in 
c h a r g e f o r this c i t y is M r . Ben 
W e i l l e , M a j o r A s l i c r o f t and M r 
C l i s s . J e o n i n g s . T h e y propose l o 
rsise our share b y the t w o e x c u r -
sions. T b e D i c k F o w l e r will 0c 
furnished s i merely s nominal pr ice . 
K v e r v l h i c g will be d o n a t e d as fai as 
possible , so that the money g o t t e n 
From the sale of t ieketa will g o al-
most all to the f u n d Mr. W e i l l e 
lias m a d e all a r r a n g e m e n t s t o d a y f o r 
Mm e x c u r s i o n . 
The Commercial and Manufac-
turers Association Organ-
ized Under Most Aaspi 
cioai Circumstances. 
P l a n of O r g a n i s a t i o n A d o p t e d 
a u d M a n y M e m b e r s S e c u r e d — 
C o i u i a l t t e c a A p p o i n t e d t o 
C a n v a s a t h e t . i t y . 
WAS GIVEN A 
CLEAN SWEEP. 
8ewerage Committee Meets and 
Decides to Investigate Noth-
ing—Ordinance Rela-
tive to Duties. 
T h e S o l d i e r , a t 
t o g o 
I s l i n g t o n I \ p c c t 
o C u b a . 
L e x i n g t o n , K y . , S e p t . 2 7 . — I n -
f o r m a t i o n rece ived here Wxlsy f r o m 
W a e h i n g l o n is to t b e e R e c t thst sll 
t b s t roo| s here will lie o r d e r e d l o 
C u b s in t w o w e e k s . 
A N G R Y SPANIARDS . 
G e n e r a l I o r a l D r i v e n C r a i y I I ) 
t h e I n s u l t * of l l i e P e o p l e . 
M a d r i d , Sept . 2 7 . — G e n e r a l T o r a l , 
who aurreodered the S p a n i s h f o r c e s 
at S a n t i a g o has been dr iven cr^/.y by 
tbe insults of the S p a n i a b m o b s s ince 
he c a m e home. 
M 4 l > D O ( i k l l X h l > . 
T h i s a f t e r n o o n D e p u t y * L o c k u p 
K e e p e r Hurton killed n terrier at the 
res idence of I>r. A moss nt S i x t h s n d 
W a s h i n g t o n street*. T h e animal 
waa a p p a r e n t l y g o i n g " m a d " and 
bad every o n e 4n the n e i g h b o r h o o d 
f r i g h t e n e d . 
Von c e r t a i n l y have e n o u g h aand in 
in y o u r c r a w . T h e r e is s u c h a th ing 
as too m u c h and it geta y o u into 
trouble . G e t o n e of S c o t t H a r d "-sre 
C o ' a . F i l ters . T h e y m a k e the water 
pure , s top -ani l and s t o p | t rouble . 
Tbey d o n ' t coat m u c h . 2 7 t 2 
person the t i c k e t s , and 
iducah s h o u l d b u y one. 
Let us show o u r patr iot ism a o d 
e a c h |>er»oo b a y s t icket f o r o n e of 
tbe e x c u r s i o n s . 
FAIR DECLARED OFF. 
The Necessary Interest Was Not 
Taken ft It tiy the 
Citizens. 
T h e meeting of Ibe c i t izens Isst 
night s t the c i t y ball in the iptereal 
of Ibe c o m m e r c i s l o r g a n i z a t i o n was 
not large , hot all wbo were there 
cam« lor busineaa, and hence e x c e l 
lent progress was m s d e l o w s r d s Ibe 
f o r m s t i o n of the organisat ion . 
Mr W . F . P s x l o o c a l l e d tbe meet-
ing lo o r d e r ami read the pMn of or-
g a n i s a t i o n thai h s d been s d o p t e d by 
Ibe d i rec tors s p p o i u l e d st (be pre 
v ious meeting for that purpose. He 
then read Ibem as f o l l o w s 
T b e subecr ibers hereto s s s o c i s t e 
themselves together for the pur-
poee of o r g a n i z i n g a commerc ia l c l u b 
T b e name of said c l u b shall be C o m -
mercial snd M a n u f a c t u r i n g A s s o c i a -
tion of P a d u c a h . T h e purpose of 
said asaociat ion shall be to promote 
the interest s n d w e l f s r e of P s d u c s h 
s n d M c C r s c k e u c o u n t y . T h e s f f s i r s 
of this w s o c i s t i o n shsl l be control led 
b y s board of twelve d i rectors , which 
sbs l i be e lected by m e m b e r s o l Ibis 
s s s o c i a t i o n . on the first M o n d s y io 
O c t o b e r , in each veer . T h e hoard 
of d i r e c t o r s sbaM e l e c t annual ly a 
p r e s i d e a t , v ice pres ident . s e c r e t s r y 
s n d s t ressurer , s o d it shsl l oot lie 
neceessry t h s t s n y of these off icers 
shall be e lected f r o m the Imard of d i 
rec tors . T h e president shall preside 
at all meet ings a a d shall be ex off icio 
memlier of all c o m m i t t e e s . T h e v ice 
preeideat shall | ierform the dutiea of 
the president in tbe p r e s i d e n t ' s ab-
sence . 
T h e b o s r d of d i r e c t o r s shsl l s d o p t 
by Isws p r e s c r i b i n g tbe d u n e s of tbe 
appointees of committees and pre-
s e n i l e various d u t i e s . 
A n n u s l dues for m e m b e r s h i p of as-
sociat ion shall lie I2.'> semi annual ly 
in a d v a n c e . 
C h a i r m a n P a x l o n , in a d v o c a t i n g 
the adopt ion o( ibe resolut ions , said 
it was d e c i d e d c o m m i t t e e s lie se lected 
as f o l l o w , : F r e i g h t and pasengers 
industr ies 
I h e C h a r g c i * A g a i n s t t b e C i t y K u -
g l n e a r a n d I l l s A s s i s t a n t W i l l 
B e W i t h d r a w n - O t h e r C i t y 
M e w s of I n t e r e s t . 
T h e c i ty h s s c l i a e d a contract with 
the A m e r i c a n C a r b o n c o m p a n y , of 
N o b l s s v i l l e . III., to furnish c v r b o n 
s u c k s f o r tbe electric l ights f r tbe 
ensuing y e s r s t t l U per tb. ' n a n d 
pairs. Thia is s b o u t t l 22 lowsr 
than tbe c i t y baa yet been abld to 
purcbaae t h e m , and It baa tbe privi-
lege of r e n e w i n g tbe c o n t r a c t s i the 
seme figures in J u n e , 1K99. f t is a 
considerable saving. 
T h e r e will be s ca l led meet ing of 
tbe c o u n c i l tonight to g i v e second 
p s s s s g e l o the o r d i n s n c e prescr ib ing 
tbe m s u o e r of house connect ions with 
tbe s e w e r a g e s y » t e m , a o d to g ive first 
l iassage to tbe o r d i n a n c e authoriz ing 
tbe r e f u n d i n g ef $100,000 of the old 




Tbe (Stored Preacher W as 
lowed to Uo Free Tl.is 
Norning. 
A l 
park a a d enter ta inment . H e said the 
c h a i r m e n of these c o m m i t t e e s would 
be taken from tbe board of d i r e c t o r s , 
e n d e a c h c h a i r m a u would select his 
o w n aeeocia les , and sl l m a i l e r s per-
taining to any s u b j e c t would lie re-
ferred tu Ihe proper c o m m i t t e e , thus 
d i v i d i n g mater ia l ly the work uf tbe 
d i r e c t o r s . 
Home. 
H e a t h W a s C a u s e d h y E n l a r g e 
u i e n t of t h e H e a r t — L o n g 
I l i n e s . 
T b e sewerage committee met s i the i ' 
c i ty ball Isst night, s n d s f t e r s care- I T h e N o t e d A c t r e s s 
, u ' . u O D , , J E S f r - ^ u ^ N i f h t a t k 
m u d d l e , d e c i d e d t o h a v e aa o r d i - | 
nance draf ted by C i t y A t t o r n e y B . 
T L l g h t f o o l def in ing the duties of 
c i t y eng ineer aod assistant engineer , 
aod ta the meant ime, l o recommend 
that tbe charges aga inst A s s i s t a n t 
K n g i n e e r L y o n b r o u g h t by E n g i n e e r 
I 'ust le thwsi le aod those b r o u g h t b y 
A s s i s t a n t L y o n against Kngineer 
Poet le thwai le . be w i t h d r a w n , and t b e 
m u d d l e terminated where il now 
s lande 
A l preeent there is n o t h i n g defin 
ing Ibe dut ies of the raepective ofll 
c iala ia auch an u n e q u i v o c a l manner 
that there is not some d o u b t oo all 
quest iona, hence tbe dutiea must be 
more expl ic i t ly defined before ebargea 
of derel ict ion can be f u l l y sustained 
Mr L y o n , when asked what be 
uuld d o in tbe matter of withdraw-
ing the cbsrgr>, s l s t e d thst w b s l e v e r 
was the desire of the committee was 
p e r f e c t l y agreeable to him, and it la 
s u p p o s e d lhat K o g i o e e r P o e t l e t h w a i l e 
ill lie wi l l ing to abide by tbeir be-
best s l s o . 
C h a i r m a n Kl i io l t , of the sewerage 
c o m m i t t e e , stated to a reporter t h s t 
the c o m m i t t e e bad been able to find 
nothing s g s i n s t Mr. L y o a , e x c e p t 
t h s t be d id not keep bis record in the 
c i l v engineer s off ice, s o d d id not re-
port t o him d a i l y , as be should. 
T h i s was expla ined by M r . L y o n . 
H e c la imed thst be goes to work 
e a r l y , ami the city e n g i n e e r ' s office is 
not opeo until H u t 9 o ' c l o c k . T b e 
record b o o k is kept l o c k e d u p , and 
t l . v i o g no access to it, he c o u l d a o t 
keep bit records in i t , a l though be 
h a . tbem elsewhere. M a y o r L a n g 
this morning said be would see Ibst 
tbe book is kept wbere Mr L y o n c s o 
get it every d a y . 
A s to Ibe charge of a ' l e g e d ia-
tbe part uf M r . L y o a , 
Died Last 
U u x b u r y , M a s s . , S e p t . 27 — F a n -
ny D a v e a p o r t ( M r s . Melbourne M c -
D o w e l l ) d ied at ber summer borne, 
M e l b o u r n e H a l l , at .10 :S0 o ' c l o c k 
laat n ight of en largement of the 
heart. 
Miss D a v e n p o r t b a d never f u l l y 
recovered f r o m ber severe i l lness 
e s r l y in the s u m m e r , but up to s 
week s g o it w s s t h o u g h t she would in 
time e n j o y hes l th s g s i n . A few d a j s 
s g o , h o w e v e r , a c h a n g e was not iced . 
S i n c e then she had been g r a d u a l l y 
a i n k i n g . a o d it w a s a n n o u n c e d t h s t 
i leatb was o n l y a quest ion of s few 
hours. H e r three s isters had s l r e a d y 
been notified ami with ber h u s b a n d 
were a l her bedside wben sbe peace-
f u l l y passed a w a y . 
l>on' t y o u think it t ime for y o u t o 
get o o e of S c o t t H a r d w a r e C o ' a . Fi l -
ters, t h e y d o n ' t c o s t m u c h . 27e2 
60c , m s y s s v e j o o r l i fe. P l s o t s 
lion C k i l l C u r e bss s a v e d t b o u s s n d s 
C A L L E D M E E T I N t i . 
T h e r e will be s ca l led m e e t i o g i f 
the c o u n c i l tonight a t tbe r r g u h r 
t ime. J a m s . M. L a a o . M a y o r . 
5 0 c . m a y save y o u r life. P l a n t a -
tion C h i l l C u r e bss saved t b o u s s n d s . 
He W a s C h a r g e d W i l l i D e t a i n i n g 
a W o m a n — I ' . - l l c * 
C o u r i . 
Mi l ton C a r t e r , o o h i e d « s * I Ins 
morning a c q u i t t e d in lite |.>l"-e e ' t i n 
of deta ining L i l l i e H ) n . c - W e d . 
against ber will . T b e e s s e . a s one 
which a t t racted a g r e a t deal of at. 
teot ioo . II waa heard with a g r e a t 
deal of relish bv a large c r o w d of 
c o l o r e d people, l l was c l a i m e d b v 
t b e woman that be took ber l o a bar-
becue a u l on returning d r a g g e d ber 
into aa al ley and t c o k improper 
libertiea with her 
T h e r e waa little e v i d e n c e to a. 
taaa tha c h a r g a , a a d the woasaa a a d 
ber mother w e n ahown to h e o f 
d o u b t f u l c h a r a c t e r s b y tbe e v i d e n c e . 
T b e w o m s o . f a r t h e n a o r e . i t is a l l e g e d , 
persuaded A l e x T h o m a s , c o l o r e d , to 
s w e s r s lie and corroherate ber. H e 
is now In ja i l o o tbe c h a r g e , s a d the 
case agaiuat him waa c o n t i n u e d unti l 
t o m o r r o w . 
W h e n " P a r a o n " C a r t e r was a c -
q u i t t e d , be waa warmly c o n g r a t u l a t e d 
b y many of t b e c o n g r e g a t i o n . w b o 
were in the c o u r t room W h e n be 
went out . he took moat of the u . o w d 
wilb him, while the w o m e n w b o bad 
him arrested looked e n v i o u s l y a n d 
v i n d i c t i v e l y at bim aa be vaniabed. 
F r a n k O r r and A l b e r t M e n s e r 
were fined t l s n d costs each f o r en-
g s g i n g in s fight, 
A n d e r s o n F o r m e r , f o r a breach of 
o r d i n s n c e . waa fined 1 2 and c o j t s . 
W A M E D T H E P O L I C E . 
A b r e s c b of the peace c a s e a g a i n s t 
J o e Ferr is w s s c o n t i n u e d until to-
m o r r o w . 
A b r e e c h of tbe peace esse againat 
Jess ie Ell is was diamiaaed. 
waa d o w a from malar ia tbe three d a y e 
he was off d u t y r e c e n t l y . T h e sewer 
men sl l ss id Ibeir work bsd never 
hern d e l s y e d an hout by Mr. L y o n ' s 
i l lness, s o d l o m a k e a long s l o r y 
short , tbe- c o m m i t t e e c o n c l u d e d to 
wi|>e out ibe whole thing s o d let 
ibem . i s r t over s g s i n . T h i s conelu-
s ioo will lie reported to tbe counci l a l 
M r . C . W T h o m p s o n moved H i e ' i f . meet ing tonight , 
adopt ion of tbe by Isws ss resd. s n d 
I t W i l l No t Take P l a c e I bis Y e a r , 
A . W iu H e r e t o f o r e A n -
n o u n c e d . 
T h e r e will lie no fall meet of the 
P a d u c a h F a i r and K s c i n g A s s o c i s -
l ion this y e s r , o w i n g to s f a i l u r e of 
the m e r c h a n t s Ui take the neceaaary 
m erest in tbe mtet- T b e d i r e c t o r s 
have i looe sll in tbeir |iower to g e t up 
the f u n d s , but without s s c c e e s , sa i l 
the o n l y th ing t h s t remained f o r 
them to d o was to d e c l s r e tbe meet 
o f f I t w a . set fur the letter p a r t of 
O c t o b e r . 
C O K c J f E K S T O P P E D I T 
I ' w o W'el l K n o w n M e n 
E i g h t T o d a y . 
H a d 
T h i s m o r n i n g t w o well k n o w n G e r -
man c i t i z e n s b a d a fight on m a r k e t . 
W h i l e - i h e v were p u m m e l i n g e a c h 
other C o r o n e r P b e l p * c a m e a l o n g and 
c o m m a n d e d peace . T b e y s t o p p e d 
and o n e w a n t s w s y . s n d wben the 
c o r o n e r got s o m e d i s t a n c e s w s y he 
looked o s c k s a d s s w tbe t w o tnen 
had g o n e back soi l were t iaiabing tbe 
l ight , so inopportunely i n t e r f e r r e d 
with hy tbe c o r o n e r . T h e y will be 
w a r r a n t e d 
< i o o n < i t o w u . 
W h e e l e r a u d M c e v e * s p o k e 
t e r r l a i a t C l i n t o n . 
C o n g r e s s m a n C . K. W h e e l e r re-
turned this m o r n i n g from C l i n t o n , 
wliere lie and b l . o p p o n e n t , M r . 
l l e e v e s . s)Mike y e e t e r d a y to a large 
c r o w d . T h e r e wss o o s p e a k i n g to-
d a y . 
U p o n the advice of l i e n . Hlanro 
n e a r l y all C u b t n |Mihllc,l pr isoners , 
the one well will Junk f s v o r s l i l y I w h o b s d b e e n sei.t l o S p a i n , h a v e 
a proposi t ion tsi pla>e l ights o n L b r e n release 1 Willi o r d e r s to lei.v* 
O F F I ' l l K C O I . C M H I A . 
A F o r m e r P a d u c a h B o y C . o m e a i n 
o n t h e Homi. 
J a m e s W o o d s , w b o used l o l ive 
here and a few y e a r s ago s t t e n d e d the 
publ ic s c h o o l s , arr ived this f o r e n o o n 
on his w s y t o C s i r o , where his peo-
ple now live. H e is a ss i lor on tbe 
cruiser C o l u m b i s , s n d b s s lieen no 
b o s r d of ber for the pasl t w o y e a r s 
HIS un i form is d i f f e r e n t from s a y 
heretofore seea here, being d s r k b lue , 
b louse , Isrge breeches s n d s s i l o r o s p . 
H e c s m e in o a the D u o h a r and will 
g o t o C a i r o t o m o r r o w . 
K v e r y F l h e r f u l l y g u s r s a t e e d to 
g i v e p e r f e c t s e t i s f s c t i o n s a d t o m s k e 
the water a b s o l u t e l y pure at S c o t t 
H a r d w a r e C o ' a . T h e y d o a ' t c o s t 
m u c h . 2 7 , 2 
Ibe m o l i o u w s s c s r r i e d 
M r A . J . - D e c k e r moved t h s t a 
c o m m i t t e e lie apjKiiuted to g o s m o n g 
Ike Business tnen s n d sol ic i t mem-
bership . 
H i s motion w s s s d o p t e d s n d the 
f o l l o w i n g s e p s r s t e c o m m i t t e e s of t w o 
e s c h were selected . 
A . J . l i e c k c r s o d C . W . T h o m p -
son 
C h a r l e s W e i l l e s o d E . F a r l e y . 
F . M. F i s h e r and B . O . C a l d -
well . 
I t was d e c i d e d to e lect a perma-
nent board of d i rec tors later c o m -
posed of t w e l v e men. 
M a y o r L a n g t e n d e r e d tbe c l a b the 
use of the c o u n il c h a m b e r . 
N a m e s of m e m b e r , of tbe C o m -
mercia l a o d M a n u f a c t u r e r s ' associa-
tion were then taken s n d 27 memi ier . 
w e r e enrolled. I t is bel ieved tbe 
t h r e e c o m m i t t e e s s p p o i n t e d will hsve 
no d i f f i cu l ty In s e c u r i n g 100 mem-
bers. 
T b e meet ing then s d j o u r o e d lo 
meet again W e d n e s d a y n i g h t , O e l . S , 
at the c i ty hall . 
" K E H E M H E K I H E M A I N E . ' 
L i n c o l n b a r t e r ' s N e w S c e n i c P l a y 
a t M o r t o n ' s F r i d a y N i g h t . 
o f t e n y o u see a play . that pleases 
the d o w n stairs , but faiia ut ter ly t o 
c a t c h the g a l l e r y , or o n e j u s t the re-
verae. b a t with L i n c o l n J. C a r t e r ' s 
p laya i l c a n be t ruthfu l ly aaid they 
m a k e a hit with tbe eot i re bouse from 
the hoxea to tbe g a l l e r y . T h e r e is 
a l w s y s s o m e t h i n g in each play Iba l 
a p p e a l s to e s c h indiv idual auditor 
H i s new piece , " B e r n e m h e r the 
M a i n e , " ia Ibe most s l s r l l l n g be has 
ever p r o d u c e d In tbe first p lace ita 
v e r y name s u g g e s t s aomelhtng that 
Ores the b lood of every t rue j ie lr iot 
and makes him long to sec how Mr. 
C a r t e r will handle ibe s u b j e c t of 
S p a n i s h b a r b a r i t y and to c a t c h a re-
f lect ion of the b l o w i n g u p of tbe 
Maine ss depleted in his w o n d e r f u l 
scenic e f f e c t in the second act of the 
p l a y . 
Tbia p lsy c o m e s to lite o p e r a house 
F r i i l s y , Sept . :10 
H A K L O W ' S M I N S T K K I . H 
A l M o r t o n ' s O p e r a H o u s e T o m o r -
r o w N i g h t . 
T h e B s r l o w M i n s t r e l c o m p s n y in-
c l u d e s H s r r v W a r d , tbe most versa-
ti le c o m e d i a n of the c e n t u r y ; C o b u r n 
and Haldwin. whose musica l f e s t s a r e 
unrivaled , H u g h C a n n o n , flat tool 
d a n c e r ; A r c h i e H o o d . tenor v o c a l i s t : 
F r e d B e . s e 1 ! , c o m e d ' a a , d a n c e r aad 
p r o d u c e r . K d C . S a m p a o u . l a v o c s l 
aovehJe<; t h e aaarvel Z e l l i , i b e m o i l 
r e n a r k a b l s serpeot l i e p r o ] g y of t i e 
c e n t u r y . 
H ^ i l M ^ l" • II i M i d ^ B f c l i l 
A l l interest ing s » well ss im|iort-
ani question bss beeu submit ted to 
C i t y A t t o r n e y Lightf ini t for his opin-
ion T h i s is whether or not a coun-
ciluisn f r o m the F i f t h ward, s n d t w o 
school t rustees f r o m Ihe F i r s t , sre l o 
lie e lected st the N o v e m b e r e lect iou. 
T h e r e ws« ' s c s n c y in tbe coun-
cil s few months s g o . occas ioned by 
the res ignat ion of Mr W m . K s d e s . 
T h e r e h s v e s ince Ihe Issl e lect ion 
b ' c o two v s c s n c i e s in tbe board of 
e i l u c s t i o o , o o e o e c s s i o n e d b y the 
resignation of Pres ident J a m e s M . 
L a n g , w h o w s s e lected m s y o r w h i l e s 
memlicr o l the b o a r d , aod Ibe otber 
by the recent resignation of Mr J 
M B y r d . T h e * v a c a n c i e s were 
tilled hy the m e m b e r s of Ibe r e s | « c l -
ive bodies. 
T b e Isw s a y s that wben a v a c a n c y 
o c c u r s in Ibe school l ioard, said 
hoard " s h a l l bave the power to fill 
until the next g e n e r a l e lect ion, ail 
vacanciee in said lioard occas ioned by 
death, r e m o v a l or otber c a u a e . " 
Same appl ies in the counc i l . T b e 
question ia, what is meant b y a 
geners l e l e c t i o n . ' ' 
T h e m a y o r ia of Ibe o p i a i o o that it 
does not necessar i ly meao tbe next 
election of m e m b e r s of the counci l or 
b o a r d , but tbe n e x t r e g u l s r e lect ion 
ss the o b j e c t of the law is t o have tbe 
v a c a o c y , when o o e existe , filled hy 
the people at tbe earl iest o p p o r t u a i t y 
aod the lew o o e t e m p l s t e s w h e n l l 
s s y , ' g e n e r s l e l e c t i o n , " the first 
r e g u l s r e l e c t i o s , at which tbe people 
will h s v e ao o p p o r t u n i t y l o r i p r e e a a 
c h o i c e In ita use " g e n e r a l e l e c t i o n " 
is by bim c o n s t r u e d to lie o p p o s e d to 
s p e i i a l e lec t ion . T h e matter will be 
g o v e r n e d by the opinion of tbe c i l y 
a t t o r n e y . 
C l ' y A t t o r n e y l . i g h l f o o l today de-
cl led, ii|Mio bulking u p the <<nestion 
t i n t e lec t ions " I t c o u n c i l m a n and 
tiool trustee must isk,- p lace ia 
N o v e m b e r . T h e r e will be elected a 
aticeessor to Mr. F . H Hit l .dph, ia 
the F i f t h w s r d . of tbe c o u n c i l , sod 
Mr. Hstier, of the l»"srd of 
e- 'ueat ion, w h o s u c c e e d * d Mr L s n g . 
T u e r e is s o m e d o u b t ss lo * liether 
Blr A s h h r o o k ' a pi i ce will l o v e Ui be 
li l 'e 1 b y j l i e people or not . a . 111! Isw 
s a y s list if ilie v t c s m y ' . c u r . wiih-
in i l u e e months ,-T^ilie r,niiu,. 1 elec-
t ion. it i- filled l>y ibe b a i d m i n i the 
n' V s u c c e e d i n g e lec ' i >n Mr 
l l ) i i ' res ignat ion w«« til-,1 within 
three inonllis of the N o v e m b e r e lec-
t ion. hence Mr Ashhrisdi will l ikely 
hold off ice until N o v e m b e r s y e s r . 
A t t o n i g h t ' s counci l meet ing , 
there will he presented sn o r d i n a n c e 
p r o v i d i n g tor t w o e x t r a registrat ion 
d a y s . R e g i s t r a t i o n d a y is Ibe first 
T u e s d a y In O c t o b e r , snd the extra 
r i ^ i . l r s t l o a d s y s c s o n o t b e I s i r Ihsn 
tbe T h i r d T u e s d a y T b e o r d i n a n c e 
will provide for e x t r a d s y s on the 
s e c o n d a o d t b ' f d T n e a d e y e . 
T h e e s s e s g s i n s t W i l l H r i g g s , f o r 
c u t t i n g B a d H e n d e r s o n , wi l l c o m e u p 
tomorrow f o r t r ia l . 
T h e three b o y s arrested y e a t e r d s y 
on i n f o r m a t i o n f r o m W e a t P o i n t , K y . , 
were released thia morning b y order 
of J u d g e S a n d e r a , the off icers at 
W e e t P o i n t not h a v i n g been beard 
f r o m . 
C O C H R A N & O W E N 
Sel l the beat t 2 winter s b o e io t b e 
c i t y for ladiea or g e a U . C a l l a o d 
let us show tbem to y o u . 
831 B r o a d w a y . 
Off icers J o n e s snd l l s r l s n were 
Ibis m o r a l c g r lied to S e c o n d s t reet 
l o arrest s s u p p o e e d thief. W h e n 
ibey got there, tbey f o u n d that a 
oegro w h o had gone into a mer-
c h a n t ' . atore i . make a p u r c h a s e , 
bsd bei n i s k , ii out by s c o u i p s o i o n , 
snd thev w i n e,l the companion ar-
rested lor lo nig Ibem the sale. T h e 
[ . l i n e I. ft in d i . g u s t , and ssy that if 
tbey i i n d . i i o k tu regulate s u c h 
n i d ' e i s , it « old r e q u i r e tbe ent ire 
f ice o • e i c d street all tbe t ime. 
: K - ; H J L E A R R E S T E D . 
A w s r i s n t was issued aga inst Mr-*. 
Phi lander Poole y e s i e r d a y a f t e r n o o n 
on a c h a r g e of msi ic iously s h o o t i n g 
st s boy n s n u d M o o n e y , w h o waa 
play ing on a shed nearby T b e o l d 
Isdy c l s i m s abe only shut to f r i g h t e n 
the boy s o d hsd no intention of h i l -
l ing him. S o m e of the n e i g h b o r s 
s s y Ibe b o y s in Ibst local i ty s r e 
e a o u g h t o d r i v e a saint tottlstife-
tloa. T b e c a s e is set f o r t o m o r r o w 
morning in tbe pol ice c o u r t . 
S E A T S N O W O N S A L E . 
Seata are now o o ta le at Y s o C u -
l io ' i book store for B s r l o w ' s min-
strels. which s p p e s r s i M o r t o o ' s 
o p e r a house tomorrow e i g h t . N o 
e x t r a c h a r g e for reserving. 
THE BEST SHOES 
I n tbe c i t y are found at C o c h r a n & 
O w e n ' s , at v e r y low prices. 
3 3 1 B r o a d w a y 
D r . K d wards , K a r , E y e , N o s e and 
Throar S p e c i a l i s t , P a d u c a * • f . 
Kf-ftHxtng the difficulty of obtaining pare goo«1i» 
»n«l appreciating thr rrpuijnance uutuy prraooa 
hiivr in puicbaaing from Mtoons w<r Uk< ptna-
rtte is catling attention lo onr verv complete 
line of 
Wines aad Liquors 
for medicinal uae only All our domestic |Ond» 
•re p « rch* «ed direct ( m m the maltera insnnug 
absolutely pnrt sc**)* ol lull strength, st the 
it PTi<-i-s. A l l imprvrta route through the 
reliable importers in thi* coaatry. A n ex-
ceptionally I till ltne ol the highcat grade whis 
kiesi btandir*, winea i u n i b«>th imported and 
constantly on band. 
For Medicinal Purposes 
These goods are all bottled bond bearing 
the government stamp, which i* a safeguard 
against their having been mixed or iamp 
with in any way what* 
gista' license 
pel led to write 
j a
t ered 
fc'e cairy a drug 
to that physician* are not coin-
a prescription when recuhjmead 
tnen or Hqnors to patients. 
4D R U G S T O R E ^ A C B R O A D W A V : 
Girls' 
School Shoes 
ALL KINDS OF SHOES 
START THE CHILDREN RIGHT by putting their busy feet in foot-
wear that will stand the strain. Our prices are not high. Bring 
your boys and girls in and we will fit them for very little money. 
< 3 - r o o k : s o n s r 
3 2 1 B R O A D W A Y . 
Good Bv» ' 
Old Headache 
It y o n u»e o u r G o o d B y e H e a d -
a c h e P o w d e r i — 4 doae». 1 0 c . 
J.D. BACON SCO. 
P H A R M A C I S T S 
O.IS Ft»k M a s Bavsalksod Jseaaoa 
S T R K E T t: L B A N I N c a F O R C B O C T 
C a p t . B a c k R o b e r t s this m o r n i n g 
bad tbe s treet c l e a n i n g f o r c e at work 
g e t t i n g tbe grass f r o m tbe s i d e w s l k s 
s e a r S i x t h and C o u r t 
SCHOOL SUITS 
N o w h e r e in a l l I h e b r o a d l a n d c a n y o u find a s t o c k t h a t c a n c o m p a r e 
w i t h o u r s — l i n m a g n i t u d e ; in b e a u t y ; in v a r i e t y ; i u t h o r o u g h n e s s of 
t a i l o r i n g in d e p e n d a b i l i t y a n d s e r v i c e a b i l i t y of f a b r i c . T h e s e p r i c e s 
w il l c r o w d t h e d e p a r t m e n t ; 
B o y s ' K n e e P i n t , S u i t s -
s g e . r to 1. ) T h . febnc l a e l . d . i l n r p i B i m t w m l . . „ d w . * a , . t 
tow rSe . l o r . r s . h . . i r .Sr l r . mad. lor hard wwu e a s t , k . ' r u p e d m a , . a d 
Sa l tow. II 1. hwpo.^hlc I . t . - . r i . lo Hp. 
aad r - o . . a l a . al I* m—oar s e r i a l * Im 
T h e trial by c o u r t - m a r t i a l of C h a p 
lain M c l o t y r e , of t b e bett lekhip Ore-
g o o , f o r t a l k i n g too mu>.'b, I vegan 
y e e t e r d a y . T h e c h a p l a i o pieadeil aot 
g u i l t y . 
l>ruggiata will aay tbey sell more 1 
P l a n t a t i o n C h i l l C u r e than others 1 
1 2 . 5 0 
$ 5 . 0 0 
T h e L o a t a i a n a atate 
health reporta f o r t y - n i n e 
of y e l l o w f e v e r S u n d a y . 
board of 
B o y s ' K n e e P a n t s S u i t s — a g e s 7 to 1 * — 
An ideal school salt Made from the hneat of Amer ica* aad impor t * * fabrics 
including worsteds cashmeres and rh.v io ta erery thread pore wnol i J 
b l « e and black diagonal* Fi f ty distinct pattrraa 
f r o «—no t oae worth le » » than f ; no— yoara at Famous at 
ibe popvlar price of a 
Boys' M i d d y a n d R « j f S u i u 
Age* % to • Made of specially aelerterl fabrics, with an e y « to baauty aad durabil ity -the 
middy suite triiomed with collar* of cootrastiag colora ^aeaatifally embell ished with aoutachl 
braid—reefer suita hare derp sailor collars trimmed with Hercnlea or flat 
silk braid Immense variety to choose from Krer r aalt 
worth |5 oo— Yonrs at Ihe famous at the eery special price 
$ 3 . 5 0 
P i a u U t ' . o n CbiU C u r e i» made »>v 
V a n V l e e t - M a r s O e W D r u j C o . , hence j 
ia re l iable . 
R e t u r n e d K l o n d i k e ™ aay there 
were 3 ,000 caaea o( t y p h o i d fever at 
D a w a o n Septernber G. 
T w e n t y S t yks of Boys ' M i d d y Suits 
Age « t to *. Tarea.V wool cbrviots aad oa*stmer*« good h >newt Ui lor ing and 
•eat fy (Haimed in blending an I contrasting col-
ora—oobf.v afghtlT good wearing auHa that w i l t 
pleaao the eye and gioe solid aatiatactic* 
eeery wav Pamoni ' price htr 
yoar choice ol the entire line 
I Is only 
Hare Care 
For Chills aad Fever 
WINSTEAD'S CHILL TONIC 
W I N S T E A D S 
L I V E R U N O K I O E V T E A 
I . . i i M l l l . . ra rv laecowwlp . i l " * , ' i . ^ . w . 
Heer aaa k l < l x v a o o e i x n t . s i all 
s l a S . i* r w l , pet bo* 
waa.lacmo^ kr 
S . H . W I H O T B A D 
" .1 . . earf...le Ky 
$ 2 . 5 0 
Younf Men's Suits ages 14 to 20--
A tuagnifii ent assortment to select from. nine and black c lay 
worated* smooth cassimeie* in plain and h a c y patterns; che 
riots ia new Ho>tch effects and Ranan. |tbura tweeds la piachecka 
and 'Token plaids- all the new (all sha les and 
g e o U r ing* m » | m * r f n l l y lai lorr ! aod worth 
f a l l * | u V1—Kant on • price $ 7 . 5 0 
B. WEILLE & SON 
The Only One-Price Clothing, 
Hat, Fumiahing and Shoe H o u s e . 
a o a B R O A D W M 4 1 1 B R O A D W A Y 
M L N Y O N 9 
i m m t i l w n a m i n ' K 
H. T. RIVERS 
Physician.. 
and Surgeon 
O « o e MixUi a n d B r o a d w a y , 
al I n f i r m a r y . 
. O f f i c e H o u r * 
» Ui 10 a. m I t o I c . • 
7: JO to v a n p. m . 
T e l e p h o n e . * . a n d aaa 
B e c a u s e o u r s a r c m a d e o i t h e l i e s t U b r c s , t r i m m e d 
w i t h t h e l a t e s t flounces, 
D a l l y , p e r a n n u a in a d v a n c e . I 4 . 4 0 
D a i l y , S i x m o n t h . " •• I . H 
D a i l y , O n e m o n t h , " " 4 0 
i ) a i i y , p e r w e e k 1 0 c e n t s 
W a e k l y , per a m u m in a d -
v a n c e l . o o 
S p e c i m e n c o p i e a t r e e 
And As For Prices A S. D A B N E Y , 
* DENTIST 
They Can't Be Beat 
Cai i i -bki . l H n T . t n a o , U r - H T a i a a , 
F i f t h a a d B r o a d w a y . 
T U E S D A Y , D E P T . S 7 1 8 9 3 
T H E P K E S I D E . N l - S P O S I T I O N . 
T h o e e p a r t i s a n c r i t i c s a l i o s r e 
d i a p o e e d l o m a k e l i g h t of t b e inves-
t i g a t i n g c o m m i t t e e t h a t p r e s i d e n t 
U c K i n l e y baa a|>pointed l o i n q u i r e 
i n t o t b e c o n d u c t o f v a i i o u a d e p a r t 
m e a t s of t h e m i l i t a r y s e r v i c e a n d t o 
Bx t b e r e s p o n s i b i l i t y f o r t b e a l l e g e d 
DR. J. D. SMITH'S If you wish to keep warm, pre-
pare for it by employing us to 
put in a complete guaranteed 
70° temperature steam or hot 




104 North Fifth Street 
Under Palmer House 
Telephone 362. 
HARRY F. WILLIAMSON, M.D 
Physician and 
Surgeon 
" S f t T f f O " T h i s ' h a n d s o m e s k i r t , m a d e o l s u p e r i o r t a f f e t a o r R u s s i a n 
s a t i n , a l l t h e n e w e s t c o l o r a . 
$6.96 V e r y l o l l c i r c u l a r r u f f l e d s k i r t , m a d e o l b e s t c h a n g e a b l e p o l -
o r e d t a f f e t a . 
Our Crepons Lead the Styles 
A l l t h e m o s t f a s h i o n a b l e w e a v e s i n e x c l u s i v e b l a c k a n d c o l o r e d 
c r e p u n n o v e l t i e s , f r o m 7 5 c t o $ 3 . 3 0 y a r d . 
Our Dollar Kid Oloves 
T h e b e s t $1 0 0 g l o v e s t h a t t n o u e y c a n b u y . T h a i ' s p u t t i n g it 
s t r o n g . b u t w e a r e v e r y e a r n e s t a b o u t it. 
A l l t h e l a t e s t w h i t e , t a n s , b r o w n s , r e d s a n d g r e e n s , p a t e n t c l a s p 
g l o v e s , f i . o o p a i r . • 
You'l l Need These 
F a n c y p l a i d h o s e , l a s t c o l o r s , 2 5 c a p a i r . 
W i d e b e l t i n g r i b b o n s , l i r i g h t p l a i d s i l k , 2 5 c a n d 3 9 c a y a r d . 
M i l i t a r y b l u e s a t i n n e c k t i e s , 1 0 c . 
S t y l i s h b l a c k c h i f f o n l i o a s a n d c o l l a r e t t c s l o r 5 9 c a n d 7 5 c . 
The New Umbrellas 
W e r e n e v e r m o r e a t t r a c t i v e . T w o s p e c i a l v a l u e s : 
T w c n t y - s i x - i n c h b l a c k g l o r i a s i l k u m b r e l l a s , c o n g o h a n d l e s , 9 8 c . 
F i n e a l l - s i l k t a f f e t a u m b r e l l a s , f a n c y h a n d l e s . $ 1 . 5 0 . 
T H E L A T E S T F A D — I ' i a i d s i l k a n d f a n c y c o l o r e d u m b r e l l a s , 
w i t h D r e s d e n , f a n c y w<?od a n d p e a r l h a n d l e s . W e c a n p l e a s e y o u i n 
t h e s e . 
Dentist and 
Oral Surgeon 
1*> N o r t h F i f t h S t r e e t , 
i f e l e p b o a e C a l l 4JW. 
H E S S 1 G 
H E N R Y M A M M E N . Jr. 
B O O K B I N D E R 
A t h o r o u g h l y e q u i p p e d B o o k - m a k i n g p l a n t 
Y o u n e e d s e n d n o t h i n g o u t of t o w n . 
P , ^ . F l a t - O c e n i n g B o o k s R R O A D W A Y 
D E L I A C A L D W E L L , M. 0 
Physician and 
- Suigeon 
O f f i c e a n d r e s i d e n t * , 6 M B r o a d w a y . 
O f l l r o h o u r s , » to 11 a . m , I t o « p.aa 
T e l e p h o n e S o . I M . 
W h y Pay Extravagant Prices for Millinery 
W h e n t h e l a t e s t s t y l e s ' c a n b e b o u g h t f r o m i f s a t r e a s o n a b l e p r i c e s ? 
O u r g a t h e r i n g of h a n d s o m e p a t t e r n h a t s f r o m P a r i s a n d N e w Y o r k 
h o l d * s o m e t h i n g t o p l e a s e y o n . 
You Are Safe When You Buy Oar pets Here 
— S u r e t o h a v e t h e r i g h t t h i n g a t t h e l o w e s t p r i c e . 
A l l - w o o l t w o - p l y c a r p e t s , 5 0 c . 
H a l f - w o o l , e x t r a h e a v y w e i g h t . 4 5 c . 
B e s t c a r p e t y o u e v e r s a w f o r t h e p r i c e A q u a r t e r - w o o l u n i o n c a r -
p e t , b r i g h t , a t t r a c t i v e c o l o r a , 3 5 c a y a r d . 
G o o d h e a v y - w e i g h t h e m p c a r p e t s , 1 0 c . 
Y o u ' l l b e i n t e r e s t e d i n ' o u r l i n e of 
F I N E C U R T A I N S , R l G S A N D D R A P E R I E S . 
LET US HAVE PEACE Dr. J. E. COYLE 
PkjuciM IMI Sar(Mi 
B E G G A R S W I T H F O R T U N E S . 
B o s . W h s H j . t In.D la Appsrtat POT 
PHYSIC IAN 
O f f i c e w i t h D r . B r o o k s . T e l e p h o n e a . 
R e s i d e n c e « t s B r o a d w a y . 
HENRY BURNETT 
Attorney-at - Law 
Wil l prart lca ta 
In Our Shoe Department 
W e h a v e m a d e a m p l e p r o v i s i o n f o r s h o e i n g t h e c h i l d r e n p r e p a r a t o r y 
l o r s c h o o l , t h a t s o o n b e g i n s . T h e v a r i e t y of m a t e r i a l s n o w u s e d tor 
t h e m a n u f a c t u r e of s h o e s f o r t h e g r o w i n g y o u t h , c o m p r i s i n g v i c i k i d , 
b o x a n d k a n g a r o o c a l f , c e r t a i n l y w a r r a n t s t h e a s s e r t i o n t h a t at n o p r i o r 
t u n e w e r e t h e s a m e f a c i l i t i e s o f f e r e d f o r a r t i s t i c a l l y s h o e i n g t h e g l o w -
i n g g e n e r a t i o n , a n d p r i c e s s o l o w 
5 0 c b u y s l i n e of c h i l d ' s k i d s h o e s , s i r e s 5 t o 8. 
7 5 c b u y s l i n e of c h i l d ' s k i d s h o e s , 8 S t o 1 1 . 
7SC b u y s l i n e k a n g a r o o c a l f s h o e s , s t o 8. 
7 5 c b u y i l i n e b r i g h t g r a i n s h o e s , 5 t o 8. 
S o c b u y s l i n e b r i g h t g r a i n s h o e s , 8 Si t o 1 1 . 
l . o o b u y s l i n e b r i g h t g r a i n a h o e s , 11 '» t o 2 
1 . 0 0 b u y s l i n e k i d o r k a n g a r o o c a l f , 8 ' t t o 1 1 . 
i . » 3 b u y s l i n e k i d o r k a n g a r o o c a l l , a i r e s 1 1 '» 10 2. 
1 . 3 0 b u y s l i n e k i d o r c a l f , a i r e s 1 ' s t o 8. 
A l l of a b o v e a r e s o l i d , g o o d w e a r e r s . 
S e e o u r g e n e r a l l i n e l o r f a l l i n a l l g r a d e s . Y o u w i l l l i k e t h e g o o d s 
a n d t h e p r i c e s . 
It m i g h t b e w e l l t o l o o k i n t o o u r l o w s h o e s t o c k f o r t e m p o r a r y u s e . 
T h e p r i c e s ane v e r y l o w a t t h i s s e a s o n of t h e y e a r . 
rasas. 
" W h e r e are y o u g o i n g , m y p r e t t y 
m a i d ? ' 1 
" I c a n a o t tell y o u , k i n d s i r , " she 
c r i e d , 
F o r y o u m u s t k n o w t h a t Ibis p r e t t y 
m s i d 
W a s j u s t b e g i n n i n g l o learn t o 
r t d e . 
— T o w n T o p i c . 
M m E i n m s A l t , o l K r a n a v i l l e . 
w h o h a s been a g u e s t of M r s . F r s n k 
H o o v e r , h a t r e t u r n e d l o ber h o m e in 
K v a a s v i l l s . 
l i r a . P . W . M o l t , of F u l t o n , ia a 
g u e s t of M r s L l o y d B o s w e l l on 
N o r t h F i f t h s t r e e t . 
M r H a r r y O . T a n d y , of tbe N e w s , 
baa ( '>0* to I jouisvi l le o a i m p o r t a n t 
b u s i n e s s , a u d will r e t u r n t o m o r r o w . 
l a Houth F o u r t h S t . , P a d u o a b , K y 
THOS. E. MOSB 
W . M . J A N E S 
r. II ,uhumi W h CsWw.ll. j r 
111 S H A N 1>S * C A L D W E L L 
a t t o k k h v h a w ti c m m e u n s a t l a w 
ICTS s..a»» I , . » n « M Psdarak. KJ. 
Will la >11 Ik. n m r u "I IMS r..m 
">"H».»IM I »muer.-t»HlttKStl>-* tod rajww 
IB b*aKru|*T s *p*«lsl.7 
ELLIS 
Rudy & Phillips 
D r n g g i s t s will s a y t b e y sel l m o r e 
P l a n t a t i o n C b i l l C u r . Ibnn .11 o t b s r s 
K S T A I K H K f T I . E D 
M r . T o m R e e d , s d m i a i . t r . l o r . 
y e s t e r d a y m a d e a s e t t l e m e a t In 
J u d g e T a l l y ' , c o u r t ia t b e c a M of 
Ilia w i f e of J . U r e a l » l a b e i of H a r d -
w e l l , w h o w a a r e c e n t l y m a r r i e d . T b a 
s e t t l e m e n t s h o w e d t h a t 1 1 . 0 0 0 w a s 
d n e her . 
p l e t e t h a t y o n r r e p o r t , w h e n m a d e 
wil l H i t b e iwapooai l i i l l ty f o r a n y 
f a i l u r e o r f a u l t b y reason of n e g l e c ' , 
i n c o m p e t e n c e o r m a l a d m i n i s t r a t i o n 
111 Kin t h e o f f i c e r s a n d b u r e a u , re-
. [ l o s s t b l e t h e r e f o r — i f it be f o u n d t h a t 
t b e e v i l s c o m p l a i n e d of h . v e e x -
i s t e d . 
" T b e p e o p l e o f t b e c o u n t r y a r e 
e n t i t l e d t o k n o w w h e t h e r o r not t b e 
c i t i z e n s w h o s o p r o m p t l y res|ioade<l 
t o t h e ca l l of d u t y h a v e b e e n n e g 
le . ' ted or m i a u s e d o r m s l t r e a t e d b y 
t b e g o v e r n m e n t t o w b i c b t h e / s o 
w i l l i n g l y g s v e t h e i r s e r v i c e s I f 
t h e r e b . v e l ieeu w r o n g , c o m m i t t e d , 
t h e w r o n g d o e r s rriust not es.-s|x> c o n -
v i c t i o n a a d p u n i a h m e n t . " 
F o r m e r l y m a s t e r r o m m i a s l o n e r of 
t h e M e . ' r a r k a n c i r c u i t c o u r t . W i l l 
p r a c t i c e In a l l t h e c o u r t s of t h i s a n d 
a d j o i n i n g c o u n t i e s Hpecla l a t t e n t i o n 
g l v s n t o t h a c o l l e c t i o n o f al l c l a i m , 
t h e r e n t i n g of r e a l e s t a t e s o d all o t h e r 
l i t i g a t i o n . W i l l a c t a s a s s i g n * * a a d 
r e c e i v e r of I n s o l v e n t M t a t * . a l s o aa 
a d m i n i s t r a t o r of d e c e d e n t . ' e s t a t e s 
a n d a s g u a r d i a n of I n f a n U . B o n d , f o r 
• e e n r l t y g i v e n In s u r e t y c o m p a n i e s 
O l B c * N o I t ; f t o u i h F o u r t h s t r e e t 
' ' - * » « ! H o w 1, P a d u c a h . K y . 
O n r P I C T U B E S — t b e . m a s of 
i w i a o R T A i a — i n e v e r y " s w e e t b o m e " 
o u g h t t o lie, w h e n j u s t t o r . 
f e w d o l l a r . ' p u r c h a s e , y o u ' r e wel -
c o m e t o s o m e of t h e m f r e e . 
A l l wil l s d m i t t b e a b o v e c o n t a i n s 
" m o r e t r u t h t h a n p o e t r y . " 
E v e r y b o d y c o m e t o th is w i n d i n g -
u p s s l e of t b e s e a s o n . 
Nothing... 
LIKE RR IN 
...Paducah 
O n a c c o u n t of fa l l r a c e , a t Uiuis-
v i l l e . Ihe I l l i n o i s C e n t r a l R a i l r o a d 
c o m p a n y wi l l o n S e p t . i n . < 7 , 2 8 , i'J 
a n d f o r t r a i a N o . 4 l e a v i n g P a d u c a h 
1 : 2 0 a . m S e p t . HO, sell t l c k e U t o 
L o u i s v i l l e a n d r e t u r a at o n e f a r e f o r 
Ihe r o u n d t r i p , g o o d r e t u r n i n g u n t i l 
O c t . 1 8 9 8 . 
Id J- T . D o w r v s a . A g e n t 
Water Filter? A g o o d h e a v y 
S e a I s l a n d D o m e s t i c , 
o n e a n d 
o n e - e i g h t h y a r d s w i d e , 
D r . D s b n e y a u d his f s m i l y s r e bet-
ter t o d s y . t h e i r m a n y f r i e n d s will be 
g l a d t o h e a r . 
M r s . H a r r y H l n k l e . w h o w s s <1 .tit* 
ill y e a t e r d a y , is i m p r o v i n g . 
M r . H a r l a n G r i f f i t h is on t h e s i c k 
l i s t . 
M r . P h i l W a l l a c e , w h o h a s been 
v e r y i l l , ia m u c h b e t t e r t o d a y , bia 
m a n y f r i e n d s will learn with p l e a s u r e 
M r a . T h o m a s E v e t t s is q a i t e III. 
M r . J . J. B o r n s c h e l n , w h o hae 
b e e n d o w n f r o m f e v e r , I . b e t t e r , 
- 1 • • •• 
U . ' i t y o u k n o w P l a n t a t i o n C h i l l 
C o r a ia guaranteed t o aura 7 0 0 ? j 
A N A T I O N A L S A F K O l I A k U . 
T he b r i l l i a n t b u t t h u a f a r br ie f c a -
reer of E x - S e c r e t a r y o f S t a l e D a y 
i l l u . t r a t a . o n e of thoee p h a a e . of 
A m e r i c a n p o l i t i c a l l i fe t h a t e n d e a r 
o u r f o r m af g o v e r n m e n t l o t h e ( * n -
ple. W e l i k e t o b e l i e v e that t h e . , 
r a t i c a l l y . v e r y A m e r i c a n b o y m a y be 
p r a a i d a n t . J u s t aa l o o g as s u c h I . 
t h e c a a e . j u s t s o l o . g a r e t h e prln-
c i c l e e t h a t n a d e r l i e Ibia g o v e r n m e n t 
s a f e O a r l a w - m a k e r , wi l l 1 ^ 1 t h e 
L B. 0 6 I L V I E & CO. 
a i l T H I > 1 I 
O n 
W E . 
• r e particulsrl jr c a r e f u l In tbe l e a n 
••nnjt ot e a l o r e d g o o d . , handling 
••oa la e a c h a way that aveo dree _ 
» " « > « not w a r a n t e d fast will n o t ZWROUOM 
s S 
Ironed aad Snished by tbs Star S t u m "ASKYIttf 
Laandry i a a manner w h i c h c a n n o t * CHICAGO 
'•II to pleass. 
STAR SLI<M LAUNDRY, 
J- W . YOCl t t i * SON, Proprietor* 
l » H s r t h 4th St. Leecw B l o c k . 
I L L I N O I S C K K 1 - U L B A 1 1 . K U A L ' 
i I k i j i i m ma. 
? M L N O R T H 
N O R T H - F A S T * ™ 
N O R T H - W E S T 
A R E B E S T R E A C H E D 
v i a r n t 
Evan svif Ie &1crrre Ha ule RRI 
$ a Creole Will Restore those Cray Hairs of Yours 
It. A . Y f c l S H t . W h o l e s a l e A g c a t 
L A C R E O L E H A I R R E S T O R E R 
* f i r •eaasuy es« I n a n r 
I U Tour K w c U i i i doeea ' t h u r t l e , a n d (LOO to oa a a d 
« • ' » M botUs. or W O O aad r w ala Dottle*. 
CHA&OEtt P k t P U D to a a r w t D s or Canada. 
VAN VLEET-MANSFIELD 0RU6 CO.. 
| Seie Pv**rl*ter*. M E M P H I S . T C N N . 
Doctors' 
L I E U T . C O L . P I C y i A K T . 
TMRttHSlU 
N M W f f J CARS MAN 
K i m u N S BFTTTT 
I O O U V I U . K SHU MXMI'UIS UIViSlOK 
>» « " a w e a e - Be w* Ke Uses*. 
I t e w o r t . , . . t i»ies J'Sarwi m».i<4r »m l w tie. B i a i t a . J M i a i n ? 
Ho. 1*4 
, l l a p a l S M . r a 
Ante*. 
I IS ass 11* aw 
aa n 
t i l f s i S t a T n i a .a 
• S p a l s t s l f i . a t o 
I 0* pa. t M ala 
ra 
4 tt pra i m a m 1*41 am 
. l a i a i s t e n a u 
« > i s g a u i > u I « p r . 
B t s t S u IS. prt 
• pa t M aw I w ib 
aeaU I M a a I l ia so. 
* o e * a Wotraa— an sit Ml a 
' / v a j t i v u x i w a n W M J U V t U . r t l * 
. — «r- < w A. L LASSITER 
.Su'tt-gnor io H. W. DAVIS 
Architect arid 
Supe r in t enden t 
Aoi«*<ic&a o r n n 
National Iteak HuflOtug, Tul/d rioor 
CADOCAH, KY. 
FOR 1 M. OR FOR warn 
• a . li; 
-Hie . ! « i l l 
Arriv* 
U s t i 
r ^ M U .... 
Arrive 
r . i u * 
4-
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s i e a i •'.•H 
• l > i a > « w > 
u . :.it> i n * au . i is pw 
I W po I w a a n isi.s «*>a 
No 111 
t W p f e l W s B I U S p 
11* ass i « »ra: no l 
. » » r > .... • 
i s p a i u i a 
. t s u i s i a * 
• lleimt 
I * w I S p u 
* IB M 
I S M I t t p a 
»T LOUIS DIVISION 
-al l a r e Interested A subject in 
which there£ls g e n e r a l interest is t b e 
subject of g lasses T h e r e . r e few 
people w h o lo not need t b e m . Mav 
run g r e a t risk in not ha\ ing t h e m . 
We Ot y o u r e y e s and g i v e y o u bet ter 
sight. Y o u are p leased with what we 
do tor y o u r e y e a . I c h a r g e you * 1 00 
t o • I SO lor aanie i jual i ly spocts i les 
other part ies c h a r g e y o u *:> t o to 
for . 
1 . 1 K I . E l t ' H , 
224 B r o a d w a y 
J i r l n SS Loans 
IA££| 
»Ja» rvn oajif i u — n 
n r . wfetc* *o tot rat <*> .Html*/ 
» M i «M carry I'allmaa 
Matil-Effinger & Co 
I S I S i II p a 
7 
KtrkeJ 
 L'ttlim®D oof-i*i*c pin, 
I f n » rwitnla* ekair car* M v n o i V\m 
*n4 H*w OrttMHM. l**U»an nWotMsni 
I f M f r l l l * aad 
W and m ran »olld Wiwhii 
Hew Ortean* r%rryitvg I ' u l i n u 
U w l c r t i f c e n and crntMimert. 
t*W>f r Trl<vv»n» 11̂  I I T S T».<M 
t War m mkJ Ml ran aoiM brtw«*n Pa 
oafc u 4 Mopkfo*r]u* 
taf UkAtnv tu-h*u» or i«M»rra(l<i 
r M> V H. HhikiD.il P A . Chkatfn, 
LoalavlU*. 
I P E N S I O N S ! WAR CLAIMS: 
A r e g i v e s prompt and c a r e f u i at-
tention by e x p e r i e n c e d graduate* 
in p h a r m a c y w h e n ontruated to 
care. 
Our IMMENSE Stock 
Knablea ns t o g i v e y o u " j o t t wh»t 
tbe d o c t o r o r d e r t . " 
Prompt Dilifir; 
W e d e l i v e r medic ine* or preacri, 
t iuns p r o m p t l y to any p * H ot 
c i t y . 
IE* 
0EHLSCHLAE6ER & WALKER 
D R U G G I S T S 
11) T i l K D E C i n e i OK C H K l S l 
IN S O U T H K E N T U C K Y . 
UORS*?!' D r A- fsSacaa ICS . Si. Loau. <*. 
? 
Exposition 
Omaha , Nebraska 
IUNE 1 TO NOVEMBER I 
I t M 
B e s t reached f rom the south, east and 
west by tbe 
MISSOURI PACIFIC RAILWAY 
l a e l e g a n t e q u i p m e n t , consist 
i n g of r e c l i n i n g c h a i r cars 
l anal* f r e e of e x t r a c h a r g e ) , 
Pul lman buffet s leeping oars 
and c o m f o r u b l e h igh - hack seat 
c o a c h e s 
REDUCES RATES FROM ALL POINTS 
D O U B L E D A I L Y S E R V I C E 
ttee a g e n t f o r t i c k e t s , t ime table* and 
o t h e r I n f o r m a t i o n . 
( R. T . O . M A T T H K W 8 , T . P . A . 
lX>ri*YU.lJt, KY. 
J A M E S A. W O O D W A R D 
t ' s l . e l M U M V w .1*1111 A.--Hl %n,i S n u n 
r'sb.K VOLCHki:- ft 1-.1..1J. w>. i»ru*i 
<>1K>. m i l I'«4lu.«s Si i i v . r n ..I . K jr. 
II TM Wot Yior L a u n d r y 
D * H R i f l t 
H a v a It d o n e b y T H E C H 1 N K H K 
101 B r o a d w a r . C l o t h e s call.h) for 
a a d returned p r o m p t l y . 
B A M H O P S 1 N U A CO. 
W b a a l a ¥ acropolis 
'''J 
S T A T E H O T E L . 
f l . M a d a y . S p e c i a l r a t e s by the 
D. A . F U i u r v , propr . 
b a a d tUt o a P a r r y • • 
S T . L O U I S E X C U R S I O N 
V i a I l l i n o i s C e n t r a l K a i l . m d , 
MON f tAY , OCT. 3, I 8 W . 
O N L Y V I 1 OK m i KO I ' .M> I K I P 
ST. JAMES HOTEL 
• A I N T L O U I S 
EUROPEAN PLAN 
H a t s . 7 5 « »nd SI per Day 
Hat taaranl . Paouiar Prto-1 
S P B C I A L 2 8 C D I N N E R 
• f m 
X 
No. I 
S P E C I A L B R B A K F A S T 
A » D 8 t ' P P K H 
lte*r.«*ea or Inatuwi 1-Sop" polstne. 
rase , or vifflM. nr les sod rr.il a 
Mo. i Him, I v u m j w . M w . r s l * nf S l l 
tm .a* odis . 
i m i " 
Ho. 4 
H a l 
Poek caops wit* sa'i rskw 
ra*Wort#s I I 
I.as. tro.L 
r v i 
M l l a r . 4 l r . . r . l M o r w»r 
wt m i l .or hul^riiillS,. 
Ll.iM.il sad ermm, or houinirt. h -i 
r-ili. hstie. .o* or IS 
J4o * Two w i s . fsi ler . U1A.I a s* roe~ or 
'S'.i.t.ss 
Second Hand Goods 
Nicha^ car* ***** f«M T̂ 
W I L L I AM B O r O K N O & SON 
J S - a - ^ X - H a c h u r c h 
*»<»ol only on t r a i n l e a v i n g 
i V I i u a h I (Hon tivjHjl at 11 a id , 
an^l re turning <»n a n y r cgo lor traiu , 
t o an.I inciudio^ train N<>. ;10I, leav-
i n g S t . I,oui* at 8 o ' c l o c k a ni-, 
O c t o l i e r 7»h. 
I h r - t t i c k e t a m ill l>r g . o<l :< a h o l e 
da> n iu S t . I^iiiIm. 
r . i » w i l l give puribaaer* a n op-
portuni ty l«» \ i « i t tbe «ren' V r i k t l 
I 'rophol pari f le o n T.ic»<lay nigbt, 
O c t . i t b . a lso lo viait t h e eX|N>«nioo 
several t tme«, an«l t a k e in tbe g reat 
St . lyouis Ka i r . e»j»ec t a l ly " i i i g 
T h u r s d a y . " 
JTbe " O l v t n p i a . " - ' C e n t u r y , ' " I m -
i w r i a l . " " H a v l m ' a , " "Stan< t a r<( . " 
a n d 4 4 Col iunl » ia" tbtuler^ will l>e i n 
f u ' l blaat and uft» r speeial a t t ract ion* | 
T b t s i i uoe at o u r eveutn , and 1 
ia a s i reat oppurtuni ty . 
td J. T . iHmovA*. A g e n t . 
I s O W E a T K S T O J f T . I 4 > V 1 H . j 
O n a c c o u n t of the St. Isouia Kail 
Fest iv i t ies tbe I l l i no i s Centra l Kail-
road C o m p a n y will o n T u e s d a y .S e p t . 
13 t h and e a c h succeeding T w e s d a y 
u n t i l Oct. 3f."»tb pc 11 t i ckets t o St . 
I .onis a n d r e t u r n » t one a u d o n e tb i r«» 
f a r e for tbe round t r i p , good for 
t h r e e day?. 
O n Thursday. Sept. l a t h and e a c h 
s u c c e e d i n g T h u r s d a y u n t i l Oct. 2 7 t h 
at o o e fare for tbe rouud tr ip , g o o d 
for three d a y s . 
O n a c c o u n t of the Sj. L o u i s Fair, 
tickets w i l l he *oid f r o m O c t . 2 u n t i l 
O c t . 8th inc lusive at one f a r e for the 
round t r i p , g o o d returning u n t i l O c t . 
10th . J. r . D o k o v a * , A g e n t , td . 
D o n ' t e*i»eriment , hut ge l t h e old 
reliable Plantation Ch i l l C u r e . 
PRESBYTERY MEET. 
I » m Hul l iiiisn :—1 earnest ly In-
v i t e y o u r a t t e n t i o n t o t b e fol lowing 
facts : 
1 — O u r n e x t convention will be 
held at T r e n t o n , K y . , N o v e o b e r 8, II 
aud 10, 181'M. Me are exceedingly 
a n x i o u s to s e c u r e a large at tendance 
K c d u c e d railroad ra'.«e w i l l be se-
c u r e d . and y o u will lie well enter 
tained b y the good people of T r e n -
ton. D i n n e r each d>y w i l l b e aereed 
a t tbe c h u r c h . T h e ceuae of Christ 
in South K e n t u c k y d e m a n d s y o u r 
presence and encouragement . A l l 
lesiring to a t t e n d w i l l pleaae noti fy 
Uro . J W. L i g o n , T r e n t o n . K y . 
We send out this circular letter a t ao 
earlv d a l e liecauae we want y o u to 
hare a m p l e t ime to m a k e y o u r ar-
rangements l o attend tbe convent ion . 
— W e a r c exceedingly anxiona to 
meet o u r obl igat ione lo o u r f a i t h f u l 
workers, and this c a n o n l y be d o n e 
bv tbe bretheren w h o have made 
pledges to o u r work meeting their 
litigations. W e therefore hope tbs t 
esch of o u r co l lectors w i l l col lect the 
a m o u n t d u e f r o m their respective 
o n g r e g s t i o o s . s n d remit lo Bro. 
i e o . 1'. Street. Elkton, K y . . aa soon 
is possible. Pleaae conalder t b i s a 
|>ersona! appeal , and save me tbe 
trouble of w- i t ing lo e a c h of y o u per-
sonally . B y e x a m i n i n g y o n r l i l t o f 
pledges y o u c a u e a s i l y see tbe a m o u n t 
d u e o n pledges f r o m y o u r congrega-
tion. ' 
'6—Brethren who o w e o n pledgee 
made at the I ' a d u c a h convention will 
please rem ' t to o u r t reasurer if pos-
sible al once . I t has bee) 
. I n . W . " Ssylss . l s e « a * " 
111 e S i n i l - A ii mi l . I o m l i c r i u n o l 
P u r c h a s e C u m b e r l a n d P r e * -
h y i e r l a n s 
M s y l l e l d , K y . Sept . 1 ' , — E v e r y -
thing is in readiness for tlie semi-
annual meeting of tbe ftlayfifld Pres-
b y t e r y this morninjt at Hethel c h u r c h . 
Hallsril r o u u t y . K y . 
T h i s Inwly is com|M»se.i of I h i r t i -
t w o c o n g r e g a t i o n s , e ighteen ordained 
minister', and nine probat ioner* for 
the go*|>el ministry. T h e s e arc lo-
cated In the Purchase count ies . 
T b e K e v II Wrenn W e b b , pastor 
of the C u m i n rlan.l i ' r e a b y t e n s o 
In M a t field, will p r e a c h the 
' o w n i n g sermon. 
made, and we need tbe money to pay 
our deii la. P lease get u p the money 
and remit t o our treaaurer. 
I — W e aak our preaching brethren 
lo stir up their c o n g r e g a t i o n s on tbe 
financial . juealion M u c h defieods 
tipun the preecber*. Preachers should 
observe business methods as well as 
other people. If our preaching 
brethren will push our col lect iona 
with ibe proper Real, and if our col-
lector* will d o tbeir d u t y , we will 
col lect s I t r g c r per cent , of pledgee 
this year than ever before . B r e i h 
ren. this is not written in a n y f a u l t , 
t inding spirit , bat to " * t i r up y o u r 
minds b y p u l l i n g y o u in remem-
tirsnce of these things, though y o u 
already know t h e m . " 
b — T o brethren who are beiug aid-
ed at r e g u l a r miasion points, and 
those who have held meet ings for our 
*sa.a-ialion at other points , b l snk re-
ports will lie sent, which Uiey will 
plesse fill o u t sn.i send to me s t Klk 
Ion b y O c t o b e r 1. A n y other work 
tbst m s y lie done d u r i n g October c s n 
lie rep<»rted N o v e m b e r 1 , by letter, 
and this can easily be a d d e d t o tbe 
rrgular re|iort. T h e e x e c u t i v e o o u -
rulttee will not settle with any ooe 
l a d i n g l o report as requested. T b e 
brethren who |iey their money have a 
right to know how we uae every cent 
of i l . and in order f i a t tbey may 
know this, it ia necessary f u r all of us 
who have lieen aided to report our 
wotk F r a t e r n a l l y , 
J . W . G a s r . 
K l k t o n . K y . , Sept . 8 , lKtlg. 
i . . r w Josraai. 
T b e p a r t t b a l L i c i t . Col. P i c q a a r l 
la p l a y i n g I n the U r s j fus ca «e la pro-
bably n o t well k n o w n to tbe general 
public. T h e case has been ( lending 
for ao k i n g s t i m e that It ia not easy 
to recell ell tbe incidents . 
T o begin with, P i c j u s r t was satis-
fied o f tbe guilt ot D r e y f u s . B u t he 
accidentally got hold o t one o l K i t e r -
h a a y ' s visiting c a r d s w i t h s o m e worde 
penciled on It, and was s t r u c k with 
the t n e m b l a n t c ol Ibe hkndwrl i ing 
lo tha t aacnl ied lb Ibe priaocer then 
o n Devi l ' * Is land . O i l i e r specimens 
of E - t e r b s i y ' s writing confirmed tbe 
suspicion t h u s a s a k e n e d H e l a id 
t h e m a i l e r before Uen . Billot, t h e n 
t l in ia ler of W a r , who ordered b i m to 
cont inue bin investigations Present-
ly, however, he wss s c u t to T u n i s , 
and a l l letters that came for h i m 
were opened before he received them 
W b e n he got back to P a r i s to attend 
the Kalerhssy inquiry , be waa treated 
as a criminal. Finally be was ar-
rested , o n the c h a r g e of communicat-
i n g mil i tary documents lo outsiders . 
A l l this wss plsinly d o n e to stifle 
inquiry . Pic<|usrt is s u f f e r i n g for 
bis eUorta to aolve t h e m y s t e r y of 
the D r e y f u s case, sod there Is e v e r v 
ressoa to believe tbs t Ibis ia done lo 
prevent tbe revelation of tbe details 
of Ibe conspiracy . I t is impotsible 
to a c c e p t the idea that ail this per-
eecul iou ia done merely to k e e p a 
captain in coeHnemet. It is t b e mai-
feaaance of h i g h French of f ic ia ls t h a t 
must I * concealed a t a n y cost forge-
ry, p e r j u r y and i n j u s t i c e . 
C H A R G F o F T H E DERV ISH . 
The • s M u t s ' Battles Ais iast U s l o r 
Iwk - T k s F. fkt st Cohst 
I t is tad to t l i iuk t ha t a c s ha l l 
ns ver see s f s i o t h e c h a r g e uf t he t rui 
Dcrvis l i . 1 im incl ined to th ink t h a i 
t h e g r o t charge on the Second 
br igade s t Tami l , w h i c h s c a t t e r e d 
the square , t h e o v e r w h e l m i n g at tack 
al A b u K l c e . and . finally, t i n l ieanti 
ful a d v a n c e at Ui iba l , a i r e the most 
m u s k e t anu t l e v s u d it above the wal l* 
M » »ort of a Aug of true*, nod cot s 
bullet tliroiij:li it i inmedistr lT. T t i r f 
u r n l n a l l y i n d i n intrrv iew w i t h the 
m r d i c c l man in c h a r g e ol Ixird B y -
^ r f on !n ih^ l i t a r s d that th< 
Lot in a condit ion M 
ihcv re lurncd to the i r 
i h i p , the H — - . N'ot l o n g i ( t e r they 
heard t i c c ircunistances of I > i r j B f -
ron'« J » » l h . — I ^ i n d o n C h r o n i c l e . 
roo, M i l 
t r e a t poei 
Cr ream«!, 
p ic turesque epift«jes of t h e M a h d i ' t a 
Latilea « g « i n > t j l i e E n g l i s h . A i loi:> 
I l ive I i f i i l l n e v e r forget the incm 
\ I K Y K K M A K K A B L E . 
t i l l s M e r e l i a n t P a i d t h e W h o l e 
A c c o u n t a n d t h e P e e s . 
J. W. M o o r e , 
I'o.i't e(|MTimeat. h u t g e t the old 
' reliable P l a n t a l l o n C h i l l C u r e . 
DOESN'T KNOW BIS ASSAILANT. 
A l i o u t six m o n t h s a g o a local mer-
chant eold a bill of g o o d s to a coun-
try m e r c h a n t in T e n n e s s e e amount ing 
to 1 1 1 0 . 0 4 . T i m e passed and he 
forwarded a s t s t e m e n t , but could 
receive no reply . F inal ly be p laced 
tbe a c c o u n t in tbe bands of a l a w y e r , 
who sent the hill t o a lawyer in the 
town where the merchant reaides, t o 
col lect . 
T o d a y the lawyer received a iettfcr 
containing a check for the entire 
amount , with an addit ional sum cov-
ering sl l l a w y e r ' s fees. T b e mer 
chant bad aimply lieen unable l o 
meet tbe ob l igat ion , it seems, and 
wben be finally waa. insisted oa (lay-
ing the l a w y e r ' s fees. 
T h e l a w y e r say* In all bis experi-
ence it is Ihe tiist esse of its kind be 
ever b e s r d of. T b e r e wss nothing 
but an o|.en a c c o u n t — n o note or 
s u y l h i n g e l s e — y e t the merchant paid 
il s i in fu l l , s m i t h s fees liesidee. 
o a * i i l ia 
Staple IND L-iocjf Grecerles. 
C I M * 8M<S I t All Kbit. 
Free M i s e r y to all parts of tke nfty. 
lint. 7 t h A d a m s . 
Princeton . K y . S e p t . V. — M e r v e r 
C s t l e t t . who wss s t r u c k o n the bend 
S s l u r d a y n i g h t w i th r a i l t o a d iron, 
ha* recovered consciousnnrts, but does 
not know his aasailant. 
T h e f e m l l y of W . J. Jonea , w h i c h 
was poleo4*ed S u n d a y by . a t l a g ice 
i l r tportad o a t o t d *ng* r . 
111 (Ml h f . w a k u « i i m > . 
Th* i.»0-r• or 1.1* pop^r will rw i iSm I 10 
l.srn iS.t ih.r» I* si Insm oa. ^r..4-.l . 1 . 
-«—• iksi l o *r>« U. • ars I. »l> 
lo. «!*«<-* MO lbs. I. 1 . .arrS Hall .Caiarrl 
ror^l- is- only p.mho'. <-er-sao—a iomm 
w^olo.1 frsk-rsl.r i . iarra ' l o . . m m i 
iu'uoi.i '11—-« - r—|«lr-« « r r e s l w a a . 
' r r . l S M i H.ll . I ' .r .rr* Car* I. a l M I, 
wraslly. sr.i.H Slraror ..poa t * . aiouS mo 
morr.as .orr^Mi. ot i s . -y.wm, tr 
•T.-rloa i k . maaSa.HH. •' ta« s 
R1VIIIU 1 . - pali.al s.r.a*ts a* KallS! 
r.«a.Ualloa .ad .Mi.ilnu , U . r . 
Ts- e^prlM.*. bar. Mia _ 
ni r n n l l r . piwrni, l l u i w y (Startles Ha 
-d I M I m lor as/ ISM 1 Sal It falls la rat 
* V a OO , Twado o 
lav up a 
• Solas 11 
vSKItVl 
o r i e s o f O u b a t . It a s s a g n n i monicnl 
w h e n the l i t t le f o r c e of g u a r d s and 
m o u n t e d i trfantry, perhaps not SIK 
i t r o n g . i d v a n c e i l t o meet the h u g . 
• rmv in f r o n t of t h e m « «<! 10 fiicrcr 
a lane t h r o u g h it to t h e N i l e . A c h i n g 
s n x i o u t e j i i witched t h e m f r o m t i n 
xarcelia, a he re 1st o n r general , 11 r i c k 
e n e i r l v in the d a y , a n d m a n y 
w o u n d e d c o n i r a d i w i t h only en.-ugb 
w o l e r to last t i l l mornic-g. T h e ni l 
t u r e , a n t i c i p a t i n g * certain m i n i 
soared over the l i l t l e s q u i r e , a n d '.hi 
gazelle?, rudely a a L e r n d by th is un 
a c c u s t o m e d si ri fe, rushed madly h e r . 
a n d thai*.- or sto4Ml spe l lbound as wi 
passed. A t last we reached i n ope* 
•fain, i n d the M i h d i t t host , w h i c h 
a d b.-4-n g a t h e r i n g r o u n d u«, o n l j 
a i t e d f o r a f i t o r s b l c m o m e n t to at 
t a i k , n u r s e d u n t o m e r i s ing g r o u n d tc 
o u r left. 
Kyr a m o m e n t (he two force-
h a l i c t , l o c k i n g alnio-t into each 
other 's eyes. T h e K n g l i s h , d e s j u i r 
: g of l i c t o r y but ca lm an.! Htsi ly 
fich soldjcr w e a r i n g on his face thai 
, t e r n . dctrrni ined look pecul iar to an 
K n g l i s l u n i n a he ti he tiriL, hiuis. If i t 
a t ight place. T h v Mahdis4<. all a m 
mat ion a m ! exa l ts ! ion, led by their 
rrn-irs and standard hearers, f t ' iod 
f o r t h 111 i l l their g l o r y ; l o . d o o sjK-ai 
ips gl i . - i ine. l in the m n l i e b t , a n d 
M i l l loud r r i i s of " A H a l i A k K a r , " l l n -
s i u t i f u l force dashed at i t s e n e i r v 
A - - H - c h a r g e ls-g»n. t h e to ldicrs ul 
he Kdgl i sh sqiiari cheered W h e t h e i 
t h e r t * * * sorretl ing oininoiv" in tlit 
s o u n d — f o r , indeed, the c h e e r of K n g 
irJi soldiers g- ' ing into Imttle is a 
und a h i i ' h 110 ell 1 my ran h e a r w i l h -
0111 e r n o i i o n — o r w h a t e v e r 111 the 
a m e . t h e A n l w c h e c k e d t h e i r . ! a r g i 
nd Is i iw. ] for a m o m e n t , as n m somc-
irnc* sees a h u g e rtight o f Inrd* stoop 
before ;hcy tnrti in the i r flight ; it w»> 
ut for an i n i i a n l . * i e n t h o h o p e m d 
floner of n n h d i i m . l ike a great wave 
• hose s h i t e c r e s t u a s furmei ' bv a 
t h o u s i n ! l u n n e r i . d u l l e r ! out i ! » 
s t r e n g t h a g a i n s t t he a a ' l of de-
termit ird men, w h o a n t e d s i l e n t l y at 
the b o t t o m of (lie h i l l . N o r is it easy 
to f o r i r t the s u r p i . s i n g hrsverv of 
Ihe o ld sheila * h o led his m e n i n t o 
t he ^ua r e a ! A b u K i e l . A m i d the 
s t o r m nl lis I t i c Ik- rodcvf i l tnly i n f r o r t 
c f h i s n u n r e a d i n g h i * K o r a n , u p lo 
Ihe muzzles o f onr r i f le . , a n d fell act-
ually ' i r . i . l e the square I saw h i m 
a f t e r w a r d s , a n d never saw a face .0 
c a l m a n d s e r e n e .—C o r . I/ir . !o n T< h* 
g n p l i . _ 
A D M I R A L H A S S I E A N D B Y R 0 H 
la ts isst is t BssnaiSnae. st "tks U t t s t -
• is Dsstk. 
Tno a d m i r a l added some interest-
i n g personal r e m i n i s c e n c e , of Ixird 
B y r o n . H e ( A d mi rill M i « s i , i » a - o m 
p l o y e d a g a i n s t the. t i re . k pirntes in 
tho I o n i a n islands d u r i n g the a h o l e 
nf *he Greek revolut ion u p to the 
time of the ba i l ie of N i v i r i n o . II 
t c c o m p s m e d , |>arlly i n Ihe ( s f iaut t 
of interpreter , s- he was conv . I rani 
w i t h t h e l i n g u a f i a u c a , i crew sent 
d o w n to offer a-sntj inoc lo l/.rd By-
ron d u r i n g h i s last m o m e n t - T h e 
flag of iriKC a Inch l iny c a n i r i l »a . « 
Jisreganl .s l by i h e Fgy p t i s n i . a l i o re 
a i l e d t hem a i i l i a hot fire and bat-
tered t h e m pretty s e l l , l i splrcoreil 
th* l Ihe a d m i r a l h e d h '-ard t i i a t l/ i r d 
l l y r o o lay ill i l Missuloaghi ,suffering 
frotn fever w h i c h he h i d .o n l r a t l.-<l 
a h e n duck shooting, l i e i c c o r d i n g 
i n g l y l e n t off s U. i t ' s crew , a h i c h 
.^ontlined M i d « l r i p m i n Ms-«re. T h e y 
f o u n d the t o w n c lo se ly be leaguered 
n j the T u r k i s h t roops , or rather, by 
their Kgy p i tan a l l i e s . Mi ' » .d . . i .gl i t 
• i s 11 fort i f ied to* n . a n d l/ird B y r o n , 
w i t h tlw O r e e k i , h a d la-en u s i s t i n g l n 
Jefeml i t uni i l s t r i c k . n » I o * n v i l l i 
Uie fever. 
Admiral M a o i e l i i l r s that n l n n 
t k e y pot i i h o r e , a n d a p u o i c b c t l Ihe 
walls, the o f f l i r r in cr fa^ e of Hit 
crew, s t u c k his hat on the t o p of hia 
E R F 0 R C I N 0 R E G U L A T I O N . 
but Iks Grceakorn HnUl Porter Lost BIS, 
Job Jsit t ie S i Mr 
A c e r l a m landlord in i hotel k i rvd 
an u n c t r l a i c In.-liQian to serve 
porter. T h e proprietor gave h i i »err-
ant a i i o y detai led inatruMions, 0} 
s h i c b 1 large purl bore on the con-
d u c t of the guests , for this e a t a b l i i h 
uient was of a class w h e r e a variety 
of m i n n e r s s e r e tolerated. Part icu-
larly, the proprietor l a i d : 
" S e e lo it that the g e n t l e m e n us* 
i h c c u i p . O o r . " 
" A n ' p h w i t is H o t ? " s a t e d P a l . 
" T h e J u f j i i d o r , " the e m p l o y e r r t 
( i l i ined, " u that t h i n g t h e w , in irhich 
the g c t x ! e m e n m n f t e x p c c t o n t e . " 
" A n , phwat is thot r i s k e d P i l . 
' T o e l e c t o r a t e is to t p i t , " replied 
the inatruetor. 
" S u r e , thi:-, it 's meself i ! n o d e r 
- H u e ' s , " q u o t h the j iortcr, " th« 
i;ema must sphit in the b o x . " 
" T b n ' s it. K e e p y o u r e y e on 
i h e m . " 
" A n ' j h w a t if they re fuse , i f l e i 
s)nl>iDg g i n t l r to ' e m ? " 
" S p e a k agtlin, and if t h e j k e e p on 
rt fusing' t h r o w t h e m out of t h i 
house ." 
" S u r e , i n ' 1 11 do t h o t s i m e / 
cried the z c t l o u s servitor . 
T i m e passed. A g e n l l e m m ttrol led 
in an.l sauntered al iout, apparently 
u n i t i n g for some one. Pat k e p t i r 
eye on this r is i tor . In due course l^ii 
4 u^picio 1 s became a routed. A t l ist 
he i p p r achcd tlie m m and said: 
" A r e y e i g o i n ' to do i t ? " 
" A m i goir.g to do w h i t ? " 
" E x p l i i c t o r o l e . " 
" W h a t " " 
" S p h ; : " 
" A r e y o u c r a z y ? " 
" S o r e , i n ' O i ' m not e n z y , b u t u s 
yex g o i n ' to s p h i t ? " 
" Y o u ' r e a fool . ' ' 
" O i say, ari^tcz g o i n ' to s p h i t ? " 
" C e r t a i n l y n o t i ' 
" D o yez see ih.tt c u s — t h e cuise-
d e r — t h a t box, lie j a b b e r s ? " 
" Y e a , I ice i h e box. W h a t i b o n t 
i t ? " 
" Y e s must sphit in the b o x ! " 
" G o a w a y ! ' cried i h e v is i lor , now 
i h o r o u g h l y angry , " y o n i r e d r u n k . " 
" D o yez refuse i sphit in th« b o x ? " 
queried P i t , impcr l nrhably . 
" O f course 1 do. Get outP* 
" S u r i . i t i ; rself i s 'U g o o u t , O i ' m 
thinlr in ' ," replied l»it. 
T l i e r e o p o n he fel l upon h i t a o i i i e d 
r i c t i m , w h o m he dexterous ly e jec ted 
f rom the hotel . 
T h e p r o p r i e t o r , a l t r a c l e d by th« 
u p r o i r , h u r r i e d to the i cene . 
" S u r e , ary he wouldn ' t s p h i t in 
the box," P i t expla ined. " I t ' a roe-
self as belavcs that the g e n t w o u l d n ' t 
rven iphi t on ihe floor t o o b l i g e 1 
f r ied B u t Oi 've t a u g h t h i m m m -
Dcrs, b i d coss t o h i m ! — J u d y . 
C A P T A I H E U L A T E . 
C O L O R E D 
^DEPARTMENT. 
T H E S M ' H O O I M T S A R C II ' .KK, 
A r r i v i n g to" A t t e u d i h e A i n u a l 
C o n f e r e n c a — B e g i n s a t U A . 
H . T o m o r r o w . 
T h e Metbodista i n d otbrr p<Opi. 
of P a d u c a h i r e In • high sp i i l t * l 
present because of the coming of the 
nineteenth annual conference of the 
A . M. K . c h u r c h for Weaiern K e n -
t u c k y , w h i c h begins tomorrow morn-
ing al » o ' c l o c k at tbe A . M. K 
c h u r c h , corner Seventh and O h i o 
streets , to cont inue from d a y to d a y 
until M o n d a y nigbt , wben tbe ap-
pointments will be read and the 
preacher i know juat where tbey are 
to g o ike c o m i n g conference year . 
•Some of tbe ministers arrived in tbe 
city t o d a y and many more are ex-
pected tonight , aa comparat ive ly tew 
bad pot la tbelr appearance o p to the 
hour of wri t ing 
A large c r o w d was *t B u r k s ' 
chapel last S a n d a y at the evening 
service to lialen to the laat sermon 
tor thia conference year ot the pas-
tor, tbe Her . O e o r g e H . B a r k s . T b e 
c h u r c h has been put in readiness for 
Ibe reception of the conference . 
Work p r e p s r s t o r y to Ibis hsa lieen 
go ing on f o r seversl weeks. T b e r e 
is only ooe thing now. so far 
could be learned, that ia lacking 
wbich ia essential to tbe c o m f o r t of 
tbe conference , and that Is the s ize 
of tbe church e d i f i c e ; otherwise no 
trouble and i » i n * have been spared 
to m a k e tbe v u i t of tbe strangers 
within our gates c o m f o r t a b l e . T h e r e 
baa been some fear that a i n f f i c i e n l 
number of bonaea could not be se 
c u r e d in time, bat at this wr i t ing 
e v e r y t h i n g points l o k condit ion tbkt 
will reaul l in proviaion being m a d e 
for all. 
A f t e r tbe opening e x e r c i s e ! and 
tbe appointment of committees t h e 
p n n c i p l e feature of tomorrow morn-
i n g ' s session will be the K p i s c o p s l 
address b y tbe pres id ing b i i b o p , M. 
B . Sa l ter . 
I t ia n e c s s i s r y f a r an efficient 
corpa of uabers lo be s p p o i n t e d , wbo 
will not e n g s g e in long c o n v e t s s l i o o s 
with s n y b o d y , s s « a b e r * so o f ten d o . 
b u t wbo will attend str ic t ly to tbe 
seeing that the [.eople are seated 
U u d e r tbe c i rcumstances tbis will be 
no easy task. I l is an important 
d u t y , and will require cool beaded 
men. 
F > e r y t b i n g pointa to a t remendous 
c r o w d a r tbe o p e n i n g tomorrow morn-
m g . 
T b e welcome address 00 liebalf of 
the c h u r c h will be del ivered by Mrs. 
A d a Tfcoeepeoa. 
I t ie not l ike ly that much of a n y 
specis l importance will be d o n e in the 
s f l e r a o o n , which will be tor tbe moet 
part spent by the various committees 
on tbe work al lotted tbem. 
WELL, IF THAT DON'T BEAT THE BAND 
Uncle D A M j a v -TAI A whatyou will say 
when you see O^S extremely low prices on 
furniture and house l u r m s m n g s for the month 
of August . We are o n e r t n g special bargains 
in furniture, iron beds, stoves , carpets, mat-
tings , trunks, etc., for the month of August, in 
order to make room for our fall stock. Now la 
the time to buy cheap. 
We are also manufacturers of all kinds ot 
mattresses and awnings. The leading uphol-
sterers and repairers of furniture ia tbe city. 
Your credit is good. 
G A R D N E R B R O S . & C O . 
Telephone 896. 203-206 South Third. 
O B E R T S B E E R 
apidly becoming the favor i te wi th the people of thia c i t y . It leads i 
others , f o r the reas.it. that it is 
A B S O L U T E L Y P U R E 
Better S l l . ot t k , U t . Cswisuadsr at 
ths Ili-Fated Vlacsya. 
Most A m e r i c a n s i o o w C i p t . E n 
late, k t e of Ihe Y i z c i v i , o n l v i s the 
Spaniard a l i o pressdediit t h e t r i l l of 
the V i r g i n : !- men. i n d w h o , when 
lie last d e p i r t e d f r o m N e w Y o r k , 
promised, in n t h e r i t h r e a t e n i n g w i y , 
10 come l u c k a g a n v s o o r , i n d w h o h i s 
been just a l i t t le hit i l l - tempered I n d 
lu l len i s i prisoner at A n n a p o K s , 
-ay i the K e * - Y o r k T i m e s . H e de-
•ervei aome k i n d l y regard f r o m ui , 
l .o* ever, f o r not only is he k man 
who h i s suffered a g r e i t mis for tune , 
Lut he o n c e showed e f f e c t i v e good 
»i l l to i representative of the U n i t e d 
State*. I l w a s at J-a G u a y i , Vene-
zuela, in 1 8 9 1 , w h e n t h e c i t v was raid-
ed by one of D i c t a t o r Mendoia 'a 
generals, and i l l the f o r e i g n mer-
c h i n t i m d 1 7 f o r e i g n c o n s u l s were 
thrown i n t o prison. T h e A m e r i c i n 
ronsul h i p p e i x ' d to escape the net , 
and r o w i n g o a t t o the only fore ign 
warship in the h i r b o r , h e i s k e d lot 
aid. T h e ahip * a s Ihe J o r g J u i n — 
destroyed i t N i p e the o t h e r d i j — i n d 
it* c o m m a n d e r w i s C i p t . E u l a l e , then 
a sob- l ie i r tenint . T l i e c o n s u l ' s a t o r j 
was h e i r d wi th s y m p s t h y , and the 
g u m i n d m e n of the J o r g J u i o were 
instantly p l i e d under hisordeTs. T h e 
i ict i tor 'a g e n e r a l w n i m m e d i a t e l y 
informed tl ist the town w o u l d be 
bombarded if the pr isoners were not 
releaied w i t h i n 20 minutes . T h e y 
were releised. T h e S p a n i s h govern 
ment w i s i n d i g n a n t i t the act ion of 
its l ieutenant He * * * ordered back 
to I l i v i n a , deprived of h i s c o m m a n d 
tod l e n t to JCorro c i a t l e A court 
rairtiil was ordered i n d the l ieuten-
ant s a l charged m t l i p i n t c i l a c t ! i t 
I-a G u i y e B e f o r e • v e r d u ; v at ren 
tered the S p a n i s h g o v e r n m e n t h i d 
received t l r t h a n k s of 1!» foreign 
^ .1, rnments . r a n g i n g f rom tlie gi-
gmit ic i m p i r c of R u s r i i l o ihe queen 
f H a a s T i m o p t n d Hie eyes of 
" p u n . She r e . o g n i z e d Ihe iisjustice 
JoUi to Kul.-ile l i e was released 
from c u s t o d y , receiver! one . f the 
I. g l n s t naval del u n i l i o n i ni..1 was 
i a c d on a a i i i i . g o r d j r s . U i t h i n i 
rliort f imc lie « a . made a captain in 
t h e S p a n i s h ua\y and apiniinted 
.!.,> f of the arsenal in IIsinm. 
Intrstion Bettrr Thai Uu fitssnsf. 
A S c o t c h farmer , a l i o h i d imbibed 
i l i t l l * l o o f r u I t , w h i l e m a k i n g h i s 
way h o m e jost led • g e n t l e m a n a , he 
at tempted to p i s s hirn. 
T h e g e n t l e m a n , address ing h i m 
i h a r p l y , saiil: 
" W h a t do y o n m e i n by p u s h i n g m * 
In I h i t m i n n e r ? " 
" B e g p i r d o n , f i r , " repl ied the man. 
" B u t f l a w t w * m e n , m ' I s n ranri 
t h r o u g h i t w c e n t h e m " — S h e f f i e l d 
T a k p r n i . 
T b e rough ridera were victorious in 
the contest s t l b * ball |iark yester-
d a y a f t e r n o o n . T b e r e was a good 
c r o w d of tbe fair aex, whose preeeoce 
never fail* l o leod e n c o i rsgement 
T h e r e « ss also * good atteni lsnce of 
men. white s o d colored. S| iesking 
of f u n , tbere wss more f u n * l the 
park y e s t e r l s y af ternoon than it has 
been tbe f o r t u n e of tbe fans to e p j o y 
f o r a long t ime. T h e r e waa fun to 
burn, to throw at Ibe bird* *nd for 
e v e r y b o d y . 
I l was seven years ago that tbe 
idea of a g a m e of ball between Ihe 
porters and teamsters f o u n d lodgment 
in the ir l -o 's oi - n • ni* r f e * of the 
V »neu. l i con 
i i ' li fouu<l .* i rec-
ti e itaine ot eater 
.Iray . l i iver* , 
e o H hl i i lera, 
r ie l l i s u l e n . g l 
o't i>,nsn* 
st. ve l i f ter* , 
h»rd w . i . i . e 
tioue.1 l o . r-.... 
t ical ext.ii i n 
d a y , wi ih 
hogshead I. «i 
pig iron baulei 
hauler* on ibe u * c -id 
h*ndlera, I r u . k pu.her.-
I. 
window w a s h e i s a...I pnek:«gc ear-
n e r * on Ibe o i l i e r . ; sn. l tlie inn tbey 
exhibi ted at the park a plenty 
and enough. T b e f a l l o w i n g is Ibe 
• c o n : 
1 . 1 1 1 i 
Porter* S 2 S 0 3 5 6 — J 1 
T e a m s t e r s I 0 U I i j -22 
T h e r e will b e p r e e c h i o g st tbe A . 
M . E . c h u r c h thi* e v e n i n g at 7 : 3 0 . 
I t will not b e adr iaable tor all 
persona t o leave home at o n c e d a r i n g 
tbe c o n f e r e n c e without leaving aoene 
uoe l o w * t c h the p l a c e , as burg lar* 
and thieves n s n s l l y l a k e a d v a n t a g e 
of o c c a s i o a s of thi* k ind. 
w r r i c c . 
T h e firm of P o t t e r *nd C a l d w e l l 
h*ve d isso lved I a m nirs, the sole 
o w n e r of the b l a c k s m i t h shop A l l 
person* indebted to tbe old firm will 
settle with me K. H . P o t t i r . 
S e p t e m b e r 1 6 . I8»». 
W i l l s vulcanic d o m e s t i c ebul i l ion 
serve ss a a ol ive p r e p a r i n g tbe palate 
for tbe inte l lectual f e a s t of the com 
ing c o n f e r e n c e ' 
H o t lunch at the D e w e y 
t a k e the S t t i ? If not. 
T o n cents (ier week 
I>o y o u 
why n o t ? 
60c . may save y o u r life. Planta-
tion Chi l l C u r e has saved thousands 
D s s . r i -u. 
" H e is an old f o g y . " <ni«l 
of Ihe f irm, " i n d a l s a i . -
r u t . " 
" H o w in Ihe world dot s 
• in his hnlance and no! • 
w h e e l P ' I s k r d the clerk » l 
• w e i l e r . — N . ^ V i m . 
Oas l imit 
- h e l d 
• i r m n -
irh ln« 
« re a 
" T h e use of typewri ter* is n o w a l -
ffioct u n i v e r s a l , " s l i d the argumenta-
tive m a n . 
B u t Uiev are vilnelews w h s o s i g a -
^ ^ ^ c h e r l u ^ M I . I t ie practical f t U o w . 
BASDIXP Ol SOTTLas ASD IT THI KXO BT 
I ' A D U C A H B O T T L I N G C O . 
K J . Bergrlol l , P r o p t i e t r i Tenth and Madiaon *treeU 
T e l e p h o n e 101. O r d e r* filled until 11 p.tn 
"—1* P o p , Sel tzer W a t e r and a . Kind* of T e m p e r a n c e *" 
KEEP OUT Cf REACH OF THE SPANISH SUNS! 
. TA KK THB... 
C . H . & D . T> M I C H I G A N 
T H R E E T R A I N S D A I L Y 
F I N E S T T R A I N S IN O H I O F A S T E S T T R A . N S IN O H I O 
Michigan and th* U r e a l L a k * * constantly g r o w i n g in popular i ty . 
E v e r y b o d y wil l be t h e r e this s u m m e r . For Inform-








HSTABLISnCD 1 8 6 4 , -
Miss Mary R. I Greif & Co 
G E N E R A L I N S U R A N C E 
A G E N T S . . . . . 
Telephone 174. v •:- PADUCAH, KY 
8CIEMTIFI0 AND FIB8T-0LA88 
BLftCKSMITHING 
^ REPAIRING ><> 
HORSESHOEING 
All work guaranteed. 
fV W. GREIF. 
Court Street bet. »d and td. 
O K T V U L M T T L E 
T h i s O f f t r i l m t t l 
Sarpastts ••11*1 
Aa IsMraai Tsalc as*ll<J r tks 
Bkls. kMalKMaH ss»7 Hs»l«. 
THE DISCOVERY AGE 
A Wmmui was tk* ItTtster. 
• •«ptl IMfl »i«T»fn)»d. I W p r e - • 
N l « < K*t|>WiM>n tnr,U- ku •weh an »0mrt. i« 
_f»H. Tha. r».at r*nt«4y .̂.eove,e4 t.y the Mi. 
•<ll«. T« Fiffh AiHM York ' I'y e.rrtra .iff 
""'» th* M j It ia aikilatslix mn<i •iwliiui 
w • itak .« Ii*rr •(».«• 
ami th- Ikil W 
I W m a ttrnttf * TVw M.sse. He-11 thas mi.ttli U all *ks 
•-H »• luair p-rl- r- a fr-»iv,ai l. i 11« .,» >h..r < a«-
>wr»MN 
iVMilii I 
I U . V I P l t tn S I M M s New Y « 





C R E f l T 
RECORD-BREAKING SALE 
«<] A T t > 
T H E B R Z H H R 
A g r o t g e n e r a l r e d u c t i o n tnuel b e w a d e o n o u r e n t i r e l y t o o 
l u g e H a l . O u r winter g o , M s are a i r i v i n g d a i l y , a n d we 
m u s t m a k e r o o m tor l l iem N o such s l a s h i n g o l p r i o r i baa 
e v e r l-een k n o w n in P a d u c s l i . 
l i reas l i o i o g i at a ( ra . ' t ion of tbe i r 
v a l u e r . 
>0,000 y a r d s v e r y lieat d r e w l in ing , 
colors n a v y , g r e e n , b r o w n , e t c , at 
the n d i e u l o u a p r i c e o f ^c per y a r d . 
30.1100 yarda Fiebler's liest Crush 
braids, all colors ; regular price Wc. 
price for tb ia s a l e 4 c . 
25 d o z e n b o y s ' tine a l l wool k n e e 
p a n t s , r e g u l a r p r i c e 7 4 c ; w e d o n ' t 
w a u l tbeui . so c o m e a n d g e t t h e m f o r 
S i c . 
J u s l rece ived t 
300 s s m p l e a of e l e g a n t , b e a u t i f u l 
anal i « t f c c l O i l i n g aills s a d s s l i n 
s k i r t s , b e a u t i f u l I r a i d e f f e c t s in tine 
s e r g e s , l a a c r n o v e l t i e s s o d s i l k lus-
ts rs, e to . T h e e e g o o d s are s l l |ier-
f e c i s n d range in p r i c e f r o m t i l to 
t l 2 ; o u r p r i c e f o r th is s s l e 1 3 ' J S s u d 
t l 1 8 . 
3U0 new s s m p l e b r o c s d e m o h s i r 
s k i r t s , no t w o a l i k e ; o c r pi i r e f o r 
this sa le t l . 
6 » 0 p a i r s b e s v y r i b b e d c h i l d r e n ' s p r i c e s . 
h r s c . r e g u l a r p r i c e 1 0 c , p r i c e f o r 
tlais sa le 5 c . 
SOU p a i r s v e r y tine l a c e c u r t a i n s 
* ' . \ arris l o n g s n d 2 y a r d s w i d e , 
well w o r l b » 3 . 5 0 , o u r p r i c e w h i l e 
i h e y last t l 5 0 . 
N e w m i l l i n e r y g o o d s : 
T b e v e r y la tes t t h i n g s . A l l the 
new tr t iu iaed w a l k i n g b a t e , tbe 
D e w e y . S a m p s o n a n d S c h l e y . H a v e 
y o u seen t h e new D e w e y s a i l o r s ; we 
h a v e Ihem. 
M i l i t a r y c a p s a o d T a r n O S h s a t s r e 
in e n d l e s s v a r i e t i e s . 
A s k to see o u r 2 5 c s a i l o r s : j u a t tbe 
t h i n g for s c h o o l b s t a . 
W e sre b e s d q n s r t e r s on s w i t c h e s 
a o d hair g o o d a . C o m e a a d s s s t b e m . 
A l l o u r t 3 hs ir s w i t c h e s g o s t t l . 
A l l o u r t t b s i r s w i t c h e s g o s t f I . 
T h e n w e b a v e | 1 . 5 0 ha ir s w i t c h e s 
at 7 5 c . 
B e a u t i f u l C r e o l e s w i t c h e s f o r 2 5 c , 
7 5 c s o d t l . 
W i g s a n d balf w i g a at r e d u c e d 
T H E B A Z A A R ! 
216 BROADWAY 216 
E v e r y t h i n g N e w 
NewiBuildinjr, New Fixtures 
and an Entirely 
NEW S T O C K - G R O C E R I E S 
O U R M E A T M A R K E T 
Jh s t o t k e d w i i b all k i n d s of /rcali a n d s a l t m c s * ^ G o o d s d e l i v e r e d p r o m p t -
ly t o all p a r t s of t h e c i t y . C a l l ami s e e o u r n e w s t o i e . 
P . F . L R L L Y 
T e n t h a n d T r i m b l e . T e l e p h o n e N o . 1 1 * . 
TEE E. W. PRATT COAL COMP'Y 
Stressors ti Eadis & Leh hard I Car. Ninth aid Harrisii Struts 
W I L L H A N D L K T H E C K I J S B R A T E D 
^Hillside and Oakland Kentucky C o a U 
L U M P 7 C E N T S N U T 6 C B N T S 
L'e l i i e n i l , f i r s p o t c a s h o n l y . A share of t b e t r a d e ia s o l i c i t e d . 
J . K . L A N K T e l e p h o n e 1VMI K. W . P R A T T , M a n a g e r . 
THE DESIGNERS. 
t l f o p r wal l p a p e r |>alteros s r e of tbe 
c l e v e r e s t men in tbe p r o f e s s i o n . 
T h e r e f o r e o u r d e s i g n s s r e c h s r m i n g . 
W e s i m t o s u i t the pa|>er t o t b e wall 
a n d ila use* . I f f o r a p s r l o r y o u 
want a g o o d b a c k g r o u n d f o r p i c t u r e s 
and c o m p l e t e the b e a u t y of t h e r o o m . 
N o t a I a p e r t h a t will spoi l tbe i r ef-
f e c t . L e i u s show y o u o u r p a t t e r n s . 
P I C T U R E F R A M E S 
MAD!'. roUKDF.lt. 
L. P. BALTHASAR, 
R O . I I S - - B K O A I > « V A Y . 
SHORT LOCALS. 
H K A I . K S T A T I . 
t i . W . Hullard d e e d s a lot in the 
c i t y t o M i n n i e C r e i f f i e t l . U O l l . 
K R o w l a n d d e e d s a lot to A . J 
K r i g m a n fur t l O t l . 
J o b n D J o h n s o n dee i l s a lot t o 
U n a s Kuri/ . on k l a p l e e i H a l T e r r a c e 
f o r t l l t i . 
SPhCIAl KRE*. 
A lieer t h a t is s o l d st the B u f f e t , is 
s r s r e d e l i c a c y with t l iose o y s t e r s on 
half she l l a n d ini|iairtid S w i * . t h e m e 
C a l l a n d t ' V it. II /.i s u t . 
I N . I l R t D H t A I ' l A N K . 
A n d \ i s l e , s c o l o r e d e m p l o y e st 
the I C s b i ' p s . S I . mjure<l st the 
11 .si c b i i l c j i s t e r d s y s f l e r a o o a by 
l i e i e g " t r a c k on t h e h e s d b y s p i e c e 
of h e s t t I i m l x r l i e waa r e n d n e d 
iiik-one* iusts b u t s t t h e b u e p l l s l si o n 
b e c s i n e l ie t ler . 
W O O D M E N O F T H E W O R L D . 
M r s . J . P . R i c e is v i s i t i n g be i 
m o t h e r in O m a h s . 
A t t o r n e y T . L . C r i c e h s s r e t u r n e d 
f r o m s v is i t t o B s l l a r d c o u a t y . 
M r s . J. T . B a r n e s l e a v e s t o m o r 
r o w f o r E v a n a v i l l e o n a v is i t . 
M r . H a r r y G . T a a d y w e n t u p t o 
L o u i s v i l l e las t s i g h t on b u s i n e s s . 
D r . W i l l S e n d e r s h s s g o n e t o L e x 
i n g t o n t o v i s i t bis s o n , D r . L i l l a n l 
S a n d e r s . 
M r s . G e o t g e W'ar f le ld a n d m o t h e r 
M r a . l l o l l o w s y . r e t u r n e d t o d a y f r o m 
E d i n b u r g , Y a . 
P h i l H u n t , o f T e n n e s s e e ' s l ' a r d n e r , 
is at t b e P a l m e r . T h e s h o w wil l b e 
h e r e n e x t w e e k . 
M r . C h a r l e s C l a r k h a s r e c o v e r e d 
f r o m his r e c e n t i l lness s n d r e s u m e d 
w o r k at t h e p o s t o f l l e e . 
M r . ani l M r s . C n a r l r s S c b o l z b a v e 
r e t u r n e d t o E v a n a v i l l e a f t e r a v is i t t o 
l b ? f a m i l y ot M r . F r e d K a m l e i t e r . 
M r s . H a t t i e M o e l l e n k a m p , of M e -
t r o p o l i s . r e t u r n e d borne y e e t e r d a y 
a f t e r a s e v e r a l d a y s ' v i s i t t o ber 
b r o t h e r , M r . K u g e n e B a i l e y . 
M r . J . E d w a r d s e x p e c t a hie f a m i l y 
I b o r t l y f r o m C o l u m b u s . U s . T b e y 
b a v e s e c u r e d r o o m s at tbe r e s i d e n c e 
of S e n a t o r M a c D . F e r g u s o n . 
M e s s r s . S a m G o o d m a n a o d G e o r g e 
D e l z e l are a t t e n d i n g tbe R e t a i l L i -
q u o r D e a l e r s ' A s s o c i a t i o n a l I s l i n g -
t o n , as d e l e g a t e s f r o m P a d u c a h . 
M r . J . J . B o r n s c h e i n a n d w i f e le f t 
tbia a f t e r n o o n f o r L o u i s v i l l e on a t w o 
w e e k s ' v i s i t . M r s . K d w i n H o d g -
k i n s . of t b s t p l s c e , w h o h s s been 
v i s i t i n g M r a . B o r n s c b e i n * r e t u r n e d 
h o m e . 
M r . S . T . P a y n e , J r . , o f O g d e n ' a 
L a n d i n g , was i n t b e c i t y t o d a y en 
r o u t e t o L o u i s v i l l e wi th his f a t h e r 
D r . 8 . f . P a y n e . S r . , w h o will be 
t r e a t e d w h i l e t h e r e b y a s p e c i a l i s t . 
M r . H a r r y W a r d . o f B a i l o w B r o s ' , , 
w a s in t h e c i t y s g s i n t o d a y , a n d will 
be here t o m o r r o w t o p l a y with t b e 
c o m p a n y . H e is m a n a g i n g t o d o the 
a d v a n c e w o r k a a d a t th 
fill h is p l a c e la t h e c o m p a n y . 
D E A T H S . 
T h e r e W e r e S e v e i a l L a s t N i g h t In 
t h e C i t y a n d t . o u n t y 
M r s . D u k e , s g e d 6 0 . d i e d Isst 
n i g h t s t ber borne in C s l v e r l C i t y of 
b e s r t t r o u b l e . S b e lesvea a f a m i l y . 
A l l s o v e r e i g n s i r e u r g e n t l y r qneet 
ed to s t t e n d tbe r e g u l s r m e e t i n g of 
O l i v e c a m p t o n i g h t . s n d t o be at tbe 
nail st 7 : 3 0 s b s r p . C a m p m e e t s in 
o l d M a s o n i c hall m C a m p b e l l b u i l d -
i n g , c o r n e r F i f t h a n d B r o a d w a y 
f i l l s is o n e ot t h e most i s a p u r t s n t 
n e e i i n g s s i n c e t b e c a m p " a s o r g a n 
' l e d . a n d i t is t o t b e p e r a o o a l i n t e r e s t 
>f e v e r y n u v e r e i g a , s a d l o his f s m -
i l y ' s i n t e r e s t , t b s t he s t t e n d th is 
ineet iug . S o d o not f a i l t o be t b e r e . 
W i v e s , m o t h e r s . s i s t e r s s o d d s u g h t e r s 
r e m i n d y o u r W o o d m s n of t h i s , s o d 
a i d him in g e l t i u g there e a r l y . 
R e s p e c t f u l l y , 
J . F . E s t s * . 
H e a d C o n s u l C o m m s n i l e r . 
D i V . H . 
COMMANDKRY NO. 1 1 . 
Sir K n i g h t s in s l s t e i l c o n c l a v e to-
n i g h t , b e g i n n i n g at a o ' c l o c k . B u s i 
rices of i m p o r t s nee t o be I p a n s s c l e d . 
W . H . C o l w a x , R e c o r d e r 
SEE m WINDOW 
F o r the b e s t 1 3 . 5 0 m a n ' s s h o e in t b e 
o i l y . B e t t e r t h a n y o u c a n b a y else-
where f o r | 4 . G « hbsn A l ) w r » . 
Y . W . l i T . U . 
T b e Y ' a wi l l meet in t b e F i r s t 
C h r i s t i a n c b u r c b W e d n s a d a y af ter-
n o o n . S e p t e m b e r 28 at 4 o ' c l o c k . A 
m e e t i n g of i m p o r t a n c e l o e v e r y m e 
ber in Ibe o r g a n i s a t i o n . 
Y o u t s k e n o risk on P l a n t a t i o a C h i l l 
C u r e , ss •> Is g u s r a a t e e d t o c u r e . 
W. V. T . C . 
II % R l i l s O s Y I . H O N D . 
W ill H a r r i s , o n l n r a d , i n d L - l e d i n 
a e b s r g e o l d e t s i n i e g s g i r l n a m e d 
D s n c e . • I he c o s i s l y , s g ^ i n s t I er 
wi l l , e s s reUsssal o n b o n d vestc , 
e l ' - i t . i.i . 
P antsttosi C h i l l C u r s is m s d e b y 
Y a V le. t M si .s f e ld D r a g C o . , h e n c e 
T " 
K e i a e m b e r e l e c t i o n of loca l o d i c e r s 
in P a d u c a h C e n t r a l W . C . T . U . 
W e d a s s d s y , S e p t e i n l er 2*. A l l 
memlier* u r g e d l o s t t e u d p r o m p t l y 
at :l o ' c l o c k in t b e lei l u r e room of 
be F i r s t C l i r i s t i s n c h u r c h . 
N O T I - . . E . 
It y o u want a n ice p i a n o o r o r g a n 
for < a-li or e a s y pa\ munta, ca l l o o 
l l i r d i u g A. Mil ler . I2.i S o u t h T h i r d 
s t r e e t . C . K* G s k s i t s o s . 
Id M a n a g e r , 
HKNEriT . d i s i k i i : i i i h k a k y 
O n n e s t S a t u r d a y e v e n i o g . O c t o -
ber 1, M iss M a r y D a v i s , w h o is 
t e a c h i n g the S u n n y Slo|>e achool on 
the P a d u c a h and M a y l i e l d r o a d , will 
g i v e an i ce c r e a m social f o r the b e n e 
Ht of Ibe ecbuol l i b r a r y . Mias D a v i s 
e s l e n d s s c o r d i s l i n v i t a t i o a to Ibe 
p u b l i c l o s t t e n d and he lp lier in tbia 
m o s t c o m m e n d a b l e e f f o r t . 
I - O R K E N I . 
i , r o e e r y 
ml S i x t e e n t h 
kppiy at 
W e a l l l r i « d w n > 
s t r e e t N o . 1 5 1 4 . 
" * 2 4 s t l 
11 
T e r e s a R e i t e r , s g e d 4 y e a r s , d i e d 
last s i g h t at t h e borne of her f a t h e r 
o n M e y e r s s t r e e t . T h e t e m s i n s w e r e 
b u r i e d iu t b e c o u a l y g r a v e y a r d . 
R o l i c r t . t b e 5 y e a r - o l d c h i l d of 
M r . J . H K i n g , d i e d of d i p h t h e r i a 
t b e S h a r p e s e c t ' O l of M a r s h a l l 
c o u n t y . 
W . S . M e g e r s o n . s g e d 4 2 , d i e d 
Isst n i g h t s t bia borne n e s r W o o i l -
vi l le of b r s i n f e v e r , a f t e r a ( l e n g t h y 
i l lnesa. H e w a s a well k n o w n m a n , 
a n d le*vea s f s m i l y . T b e r e m s i n s 
w e r e b u r i e d f r o m B s y o u c h u r c h . 
M I L L I N E R Y O P E N I N G . 
A l l I sd ies I n t e r e s t e d in m i l l i n e r y 
a r e i n v i t e d to see t b e d i s p l s y of p a t -
t e r n b a t s a n d b o n n e t s in n e w , c h o i c e 
s o d p r a c t i c a l d e s i g n s s t S m i t h S is-
t e r s ' on W e d n e s d s y of t h i s week 
A l l t b e n e w e s t s n d m o s t d e s i r a b l e 
J d e s s i i N m i l l i n e r y c a n he seen there 
Smith Sistkus, 
I t s ? 4 1 8 B r o a d w a y . 
m o k e D i p h t h e r i a . 
T h e r e A r e a F e w M o r e C a s e s N e a r 
t h e C i t y . 
T b e r e a r e a f e w c a a e a o f d i p h t h e r i a 
i a t h e c o u n t y . O a e is n s s r the 
c o u n t y p o o r f a r m , w h e r e a c h i l d re-
o e a t l y d i e d of i t , a a d a n o t h e r at t b e 
h o m e o f M r s C o p e , n e a r t h e B r o a d -
w a y r o a d . 
T h e d o c t o r s s r e n o t s p p r e b e n s i v e 
of i ts l i e c o m i n g e p i d e m i c , b u t t h i n k 
e v e r y p r e c a u t i o n s h o u l d he t s k e n u . 
p r e v e n t s s p r e a d . 
P A W N E R H i l l . C O M I N G . 
M r . O . F . F e r g u s o n , in a d v a n c e 
of l ' s w n e e B i l l ' s W i l d W e s t S h o w , is 
in tbe c i t y t o d s y m a k i n g a r r a n g e -
m e n t s f o r t b e a p p e a r a n c e of his a b o w 
in P a d u c a h n e x t m o n t h . T h i s is t h e 
a b o w o w n e d b y M a j o r L i l y , a n d is s 
l a r g e a t t r a c t i o n . 
D A N C E . 
B i g d a n c e a l R s i n o n s pari* t o n i g h t . 
A d m i s s i o n f r e e ; 2 5 c i h s r g e d f o r e a c h 
c o u p l e w h o d a n c e . 
If W e . H w a a n a r , M g r . 
I l e a l t n m u s t lie a s e c o n d a r y c o n -
s i d e r a t i o n w i t h y o u . D o l l a r s f i rs t , 
m u d d y w s t e r s e c o n d s n d o o l i e s l l h . 
C h a n g e t h i s , get s F i l t e r of S c o t t 
H a r d w a r e C o . , a n d y o u wil l h s v e 
g o o d h e a l t h . T b e y d o a ' t c o s t 
m u c h . 2 7 s 2 
M E E T I N G C L O S E D . 
T b e l e v l v s l in p r o g r e s s at P a l e s t i n e 
b u r c h c l o s e d laat n i g b l , t h e r e hae-
n g l ieen Aa l a r g e a n d s a c c s s s f u l 
• s e e l i n g . I t SMS c o s d e c t e . 1 b y R e v 
U u m | > b r e y a a d a y o u u g m a n n a m e d 
> M u d d , l b s la t ter f r o m M m a h a U . i 
NEW JANITOR. 
M r . N e w t o o T b o m a w o o A p p o i n t 
Mi a t the Custom 
H o u s e . 
H u e e c c i l i M r . A U . b u o d e s i u a n n . 
t r t e r g c H e a d , C o l o r e d , H o w 
I * ( t u a r g e . 
T h e a p p o i n t m e n t of M r . N s w t o a 
R . T h o m s s s o . i . of J a c k s o n s t r e e t , t o 
tbe pos i t ion at Jsni tur s t t b e c u s t o m 
House, w s s r e c e i v e d b y C u s t o d i a n J 
R . P u r y e a r y e e t e r d a y a f t e r n o o n a n d 
t u r n e d o v e r l o M r . T b o m a s s o n . H e 
s s s u m e s c h a r g e on O c t o b e r 1 . 
G e o r g e H e s d , c o l o r e d , b - e l ieen lo 
c b s r g e t e m p o r a r i l y f o r s e v e r a l d s y s . 
H e w s s s p p o i n t e d b y C u s l o d i s n P u r 
y e s r , w h o r e l e a s e d M r . B u n d e s m a n s 
s t t b e e x p i r a t i o n o t bis s i x m o n t h s 
t e r m . T b e c u s l o d i s n t h i n k s t b s t the 
p l a c e of j a n i t o r ia o n e t h a t e b o u l d be 
held b y a c o l o r e d m a n , a n d f o r t h i -
reason a p p o i n t e d H e a d . W h i l e be 
h a s the d i s c h a r g e of j a n i t o r s , be h a s 
n o t h i n g t o d o wi th t h i i r p e r m s n e o t 
a p p o i n t m e n t , w h i c h ia i n s d e b y tbe 
t r e a s u r y d e p a r t m e n t . M r . T h o r n s s -
sou ia s p p o i n t e d t o r s i x m o n t h s . 
G o t o L a g o m a r s i u o ' s f o r a n i c e , 
l a r g e i c e c o l d b e e r . 
FORGOT HIS PAPERS. 
T b e S h e r i f f o f L i T i n g H t o n C o u n -
t y W m i n a F r t d i c a -
m r n t -
H e H a d t o P l a c e H l a p r i s o n e r * In 
J a i l I n s t e a d o f t h e P e n -
i t e n t i a r y . 
S h e r i f f R B . C o w p e r , of L i v i n g 
i t o n c o u n t y , w e n t to E d d y v l l l e S u n 
d a y w i t h t b e t h r e e p r i a o o e r a c o n v i c t e o 
at t h e laat t e r m e f c i r c u i t c o u r t t b e r e , 
w h i c h c l o s e d S a t u r d a y . O o e waa 
J a k e D o r m a n , w h i t e , a n d t b e o t h e r 
t w o w e r e n e g r o e s 
W h e n be r e a c h e d K d d y v i l l e w i t h 
t h e m , a o d t o o k t b e m l o t h e p e n i t e n -
t i a r y , be a s c e r t a i n e d t h a t be b a d l e f t 
al l his p a p e r s s t h o m e , s n d w i t h o u t 
the n e c e s s a r y p a p e r s , t h e w a r d e n of 
t h e p r i s o n w o u l d not r e c e i v e t b e m . 
T b e o f f i c e r was c o m p e l l e d t o p l s c e 
tbe t h r e e m e n in j a i l t h e r e a o d r e t u r n 
t o S m i t h l a n d a f t e r the p a p e r s . 
Y o u l a k e n o r iak o n P l a n t a t i o n 
C h i l l C u r e , a s it ia g u a r a n t e e d l o c u r e . 
THE WEATHER. 
It Exerts a Great taftesscs . a 0*1 
A l a l r a 
W e s r e n o t l i s ays c o n s c i o u s of the 
g r e i t i n f l u e n c e w h i c h t h e w e s t h e l 
e x e r t s o n o u r a f f a i r s . F a i r w e a t h e l 
g i v e s t e s t a n d i n t e r e s t t o e v e r y t h i n g , 
w h i l e d a r k c l o u d s d e p r e s s us a n d t a k e 
t h e l i f e a n d s p i r k l e f r o m t h a t w h i c h 
w s s b e f o r e m o s t s t t r s c t i v e . I n esses 
o f a e v e r o iHness t h e w e a t h e r some-
t i m e s m a k e s a l l t h e d i f f e r e n c e be-
t w e e n l i f e a n d d e a t h . O u r e m o t i o n s 
a r e l a r g e l y u n d e r i ts c o n t r o l . T h « 
f a r m e r ' s f irst t h o u g h t in Hie n ' ^ e t i i a j 
a n d b i s las t c o n s c i o u s n e s s at n i g h t re-
l a t e t o t h e w e a t h e r . T h e s a i l o r , t h e 
flee s u r e s e e k e r , t h e s h o p p e r a n d t h e 
u i l d e r a r e a l l d e e p l y c o n c e r n e d w i t h 
t h e a e a t h e r , t o say n o t h i n g o f t h e 
c h i l d r e n w h o s e l i v e s are q u i c k l y lim-
i t e d t o t h e f o u r w a l l s of t h e h o u s e on 
t h e a p p r o i c b o f bad w e i t h e r 
I t is a m a t t e r o f so m u c h c o n c e r n 
( h i t o u r g o v e r n m e n t spieniK a n n u a l l y 
a b o u t 9 9 0 0 , 0 0 0 f o r t h e m a i n t e r a n e " 
of i ts a e a t h e r b u r e a u , i n o r d e r l h a t 
we m a y k n o w a f e w h o u r s lx f o r e h a n d 
a list to e x p e c t o f t h e e l e m e n t . 
T h e f i r ' t a t t e m p t al s c i e n t i f i c fore 
c a . i i n g o f t h e w e s t h i r « « • t h e r» -u 1 
•if a s t o r m w h i c h , d u r i n g t h e ( ' r i i i : < s t 
w a r , N o v e m b e r 1 4 , 1 8 5 1 , a l m o - t i!e 
s t r o y e d t b e fleets o f F r a r c e a n d K r r ' 
l a n d . A s a .-torni h a d r a g t d m v t re I 
days e a r l i e r in T r a n c e , V a i l l a n t , ih 
l - rench m i n i s t e r of » a r . d i r e c t e d t l is 
i n v e s t i g a t i o n s lie m a d e to Fee if the 
t w o s t o r m s w e r e t h e s a m e , anal if the 
p r o g r e s s o f t h e d i s t u r b a n c e c o u l d 
n a v e b e e n i « c e r t a i r e d i n d t h e fle 
f o r e w a r n e d in a m p l e t i m e to reach 
s a f e t y . — F . . .1 P n n d ' e , in P o p u l a r 
S c i e n c e M o r t h l v . 
A DAMPER ON PATRIOTISM. 
• is W i f e ' s Qsestlea Cauird B i a t 
C a t e r * His Hied 
D o b s o u is v e r y p a t r i o t i c . W h e n 
t h e first c a l l l o i r m s . r e s o u n d e d 
U i r o u g h t h e l i n d h e «n» c o n s u m e d 
w i t h a b u r n i n g d e s i r e l o l i a . t e n tc the 
f r o n t . R u t t h e t h o u g h ; t h a t lie h s d 
a w i f e d e p e n d e n t u p o n h i m bade h i rr 
pause . 
W i t h t h e s e c o n d c i l l f o r t i o o p * 
c i m e t h e o l d d e s i r e l o f i g h t f o r h i i 
c o u n t r y , b u t b e d i d not d i r e f i c e t h s 
t e a r s s n d p l e a d i n g s o f h is s i f e . 
T h e n c a m e I lie g l o r i o u s n e w s f r o m 
S a n t i a g o , w h i c h i n f l a m e d h i m anew 
a i t b i d t r i o t i c s u t h u s m m , a n d lie re-
s o l v e d t o d e l a y n o l o n g e r H e f e l l 
t h i t h i s c o u n t r y n e e d e d l i n n m o r i 
t h a n h i s w i f e d i d 
T o f o r t i f y h i m s e l f a g a i n s t h i s w i f e ' l 
tears h e t o o k h e r g e n t l y i n h i s a r m * 
and r e s t i n g h e r h e l d u p o n his breast 
» h e r e h e c o u l d n o t see h e r e y e s , h» 
(old b e r t h a t h e a a s g o i n g to th) 
f r o n t . It w i s i d u l y h e o w e d t o his 
c o u n t r y , h e s i n ! . H e p i c t u r e d t h i 
g l o r i o u s l i f e o f t h e s o l d i e r f i g h t i n g 
f o r t h e flag he l o v e s so s e l l . H e hadi 
l ier lie b r a v e I l r s h o w e d h e r h o s 
• h e c o u l d d o h e r d u l y at h o m e w h i l e 
e e w a s l i g h t i n g at t h e f r o n t . 
S h e l a y very st i l l a n d q u i e t in h » 
a r m s w h e n h e finished. J lobson felt 
it » a s a s o l e m n h o u r f o r b<lt h of t h e m 
S t i l l h e w o u l d d o h i s d n t y . 
F i n a l l y Ins w i f e ra ised h e r head 
f r o m s h e r e s h e b a d p i l l o s e d it a n d 
l o o k e d c a l m l y anal t r i u t i n g l y i n t o the 
eyes of hi r b u s b s n d . 
" J o h n . " * s h e s a i d , in a l o w , . w e e t 
m i c e t h a t m s d e h i m t h r i l l , " J o h n 
how m u c h p e n s i o n doea a w i d o w 
d r a w ? " 
D o l n o i i is v e r y p a t r i o t i c , b u t never-
t h e l e s s h e haa r e s o l v e d t o s t a v i t h o m e 
— P h i l s d e l p h i l P r e . . , 
Osly DieJ O n e . 
T a u r i i f ( l o c o u n t r y s e i t o n ) — D t 
t h e y o f t e n d i e h e r e , my m a n ? 
S e t I on ( n i l l i • look o f u n m i x e d 
a s t o n i s h m e n t ) - - \ a , D a , s i r ; 
NEWS OF TBE I fYEtS . 
C a i r o , I S , i l . l a d . 
C h s i i s u i M a g s , 6 I, f s l U n 
t l a w s a a l l . 6 0 , f a l l i n g . 
E v a n a v i l l e . 4 « , r i s i n g . 
F l o r e n c e , 
J u h n a o a v i l l e , 3 2 . r i s i n g . 
D . u i . v i l l e , 3 . 7 , l i . i a g . 
M t . C a r m e l , 4 7 . r i s i n g 
N a . h v i l l e , 2 II l U i a g . 
p , d i H - a b , 3 5 , . l a n d i n g . 
P i t t s b u r g , 7 . 0 , rWii g . 
S t I s i u i s , S 4 , I d u n g 
T h e D i c k b o w l e r l e f t f o l C a i r o o a 
t ime this m o r n i n g w i t h f a i r b u s i L s a s . 
T b e O h i o Is r i s ing s t K v s a s v d l s , 
L o u i s v i l l e s n d o t b e r p o i n t s . I t is o u 
a Stsnil h e r e , b u t w i l l b e r i s i n g b y 
t o m o r r o w . 
T b e C i t y of P s d u c a k , f r o m S t . 
L n i i s , p a s s e d u p Ibe T e n n e e s e e r iver 
e a r l y thia m o r n i n g w i t h a s p l e n d i d 
tr ip. 
T h e D u n b a r , f r o m E v a n a v i l l e . ar-
r i v e d at 1 1 : 3 0 T h i s m o r n i n g , wi th 
fa ir busineee . S b e wil l l a y u p here 
and tbe H . W . B u t tor fT g o e s o u t i s 
ber p lace t b u a f i a r n o o o , C s p t . B e n 
H o e s r I io c o m m a n d . 
T b e C i t y of Sbef l l . -M, o u t of T e n -
oeaaee r iver , a r r i v - d eer ly t h i * m o r n -
i n g anal d e p s i ted l< r S t I. u u s t t 
s . m 
T b e r i v e r I ra 'er i . i y wil l b e p leaaed 
to l e a i n bat l l ie O h i o , f r n n e e a e e a n d 
C u i u l - e r s n I a i e r i s i n g . 
T i e i l u c k e i e S t a l e ia o a the w a y s 
a l M o u n d C i t y f o r r e p a i r s . 
C a p t . F r a n k Fa>nsley is n o w a l 
h o m e o n a s h o r t v a c a t i o n , l i s h a s 
a c c e p t e d a p e r m a n e n t j iua i t ioa w i t h 
tbe A y j s - L o i d l i e C o . 
T h e S t . L o u i a R e p u b l i c s s v i : 
" A l l e n P r i l c h s r d haa b e e n ap|x int-
eal pilot of t h e U n i t e d S t a t e s s t e a m e r 
M i s s i s s i p p i . * » J e s a c J a m i s o n . a 
wel l k n o w n s t e a m b a ^ t p i l o t , baa 
b o u g h t a f a r m soi l wil l r e t i r e f r o m 
t b e r i v e r . " 
T h e P . I) . S t s g g s l e s v e s at t p. m . 
t o m o r r o w f o r T e n n e s s e e river. 
T h e C i u c i o u s t i E n q u i r e r of S a t u r -
d a y s a y s : " T b e s t e a m e r H u d s o n , 
of ihe P i t t s b u r g s o d C i n c i n u s l i P a c k -
et l ine, wi l l l e a v e here e a r l y S a t u r d a y 
m o r n i n g f o r M e m p h i s . S b e g o e s 
u n d e r c h a r t e r t o the M e m p h i s a n d 
A r k a n a a a C i t y P a c k e t l ine. A r -
rangements l o t b s l e f f e c t w e r e c o e -
s u m a s l e d b e t w e e n S u p e r i n t e n d e n t 
El l iaou a o d P r e a i d e n t J a m e s H . R e e s 
C s p t . J o h n 11. S w e e n e y wil l r e m s i n 
in i b s r g e of his f s v o r i t e . s o u K o -
g i n e e r P h i l K l i f f wil l be in c b s r g e of 
Ibe e n g i n e s . P i l o t H a r r y Iloaa wi l l 
l a k e ber o u t tu M e m p h i s T h e b o a t 
will g o o u t l i g h t , t a k i n g n o f r e i g h t o r 
p a s s e n g e r s . ' ' 
Y o u t s k e no r i s k o n P l s n l a t i o a C h i l l 
C u r e , as i t is g u a r a n t e e d t o c u r e . 
D A i s G F K I N S O D A . 
A LONG A N D A S H O R T S E R M O N . 
Oae Last .4 Three Hmre sail a Half a . 4 
the Other Bar . I f a H i a a t s 
T h e l o r g c t ss r inon o u r e c o r d w s s 
p n a c b a d by l l n . 1 - a a c l t a r r o s , a 
P u r i t a n p r c a d i e r of I h e K v e n l c e i r t h 
c e n t u r y , a iio o o c e d e l i v e r e d a s e r m o n 
in W e s t m i n s t e r a b b e y l a s t i n g t h r e e 
h o u r s a n d a b a l f ; a n d t h e s h o r t e s t 
s e r m o n e v e r p r e a c h e d » s a gierhape 
Ibe s e r m o n w h i c h D r . \\ l i e s c l l s a l 
f o n d qf r e | i e s t i r g f r o m t h e t e x t : 
' M a n is b o r n u n t o t r o u b l e at t h e 
i p a r k s fly u p w a r d . " 
T h e s e r m o n o c c u p i e d b a r e l y a miD-
u t e iu d e l i v e r y , t i ie f o l l o w i n g N i n g a 
v c r b s t . m r e p o r t : " 1 s h a l l d i v i d e t h e 
d i s c o u r s e i n t o t h r e e b e a d s : 1 . M a n ' s 
i n g r e s s i n l o Ihe « irld , i . H i s p r o g r e s s 
t h r o u g h t i ie w o r l d ; 3 , H i s e g r e s s o u t 
i f t b i » o r l d . 
" F i r s t l y , Ins m g r e - . i n t o t b e w o r l d 
is m k e d a n d l u r e . 
" S e c o n d l y , hi* j r g r a s s t h r o u g h 
the w o r l d is t r o u b l e a n d care . 
" T h i r d l y , h is egress o u t o f t h e 
w o r l d is n o b c i l v k n o w s w h e r e . 
" T o c o n c l u d i — 
" I f w e l ive w i l l h e r e , we s h s l l l i v e 
w e l l t h e r e 
" I c a n te l l y o n n o m o r e if I p r e a c h 
a y e a r " T h e n be g a v e t h e b e n e d i c -
t i o n . — S a t u r d a y K v e n i n g P o s t . 
Irs lead's Largset Rot 
T h e l a r g e s t b o g in I r e l a n d i l t h e 
b o g o f A l l a n , w h i c h s t r e t c h e s a c r o s s 
t h e c e n t e r of t h e i s l a n d , east o f t h e 
S h a n n o n , a n d c o v e r s n e a r l y 2 5 . 0 0 0 
acres A l t o g e t h e r t h e r e are n e a r l y 
1.000,000 i c r e s of b o g in I r e l a n d — 
(hat i s t o l a y i b o u t o n e - s e v e n t h o f 
the t o t i l I r r a o f t h e ceinntrv ia b o g 
Tips s a j T S i . l t 
" A p o i n t , " e x p l a i n e r ! t b e m s n i a 
t h e r e s t a u r a n t , s o m e t h i n g so s m a l l 
t h a t it c a n ' t reallv lw - e e r . " 
" O h , s i r , " e x p l n n e d t h e w i i t e r , 
" w e d o n ' t ca l l e m p o i n t i ; we r a i l s 
> m t ip* , s i r . ' * — Y o n k e r a S t a t e s m a n 
R E P t W OF TIE COIMTIOI 
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
A t P a d u c a h . I n t h e S t a t e o f K e n 
t u c k y , a t t b e ( l o s e o f B u s i n e s s , 
S e p t e m b e r 241. IHtSN: 
r • as 
I .oae. aad dlamaaia . * 9s«.rs> 
I' sa. Maori* to w - i i r . r lreel. i loe . S I 0 a> 
Slnrk*. - - vie s.1 
'Hh.r reel awl.le Sad Btcna^. . 
, . m i r w m 
l i e . f M » > ai l"*a I n s a a . IBM 
e n « i i . o i a a IIS 11 
I sue I.- *a St . t* S.eha ail- Heater* ff, si 
t»ee Ifawe appro.r4 raa . i i , . s e a l . :* a e Sa 
r-a* k . Mid Ois.r • aah laeae. 10 rrw ss 
Hole. »l Oiaea Naifcmtl Baah. 
rraellnea' paprr rurreaor. a lrh. l . 
aed r a a e 
Ij iwn-I. MOMBT H l - i a v a la H t . B . 
i.i— i . Si: we it 
I s s t l i ^ i l . r notm 1,0 era 
k*1*II>i* Win rnad wna t* s* Vraee 
urer [S per rent e r i p - t l a l k m 
Total 
I r t e U T i t a 
Capt*SI . lorS Paid la rw raad 
iMed proa*. I**a . I t a . * " aed 
laew MM 
Maaloeal Haas ""!*• o oatandloa 
Oae le oa»*r S t n w a l rtank. 
• rm* bo Kie l . H.r -• tnd II IBS' ra 
ladlvwsai s .pn. l i t i a t i K i lo 
t S M l — 
r a i d f j f t a i ^ 
sn as 
I— ts.s'S IS 
I I S sn 
I t a w e 
I iso.ra • m 
I.W i 
t ft i .7e. 
at.te or KMtecS; . i 
Oneaiv or MrOreeaee I 
. T. A nsB.r. Cs.si*r rW the atone, aamae 
S c r i o u R e s u l t s S o n i s t l a i c s F o l -
low I U E x c e s s i v e U s s . 
C o m m o n s o d s M s l l r i g h t i s H i 
p l a c e a a d i a d i a | i e a s s b l e i s the k i t c h -
en a o d f o r c o o k i n g a n d w a a b i n g 
p u r p o s a s , b u t it w a s never inleadeal 
f u r a m e d i c i n e , a m i p e o p l e w h o use 
i l s s s u c h wil l s o m e d s y r r g r e t it. 
W s r e f e r t o i b e c o m m o n u s s of 
s o d s t o r e ' i e v e b e s r l b u r n ot s o u r j 
s t o m s c h , s b a l m w h i c h t h o u s s s d s o f . 
p e o f i l s p r s c t i c e alroawl d s i l y , s n d o o e I 
w h t c b is f r a u g h t w i t h d a n g e r ; more- j 
o v e r , t b e s o d s o a l y g i v e s t c m p o r a i y I 
relief s n d in tbe e n d the s t o m a c h 
t r o u b l e g e t s w o r s e s o d w o r s e . 
T b e soals s e t s s s a m e c h a n i c a l ir-
ritant t o t h e w a l l s of t h e e t o m s r h 
a n d b o w e l s a n d c a s e , s r e on r e e v r u 
w h e r e II a c c u m u l a t e d in Ihe Intes 
t i n e s , c a u s i o g i l e s t b b y i n l t s m u i s t i o s 
or p e r i t o n i t i s . 
D r . H s r l s n d s o n r e c o m m e n d s s s 
tbe s s f e e t s o d s u r e s t c u r e f u r soui 
s t o m s c h ( s c i d d y s p e | > s i s ) s n r x - s l 
lent p r e p a r a t i o n s o l d by d r u g g i s t s 
u n d e r tbe n s m e of S t u s r t ' s D y s p c p -
s i s T s b l e t s . T b e s e t s b l e t s s r e Isrge 
20 g r a i n losenges , v e r y p l e s s s n l to 
t s s l e s n d c o n t a i n t h e n s t u r a l st i d s . 
p e p t o n e s s n d d i g e s t i v e e l e m e u l s r e 
s e n t i s l l o g o o d d i g e a t i o n , a m i whei 
t a k e n a f t e r m e a l s t b e y d i g e s t the 
fooal p e r f e c t l y a n d p r o m p t l y b fore 
It baa t i m e l o f e r m e n t , s o u r s a i l 
p o i s o n t h e b l o o d s n d n e r v o u s a y a l e m . 
D r . W u e r t h s U l e s t h s t be i n v s r l s * 
b l y uses S t u a r t ' s D y s | i e p s i s T s b l e t s 
1a all e s s e s of s t o m s c h d e r a n g e m e n t * 
a n d finds t b e m a c e r t a i n c u r e not 
o n l y f o r s o u r s t o m a c h , b u t b y 
p r o m p t l y d i g e s t i n g the f o o d t h e y 
c r e s t e a h e a l t h y ap) ie l i te , i n c r e a s e 
fleab a n d a l x e n g t b e n tbe a c t i o n of 
the hear t a n d l i v e r . T b e y a r e not a 
c a t h a r t i c , b u t i n t e n d e d o n l y f o r 
s t o m a c h d i s e a s e s a n d w e a k n e s . and 
will b e f o u n d r e l i a b l e In a n y s t o n s h 
t r o u b l e e x c e p t c a n c e r o l Ibe s t o m a c h 
A i l d r u g g i s t s se l l S l u s r t ' s D y s p e p -
sia T a b l e t s at 5 0 c |ier |>ackage 
A l i t t le b o o k d e s c r i b i n g all f o r m * 1 
of s t o m a c h w e a k n e s * and their c u r e I 
mai le t l f r e e b y a d d r e s s i n g Ibe S t u s r t ! 
C o . of M a r s h s l l . M i c h . 
B e e t t e n - c e n t w h i s k e y in t b e c i t y ' 
s i L s g o m s r s i o o ' s . 
I>oo t y o u k u o w P l s n t s t i o n C h i l l 
C u r e is g u a r a n t e e d t o c u r e y o u . ' 
G e o . B l s n c o b s s s u i h o t i / e d the 
f ree e n t r y of s ' l veeeel* b r i n g i n g s u p -
pl ies f o r t b e rel ief of the C u b s n s 
T b e first s u p p l i e s , f r o m Ibe C o m a l , 
s i l l be u n l o a d e d at M s t s n s a s l ie i -suie , 
o f t b e e x t e n t of t b e d i s t r e s s s t the 
p l a c e . 
Ptsy isg Thr»- Ptr t t S n u U s a e o a i t y . 
A t h e a t r i c a l m a n a g t r «1 . ! .id s . 
- imited p u r s e , a n d c o n s e q m i n l y a 
l i m i t e d c o m p a n y , occai-.> r .a ' i i r n , -
pe l led some < f t h e a c t o r s to " d i V . " 
— t h a t is, p lay t w o or m o r e fwir*- it: 
: h e s a m e piece. " I j n c a - i - . " I, ' 
i n e m o r r l n g . a d d r e — i r g ' • rv s. rv-
e e a b l e u t i l i t y m a n . " y , u s . '! h a v e to 
• m e t : b r e e p a r t * in * T h e s d e i l t I' -"' 
l o - n i g h t — I l e j i d c r - j n , I n c i e l l i l l , 
i n d t h e C r u s h e r . " " C s a ' t d o i t , ' re-
pl ied i A n e s s t e r . T e n c a n ' t d o i t ? 
W h y ? W h y , sir""* " T V c s n s e it i« im> 
poss ib le , " r e t u r n e d t h e i n d i p t 
i c t o r . "So h i i n u n b e i n g c a n p lsv 
i l iose t h r e e p a r t s at l l :e senie t i m e I n 
i h e fir«t f c e n e o f t h e t h i r d a • tw • o f 
h e m h a v e f o fight, i r d t h e t h i r d f e l -
low r u - b e s in b e t w e e n t b e m a n ! s e p a -
rates t h e m . " — S a t u r d a y l i v e n i n g 
Tost 
THEY DON'T COST MUCH 
v 
T R V G l N E 
I 
Did you ever stop to think about the water 
ou drinkP If you have not, WHY NOTP Your 
^ealth ia endangered unless you Alter the water 
you drink. We have FILTERS that we guar-
antee to make the water as pure and sparkling 
as spring water. 
THEY DON'T COST MUCH. 
0 
4 
] | t - ] 2 4 U R O A Q W A Y P A D U C A H M » 
\ t 
I carry in stock the following brands 
of Shotguns: 
L . C. S M I T H , N E W B A K E R , 
I T H A C A . W I N C H E S T E R . 
ALSO LOADED SHELLS 
M . E . J O N E S 
Buried in tbe Mines 
» 
ol th«. . . 
S t . B e r n a r d 
C o a l C o . 
4 
A i c t i e a « u - e » a s p r e v i o u s t o l i t e 
a s t h e s e o l l l o l c o n d a . . . 
7c bushel 
6c bushel 
Pittsburgh and Anthracite at - bottom pricef. 
D K L I V K R K D FOR SPOT C A S H O N L Y 
ot. Bernard Lump. -
3t. Bernard Nut, - -
i • 
2L 
ST . R K R N A K D C O . U C O M P A N Y 
i i w o a r t i a a r r t i ) 
4 2 7 B R O A D W A Y T B L B P H O N B N O . • 
T r r o e w r t e r C O A L 
C O A L 
OPERA MORTONS HOUSE 
FLKTCHKH Tkkrki . I . MAMAI.KK 
WEDNESDAY, Sf PUM ER 28 
T H E G R E A T 
B a r l o w ^ - s 
Minstrels 
. H E A D E D B Y . . 
H A R R Y W A R D 
- y v Snll. i*ri1 ljv - 7 \ 
O U VII.alr.I llnMr. h. O V J 
F o r c a s h o n l y t i l l O c t o b e r 1 M b : 
Choice Lump 7e. WUt 6c Nsltl. Dillnrrt 
P K I l ' K A T K l . K V A T I I R . t w e n l v five b u s h e l s 
a n d o v e r I 'hoicw L u m p Sc, Nnt 6c j 
P R I C K T ' l S T K A M Be I A T S , l o o t of J e 
• treat N u t , P e s a n d S l a c k 3> te b u * e l . 
M i n e Hun «c. 
W e w i l l r e f u n d l e b u s h e l l o s l l o s r f r i e n d s 
I ,eliose c o a l horiees w e n a v e a l r e a d y filled f o r 
n e x t w l n t e i * use. 
Paducah Coal and Mining Co. 
I P h o n e 2A4 Offl.-« at Kk>\at-or 
W a t c h for the Kran.l Street Parade aii.l . 
Itaii'I C o n c e r t at ri a. ni 
- B m a a s 
A e x p e r t b i c y c l i s t , wil l jjive n free ex-
hibi t ion of r id ing at noon. 
Prtcts w , j y ^-c anet s< Se»t« tn 
Tiimiiy moinmi at Van Cnlin « book »toi 
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 30 
O N E NIGHT O N L Y 
L i n c o l n J . C a r t e r ' s A m e r i c a n 
N a v a l D r a m a , 
R e m e m b e r 
T h e M a i n e 
A play that i« g<xxi for 
the North and south 
Ka«1 and W»»l 
S t a r t l i n g i n i t* R e a l i s m ' 
N o v e l i n i t s C o n s t r u c t i o n ' 
B A R R Y H 11 E N N M E R G E R 
C r a t e . . . C O A L 
L u m p per Bushe l 7 c o n l s ; Nut por B u s h e l 6 c o n t s ; 
A n t h r a c i t e , al l s i z e s , por T o n S 7 
W e will t a k e enre of o u r r t n t o m c r * . § o « 
y o u r o r d e r * , S P O T C A a S H . 
id u s ...Telephone 70 
PlMnre«qtie ami True to 
L i f e in -ta R e n d i t i o n 1 
RV.K thr Oretmction o4 th« Maine-Th» *m»l 
Naval Battle "! Manila Grandest m«»at novrl 
and ordinal fdrrtu m t |TC»1iHrv1 
Seal* will |>< on aalr neat Thnrartay morn 
ing at VaaCultn a tsook ator« 
JOT and ,-v 
Render Lump 7 cents 
Render Nut 6 cents 
Old Lee Anthracite 
S7.00 per Ton 
Central toal and Iron Company 
J E F F J. R E A D . M a n a g e r 
!TELMKH80"RE2?ROArKR. solicitor Yard, lenth and Jefferson 
:— 
Dalton, The Tailor. F O U R T H A N D B R O A D W A Y O V E R M ' P H t R S O N ' S D R U G S T O R E 
S h o u l d H a v e Y o u r 
P a t r o n a g e , for 
T h r e e B e a i o n s . . . 
F I R S T l i e ,(U' anleee a |i-rfect Id . v — 
H K C O N D l i e doee sll his work wi 'h botaeglabor, v ' T O f i 
T H I R D . . . . l i e will sell you s s u t of clotbes ravlc t o i r d e r j f ] 
A s c h e a p hs y o u c a n b u y 
a c u s t o m - m a d e 
A n d l b s only 
blffh.gvada A-oeat 
e%sr. 
Ask for K 
THE DAILY SIN • • • 
I s t h s o a l j r P a p e r In P a d u -
d u c a h T h a t " w a r . t o I ts 
• • • CIRCILATION. THE PADUCAH DAILY SUN 
WEATHEI PWEBICTIONS 
P a i r t o a l K b i a u d W e d n e s d a y ; 
w a r m e r W e d n e s d a y . 
• O L I S K 111—NUMHIH 18 PADOCAfl. U N T U C K Y . Tl'KSDAY, SIPJKMBKK >7, I8V8. TEN CENTS A WKUK. 
r 
S A T I S F I E D . BATTLESHIP 
KSTAUUMIKD M 
L O V E L Y 
Creams 
mi Ices 
- A T -
T h e I l i s n i r e in C h i n e s e A f f a i r * 
In S a t i s f a c t o r y t o 
E n g l a n d . 
hmt Hhc M Ui s<nd w . r . h . p . lo T b ' Kentucky" Battleship Fund 
Influence lh« Actions ol Committee Will Uive Two 
R u s s i a 
L >ndoa. Sept 27—Euglsnl Is 
sslitlrd with the situsi ion in C h i n s , 
snd hss resson to b e b t r e ibe recent I 
eoU|> on tbe psrt of tbe dowsger eui 
press whereby the em|>eror was de-
|HMed. wss not s hostile set. 
Nevertheless, nsvs l detuooslrstiooa 
in Chinese waters will soou be msde 
by the l l r i t i .b lleet to show l luss is 
SOULE'S 
D r o p i s snd try bis element plios-
phstas. Phone S I S for your 
d r u g wsnla. 
RECORD BROKEN. 
Coudactor Conner* anil Engineer 
Matthews Lower Ihe 
l i m e . 
T h e H u u t-raau U u b l i l l c lo I 'hJu-
c a h M a d . in H v e H o u r s mix! 
> _ E i r e a i n u t e s . 
T h e run between Louisvil le sad 
P a d u c a h on tbe I. C . bss been low-
ered. C o a d actor Jina Connors sod 
Engineer Matthews, on train No.*i*4, 
with engine 374, left Louisvi l le sn 
boar sa.1 ten minutes Iste, S s t u r l s v 
s i g h t 
T h e y msde the run of i i ' . miles in 
I r e hours sad tivs minutes, i m l u d i n g 
stops , several minutes fsster thsn 
s o y U a e previously msde on tbe 
roml. It was a most creditsble sc-
com pi ishment. s a l one that sbows 
wiast s splendid track tbe 1. C . bss. 
a a d that the road has only tbe best 
railroad men la its employ. 
STATE COURTS. 
W e . e r . l C o n v e n e d In K e g u l a r S e s -
s i o n t e . U r s l a y , 
Hopkioevi l le K y . , Sept . 27.—Ibe 
Kapleuitier term o( the Cbrist isn cir-
cui t court convened y e s t e n l s y morn, 
lag . with J u d g e T b o u i s s P . Cook 
prssiding. The grsnd Jury is c o n -
l«*e.l of well k n o w s c i t i i rns . Judge 
C o o k delivered sn e x b s u s n v e cl isrge 
to the g r s o d jury covering sll tbe 
crimes snd ssisdeasesoots known to 
tbe ststutss . T h e court room wss 
t i l e d with spectators and the court ' s 
charge lo the Jury waa heard wub 
deep i iitere.t 
C l l a t o a , Ky . S a y l » 7 . — ' T b e Sep-
t e a her term of tbe Hisfcmau circuit 
court soavencat here y e s l e i d e y , sod 
le being largely attended T u e term 
will he three weeks sad tbe . locket i« 
a ful l one. There sre flfty-oioe old 
tximsaonwesllh cssea sad tweaty-one 
s|Clearances A m o n g the common-
wealth cases there sre nine felony 
caaea aod forty whiskey esses , twen-
ty- two sf the letter lieing against o n . 
man. T b e older ordinary caaea. of 
which there sre seventeen, are set for 
the third d s y . There sre twenty-
two o r d i s s r y sppearances . T b e y 
will be cslled tbe fourth d s y . 
Medisonvdle . Sept . 2 7 . — C i r c u i t 
court c o o v s a s d here y e s t e r d s y with 
s large docket . 
COMPLETED. 
N s w C a i o e P l a c e o l W o r s h i p In 
L i v i n g s t o n t o u u t y D e d -
i c a t e d S u n d a y . 
that Kuglaud is prei*ared for action 
R O O S E V E L T . 
The New York Republicans 
Meet in Convention 
Today. 
L o o k s I . ike t h e f a m o u s " R o u g h 
M l d x r " W o u l d He N o m -
i n a t e d . 
Sm ithlaad, Kept. 21 — I f there is 
aay one thing wbicb will bring to-
gether a larger gathering of people in 
Livingston county thsn soother it is s 
church dedication 
Sunday 's event, when Ihe new 
uaion place of worship st L o i s , tbis 
uoasty wss coasecrated to tbe csuse 
of God, wss no exception lo tbe rule 
laid down above. 
Ths dedicatory sermon wss sn sble 
one snd was prescbed by tbe Rev 
J s m e s Price , of Marion. K jr . A f t e r 
ward tbe old-fashion basket dinner 
wss a feature enjoyed by tbe greet 
crowd present 
T h e old harmony si ngers of tbe 
choir of the L o i s neighborhood were 
s s ents i l s in lng part id tlie program 
A STEP FORWARD. 
New Y o r k , Sept. 2 7 . — I t now 
looks an if T h e o d o r e Roosevelt would 
be nominated by tbe republicans at 
>«rato^a Ibis afternoon. <iovern<Jr 
Black bat not y ie lded, but bia pros-
|>ecta are weakening. 
BANK R O B B E R Y . 
t'lie C a s l i i ' T S l m t a n d F i f t e e n 
T h o u s a n d H o l l a r s 
T a k e n . 
R o b n e r s B lew t ' p I h e I I i i i IJiuk 
W i l l i D y n a m i t e a n d I m s p s J 
\v i th I l ic ir Moot) 
C inc innst i . II , Sept. 27.—A dis-
patch from Plors . l a d . , s sys Ibst tbe 
bank there w s . robbeil of IIS.OOO 
Isst evening. T b e cashier, who wss 
• a Iht tiank. wss shot snd killed, snd 
tbe *sfe wss Mown n(wn with dyna-
mite. Tin- building wss wrecked by 
tbe explosion. I be robbers escaped, 
t sk ing . it ia be ii-aal. I 1 . . .000. 
OLD RESIBUIT DEABl 
Rowling (Jreen. K y . . Sept. 2 7 . — 
A a r j n I'liillips, tlie oldest ui to in this 
c o u n t y , died tins morning. 
A SUICIDE. 
EXCURSION. 
' H i r e r K i e a r s i o n s 
N e x t W e e k . 
A P a t r i o t i c T i m e a n d a P l c a a a o t 
T r i p W i l l O l v e u f o r a V e r y 
S m a l l S t u n - P l e u l y of 
f l o o d M us lc . 
SPLENDID 
BEGINNING, 
T b e committee a p p o i n t e d to solicit 
•ubscripl ions for tbe fund for the sil-
ver service to lie given tbe bstl leship 
K e n t u c k y , has hit upon s novel plsn 
to raiiw Paducah'-. share of tbe atate 
fund. 
(In next F r i d a y , O c t . 7 , tbe com-
mittee will g ive two excursions on the 
l l i ck Kowler , one for the school 
children from 2 p. m. Ui 5 p. m. 
Tbe other for adults from 7 :30 p. m. 
l o l l :30 p . m . T h e trip will be down 
the O b i o to Litt le Chain, and tbe 
Dick Kowler will make tbe round 
trip without stofipiog. 
T b e tare for tbe children will be 
15 cents for tbe round trip in tbe 
afternoon, and for adults will be 2& 
cen 's for tbe trip at night. 
f l o o d music will tie provided for 
both trips while s genuine cake walk 
and dancing will be two features of 
ibe trip at nigbt. 
These excuraiooa are for tbe bene-
fit of the baUleabip f u n d . It ia 
pretty generally known tbst tbe peo-
ple of K e n t u c k y wish to present s 
solid silver service to tbe bstl leship 
Kentucky when sbe goes into com-
mission. K e n t u c k y baa been greatly 
honored by tbe navy department ia 
naming tbe wonderful warship after 
thia atste. Sbe will be Ihe meet 
formidable bst l leship ia Ibe whole 
world. 
This ailver aervice will coet 1 1 0 , -
tlOO s o d P a d u c s h must do bsr absre. 
The committee that haa the matter ia 
rharge for this c i ty is Mr. Ben 
Weille, M a j o r Aal icrof l and Mr 
Chaa. Jeoniogs . T b e y propoee lo 
raiae our abare by tbe two excur-
•iona. T b e Dick Kowler will t>e 
ftirniabed st merely s nominal price. 
Everything will lie donated aa f s i ss 
|K>ssible. so that the money gotteo 
from the ssle of t ickets will g o al-
rnost sll to ibe fund Mr. Weil le 
Ins m a d . sll arraagwoieala today for 
tbe excursion 
Nothing now remsina bat to sell 
Ihe t ickets , snd every persos i s 
P s d u c s h should buy one. 
I.el us sbow our |«lriol ism and 
each person buy s ticket for one ot 
the excursions. 
The Commercial and Manufac 
tnrers Association Organ-
ized Under Moat Aospi 
rioat Circumstances. 
P l s u of O r g a n i s a t i o n A d o p t e d 
a n d M a n y M e m b e r s s e c u r e d -
C o m m i t t e e s A p p o i n t e d t o 
C a i a v a s a t h e l . l t y . 
P r o b a b i l i t y »• H t u r g l a H a v i n g a n 
K l e c t r i c P l a n t at a n P a r t y D a l e . 
Nturgis, K y . , Hep" » 7 . — I t P r o t > -
sble thst la t h s nesr future Sitirgls 
will h s v s sn up-to-rtsts electric light 
plant. 
A company which will put tbe sys-
tem st their works hers may be la-
| to run Ihe »ai«s over town s o d 
"give lbs oillseos s chance to ligbi 
, Mir stores s a d residences snd d o u b 
Louievil le. K y . Sept '.'7. — D . M . 
Hale s nesl tby citizen of this c i ty , 
committed suicide this ranri ing s i 
l .skelsnd s . y l u m , where lit- s i , con-i 
lined by hanging hiro'elf 
D I S A P P O I N T E D 
A r e t l i e l i o e b e l i t f f at tb» N e g l i -
^ e n r e o f C o u n t y C o m -
n i i * M o n e r * . 
W o n ' t A c c e p t I l ielr A p p o i n t -
n i e i i t * . mill New Conii i i l f t f t iou-
e r a W i l l Now l i e N n m e d . 
Frankfort . Sept . 2 7 . — T b e *tate 
lioar \ of election commissioner* is 
very much disappointed over the neg-
ligence of county commissioner* in 
not re|*>rtir.a the officers for tbe com-
ing registration ami election. No 
re[K>rts have l»eeu received from 
counties and new < ommissioneT* for 
those counties will be ap|H>inted. 
IN T W O W E E K S 
T h e S o l d i e r , , a l l ^ a l n s t o n K x p e e t 
t o K*> I " C u b a . 
I s l i n g t o n , K y . , Sepl . i 7 . — la-
formslion received here toHsy from 
Wsabington i . lo the e f f c t that sll 
tbe troo| s here will Ik ordered lo 
C u b e in two weeks. 
ANGRY SPANIARDS. 
( i e n e r a l T e r a l D r i v e n C r a a y Hy 
t h a I n s u l t s of Ihe P e o p l e . 
Ms Irid, Sept. 27 — U e n e r s l T o r s i , 
who surrendeie.1 tbe Spsnish forces 
st S s n t i s g o h s . been driven crazy by 
the insults of the Spanish inolis since 
be csme home. 
M A O OOCi K l L L t l ) . 
T h i s s ' l ernoon 1/epuly l » , ku| 
Kee|>er Burton killed a terrier st the 
residence of l l r Aiiwaa st Sixth snd 
Washington streets. T<be snimsl 
wss sppsrenl ly going " m a d " snd 
hsd every one in tbe neightwrhuod 
frightened. 
• . You certslnly hare enough asnd in 
in your crsw. l liere la auch s thing 
as loo much s n d . it gels yon into 
trouble. O e t one of Scott l l s r d w s r s 
Go 's . Kilters. T h e y mske the wster 
pure, stop ssml snd stop | t m u b l s . 
T h e y d o n ' t oosl much. > 7 s l 
U p o a lbs sdrtoe of l i en . B lsnco 
|wllUcal prisoners 
FAIR DECLARED OFF. 
The Neeessary Interest Was Nol 
Taken in It by the 
Citizens. 
11 W i l l N o t l a k e P l a c e I ha. \ e a r . 
A s W a s H e r e t o f o r e A d -
nouaeed. 
There will no fall meet of tbe 
a l u c s h hair snd K s c i n g Aseocis-
ion this year , owing lo a failure of 
the merchants to lake tbe neceaeary 
m erest in tbe meet. T b e directors 
tisre done all in their (tower to gel up 
the fumla, but without aacceea. and 
the only thing tbst remained for 
them to d o w s , to declsre the meet 
off . It was set for the latter |>art of 
Ictober. 
U O K O N K R S T O P P E D I T 
T w o W a l l k n o w n M e n H a d a 
U s hi T o d a y . 
Tbla morning t w o well k n o w s G e r -
man i i t l/eas had s light on market. 
WSile tbey were pummeliag each 
othe. ^'>moer Pbelpa came along aad 
m m a n d e d peace. T b e y stopped 
and one went a w a y , aod when the 
oroner got some distance sway he 
looked neck s o d ssw ths two meo 
had gone track and were finishing the 
light, so inopportunely inlerferred 
with by tbe coroner. T h e y will be 
wsrranted. 
I . O O I ) C K O W ' D . 
WAS GIVEN A 
CLEAN SWEEP. 
Sewerage Committee Meeti and 
Decide* to Investigate Noth-
ing—Ordinance Rela-
tive to Duties. 
I h e C h a r g e * A g a i n s t t h e C i t y K n -
K l n e e r a n d N i l A s s i s t a n t W i l l 
He Vt l l h d r a w n — O t h e r C i t y 
S e w * o f l a t e r e e t . 
T b e meeting of the citizens laat 
night at the city hsll in tbe interest 
of ibe commercial organizstion ws-
not large, but all wbo were tbere 
c a m . for buaioess, snd beDce exce l -
lent progress wss made towards tbe 
formation of the organization. 
Mr W F. P a i t o n called the meet-
log to order and read tbe plan of or-
ganisation tbst bad been adopted by 
tbe directors s p l i n t e d st the pre-
rious meeting for ths l purpose, l i e 
then r e a l them ss follows : 
T h e subscribers herelo associate 
themselves together for tbe pnr-
poee of orgaoizing a commercial c lub 
The same of aaid club shall be Com-
mercial aod Manufacturing Aasocls-
tion of P s d a c s h . T b e purpose of 
ssid sassclstion ahsll be to promote 
tbe intereet aod welfare of Paducsh 
snd M c C r a c k e n county. T h e affairs 
of this aasocislion shsll be controlled 
by s bosrd of twelve directors, which 
shsll I * elected by mem tiers of this 
aaeociation, on tbe firat Monday in 
October , ia escb yesr . T h e bosrd 
of dlrsctors shall elect annually a 
president, vice president, secretsry 
snd a tressurer, and it aball not be 
neceeaary that any of these officers 
shall lie elected from the Iwaril ot d i . 
rectors. T b e president shall preside 
at all meetioga ami aball lie ex officio 
member of all committees. The vice 
preaident shall perform the dutiea of 
tbe president ia the president's ab-
sence. 
The boerd of directors shsll sdopt 
b j l s w a prescribing the duties of tbe 
sppointees of committees and pre-
acrilie various duties. 
Annusl dues for membership of as-
eocislioa shsll lie Ho semi snnusl ly 
la advat.es. 
C b s i r m s o I 'axton, in s d v o c s l i n g 
tbe adoption of tbe resolutions, aaid 
it waa decided committees lie selected 
as fo l lows: Kreight ami paaenger. 
rales ; insurance . industries ; adver-
tising emplaiy m e a t ; immigration ; 
pork sod enlertsinmeat. He ssid the 
chsirmen of thewe committees would 
lie taken from tbe bosrd of directors, 
snd escb chairman would select his 
own ose-^v.stes, snd sll mslters per-
talal ' .g to aay su l i je i t would lie re-
f e r r . d lo the |>rot>er it immitter, thus 
divHling maienal ly Ibe work of the 
directors. 
Mr. C . W Tbi'iu^aou movid tbe 
aloptMia of tbe by laws as read, and 
the motion was carried. 
Mr A . J Decker moved thst s 
ommil lre lae ap|s.inted l o g o among 
Ike b u s i e r . , men and solicit mem-
bership. 
His molioa wss adopted and tbe 
fol lowing separate committees of two 
each were selected : 
A J . Decker snd C . W . Thomp-
SOU 
Chsrles Weil le sn.l E . Ksrley. 
K M Kisber soil K. ( j r C s U I -
well. 
It was decided to elect s perma-
nent boerd of directors later com-
posed of twelre m m 
Msyor L s n g tendered tue club the 
use of the coun II cbsmlier 
Names of mem tiers of tbe Com-
mercisl snd M s a u f a c t u r e r s ' a s s w i s -
tioa were then taken and 27 memlwrs 
were earolled. It is believetl tbe 
three committees ap|ioinle>l will have 
no difficulty in securing 100 mem-
W h e e l e r a a d K e e v c a S|H>lae Y e s -
t e r d a y a t C l i n t o n . 
Congressman C . K. Wheeler re-
turned tbia morning from Clinton, 
where he and hi- opponent, Mr. 
Keeves, s[Kike yes lerday to a large 
crowd. There was no s|ieakiog U> 
• y -
O F F T I I K C O I . C M H I A . 
A F o r m e r I ' s d u o a l i B u y C o a i e s in 
o n t h e H o s t . 
J s m e s W o o d s , wbo use,I to live 
here soil s few y e s r s s g o sttended tbe 
public schools, srrived this forenoon 
on bis w s y to C s i r o , where bis pe«». 
pis now live. He is s ssilor on the 
cruiser C o l u m b l s , sod bss been on 
bosrd of her for the past two y e s r s 
His uniform is di f fsrent from sny 
heretofore seen bers, being dsrk bine, 
blooss, large breeches snd sailor osp 
He c s m e In on the D u n b s r snd will 
go to Os lro joanorrow. 
K r s r y F l l i sr ful ly g u s r s a t s s d to 
I p e r f e c t satisfaction aod lo mshej 
T b e meeting then adjourned to 
meet ags ia Wednesday night, Ocl..'>. 
at the city hall. 
" K i t l . M BF.lt f H E M A I N E . " 
L i n c o l n C a r t e r ' s N e w S c e n i c P l a y 
a t M o r t o n ' a F 'r iday N l a h t . 
t i f t e a you aee a play that p'eaaes 
the ilowo stairs, but fails utterly to 
catch the gallery, or ooe just tbe re-
verse. bat with Lincoln J . Carter ' s 
plays it csn be truthfully ssid tbey 
make s hit with tbe entire house from 
tbe boxee to the rs l lery . There is 
s l w s y s something a escb plsy tbst 
sppesls to escb i i d l v i d u s l suditor 
His new piece, "Kememtier l b . 
M s i n e . " is tbe mcs. s iart l log he hsa 
ever produced In tbe llrat place ita 
very nsme suggests something that 
tires Ihe blood of every true pstriot 
and makes him king to aec how Mr. 
Carter will handle tbe auhjeel of 
Spaoish barbarity ami to catch a re-
flection of ibe blowing up of tbe 
Maine as depicted la bis wonderful 
scenic ef fect in tlie second set of the 
ptajr. 
This |dsy come, to the o|iera bouse 
F r i d a y , Sept. .10. 
H t l t l - O W S M I N B T S B L S 
At M o r t o n ' s O p e r a H o u s e T o m o r -
r o w Night , 
T h e Rsr low Minstrel compsny is-
eludes Harry W s r d , ths most * eras-
tile oomedisn of ths osntnry ; Coburn 
and Hold wis , whose musicsl f e s t s s r e 
"rmrtvalsd ; H u g h Cannon, flat foot 
F r s d H o w e l l , ooaasd-sa, dancer s a d 
K.t C Hsatpaga, la 
T h e sewerage committee met s i tbe 
city ball last a ight , snd s f ter s csre-
ful i onaidstation of tbe engineer 
muddle, decided to bare sn ordi 
nance drafted by C i t y Attorney K. 
T . L igbt foot detloing tbe duties of 
city engineer sod assistant engineer 
and in tbe Meantime, to recommend 
that the charges agsiust Asaistsnt 
Engineer Lyon brought by Engineer 
1'ostlelbwolte and tbose brought by 
Aaaistant L y o n against Engineer 
Postletbwsite, be withdrawn, and tbe 
muddle terminated where il now 
atands 
A t preaenl tbere is notbiog defio 
ing tbe dutiea of tbe respective offl 
c is ls in auch sn unequivocal manner 
tbat tbere ia not some doubt on all 
questions, beoce tbe duties must be 
more explicitly dittoed before charges 
of dereliction csn be fully sustsined 
Mr L y o a , when asked wbst be 
would do in tbe matter of withdraw-
ing tbe charge-, staled tbst whatever 
wss the desire of tbe committee was 
perfect ly agreeable to bim, and il ia 
supposed that Engineer Poalletbwaite 
will be willing lo abide by lhair be-
best slso. 
Cbs i rmsn Ell iott , of Ibe sewersge 
committee, stated to a remitter t h s l 
tbe committee had beeo able to flod 
notbiog agaiast Mr. L y o n , except 
tbs t be did not keep bit record ia tbe 
city engineer's office, sad did not re-
port l e bim d s i l y , ss be should. 
T b i s wss explsined by Mr. L y o a . 
He claimed Ibst be goes to work 
e s r l y , snd tbe c l iy engineer's office is 
not open aatil K or U o 'c lock . T h e 
record book is kept locked up, and 
havlog no access to it, be could not 
keep tn, records ia it, although be 
has Ibem elsewhere. Mayor L s a g 
Ibis morning ssid he would see tbst 
Ibe book i t kept where Mr. L y o n i s a 
get it e v e i f d s y . 
A s to the charge of alleged la-
lem[>eran» oa the part ol Mr . L y o n 
his physician, O r . * n t a r t r > . s a M he 
was (town from m s b r i s t h e three d s y s 
be was off d u l y i e c e o l l y . T b e seWer 
meo all aaid tbeir work had sever 
I wen delayed ao hour by Mr. L y o n ' a 
illness, snd lo mske s long siory 
short, tbe committee concluded to 
wî M. out the whole thing and lei 
them atari over again. Tbia conclu-
sion will be re|iorted to tbe council s t 
its meeting tonight. 
A n interesting ss stell ss import-
sn l question hss been submitted lo 
C i l y At torney L i g h t f i o t for his opin-
ioo. T h i s is whether or oot a coun-
cilman from tbe F i f th irard, snd two 
school trustees from Ibe First , sre to 
lie elected st t h e November electloo. 
T b e r e ws- s v s c s n c y in tbe coun-
cil s few mouths s g o . occasioned by 
tbe resigaaiion of Mr W m . Esdes 
There have sioce the last election 
been two vacancies in the boerd of 
educat ion, one occasioned by the 
resignation of Preaident James M 
L a c g . who was elected mayor while a 
member of the board, and tbe other 
by tbe recent reaignation of Mr. J 
M B y r d . These vscsncies were 
f i l ial by tbe members of the res(>ect-
ive bodies. 
T b e Isw ssys thst when s v s c s n c y 
occurs in the a 1 boo I l iosrd, ssid 
bosrit " s h s l l hsve tbe power to fill 
until the next general election, all 
vacancies in said board occas ional by 
death, removal or other c s u s e . " 
S s m e spplies ia tbe council . T b e 
question is, wbst is mesnt by s 
" g e n e r a l e l e c t i o n . " 
T h e msyor is of tbe opinion tbat it 
does not ceceesarily mean tbe next 
election of mem tiers of tbe council or 
b o t r d , but tbe next regular election 
as tbe object of tbe law is lo hsve tbe 
v s c s n c y , wbeu ooe exists, filled by 
the people st tbe esrlisst opportunity 
and Ibe Isw cootemplstes when it 
s sys " g e n e r a l e l e c t i o n , " the first 
regulsr election, st which tbe |>eople 
will hsve sn opportunity lo express a 
choice. In ita uae "genera l e lect ion" 
is by bim construed to lie oppoesd lo 
specisl election. T b e mstter will lie 
governed by the opinion of the city 
st torney. 
Ci ty Attorney Lightfoot today de-
cided, upon looking up the ^neetinn 
ii>ni elections of coaincthusu snd 
a, tiool u i i ' l e e must tske plsce in 
November. Ttiere will I* elected s 
essor to Mr K. <i Ku-lolph, in 
tbe Kifth wsrd. of Ihe council, snd 
Mr J. A Bsuer, of ihe Is.srd of 
education, who sticceedid klr L s n g . 
T u e r e Is some doubt ss lo x h c i b e r 
Mr A d i b r o o k ' s plscc will b**e lo lie 
It I le 1 by the |ieoplr or nol. s« III-Isw 
s s y . ibst if ilie vacancy •.-curs with-
in ibrce Months of tlie snnt iJ , lec-
M'H>, it !• tl'le.1 i.y Ibe b Sl l until the 
n . ' i l succeeding elecii'.u Mr. 
I l j t i i r e - i g o s l i o s w s . filed wuhia 
three months id Ihe November e 'er 
t lon, hence Mr Ashbrnoh will likely 
hold oOloe until N o v e a b e r a year. 
A t l o e l g b t ' s council meeting, 
tbere will be |*eeeated sa o r d l s a o o s 
provMing lor two e x l r s regts t i suoo 
• '^gi . t is t ioo lay is the first 
Is Octi^isr, snd lbs 
a cannot 
The city hsa clus«l s contract with 
the American Carbon compa ny, of 
Noblearille. III., to furnish i vrbon 
sl icks for Ibe electric lights f r the 
ensuing y e s r st $19 per tb. ussnd 
pairs. T b i s is about 1 1 2 2 lower 
thsn the city bss yet beeo s b U to 
purchsse them, snd it hss the privi-
lege of renewing tbe contract ai the 
acme figures in June, 1H9S It is s 
considerable aaving. 
There will be a csl led meeting of 
tbe council tonight l o give second 
pssssge to tbe ordinsnos prescribing 
tbe msnDer of house connections with 
tbe sewersgs system.snd to give first 
passage to tbe ordinance suthorizing 
the refunding cf $100,000 of tbe old 
city bonds. Olber msl ters msy slso 
oome op. 
FANNY DAVENPORT. 
The Noted Actress Died Last 
Night at Her 
Home. 
C A R T E R ACQUITTED. 
The Colored Preaeher W as AI 
lowed to (Jo Free Tl.ls' 
Horning. 
D e a t h W a s C a u s e d by E n l a r g e , 
i i i c n t of t h e H e a r t - L o n g 
I l l n e s s 
D u x bury Mass. , Sept. 27 — F s n -
ny Davenport ( M r s . Melbourne Mc-
D o w e l l ) died at her summer borne, 
Melbourne Hall , at 1 0 : 3 0 o 'c lock 
last nigbt of enlsrgement of ihe 
heart. 
Miss D s r s n p o r t hsd never fu l ly 
recovered from her severe illness 
esr ly in the aummer. but up to a 
week s g o it w s s thought abe would in 
time enjoy beslth s g s i o . A few d s j a 
sgo. however, s c h s o g e s s a noticed. 
Since then sbe hsd lieen g r s d u s l l y 
sinking, and it waa announced that 
dssth was only s question of s few 
hours. Her three sisters hsd s lresdy 
been notified snd with her busbsnd 
were st her bedside wben sbe pesce-
fully passed s w s y . 
D o n ' t you think it l ime for you to 
get ooe of Scot t Hard ware C o s. Fil-
ters. tbey d o n ' t cost m u c h . 27(2 
50c, m s y s s v e your life. P l s n t s 
lion C b i l l C u r e has saved tbouasoda 
C A L L E D M E E T I N G . 
Tbere will be s csl led meeting i f 
the council toaighi st tbe r e g u b r 
time. James M. L aso . M s y o r . 
40c. msy ssve your life. Plnnts-
lion Chill C u r e bss ssveil thoussnds. 
He W a s C h s r g e d W i l l i D e t a i n i n g 
a W o m a n I ' , l i c e 
C o u r t . 
Milton Carter , colored, w i s this 
morning acquitted in the |«l iee c *uri 
of detaioiog Lill ie F lyer* , co lored, 
against her will. T b e esse wss ooc 
wbich attracted a great deal of in-
tention. It was beard with a g * a i 
deal of rehab bv a large crowd of 
colored people. It waa claimed by 
tbe woman thai be took her lo a bar-
becue and on returning dragged her 
into sn slley snd teak improper 
liberties with her. . 
Tbere wss little evidence to sus-
t a i a t h a charge, aod tbe woman and 
ber mother were shown to be of 
doubtful characters by tbe evidence. 
The womso, furthermore, i t is al leged, 
persuaded A l e x T b o m s s , colored, to 
swesr s lie sod corroberate ber. He 
is now in jail on the charge , aod the 
case against bim wsa continued until 
tomorrow. 
Wben " P a r s o n " Carter was ac-
quitted.he wss wsrmly congratulated 
by many of Ihe congregat ion, wbo 
were in tbe court room. When be 
went out. be took most of tbe crowd 
with him, while tbe womsu wbo bsd 
bim arrested looked enviously snd 
vindictively st him ss he vanished. 
Frank Orr snd A l b e r t Menser 
were fined I I snd costs each for en-
g s g i n g in s fight, 
Anderson Former, for s breach of 
ordiuance, was fined 12 and coata. 
A breach of tbe peace case s g s i o s l 
Joe Ksrris wss continued until to-
morrow. 
A breach of the peace esse sgsinst 
Jeasie Ell is wss dismissed. 
T b e case ag . inat Wil l Brigga, for 
cutt ing B u d Henderson, will come up 
tomorrow for trial. 
T b e three boys arrested yesterdsy 
on informstion from West P o i n t , K y . , 
were releaaed tbia morning by order 
of J u d g e Zanders, the officers at 
West Point oot bar ing been beard 
from. 
C O C H R A N & O W E N 
Sell the best 12 winter sboe in the 
c i ty for ladies or gents. Cal l and 
let us show them to you. 
831 B r o a d w a y . 
W A M E D T H E P O L I C E . 
Officers Jo-.es snd Hsr lsn were 
tbis morning c lied to Second street 
lo srrest a supposed Ibief. When 
Ibev got there, tbey found tbst s 
negro who had gooe into s mer-
chant ' s store mske s purchsse, 
bsd been tel.' u out by a etimpanloo, 
and tbey w n e l the rompanion ar-
rested for lo ing tbem tbe ssle. T h e 
polia-e I.ft i . -Ii.gust, sod say that if 
they in to regulate each 
in *tte*s. n . iild require the entire 
f rcr i. - d street all tbe time. 
3 K - i I O L E A K K E S T E O . 
A warmut was issued against Mrs . 
Philander I'oole yes lerdsy afternoon 
on a charge of maliciously shooting 
>1 s boy nsmtd Moooey, who was 
playing on s abed nesr by. T b e old 
lady claims sbe only shot to frighten 
tbe boy and bad no intention of hit-
ting him. Some of tbe neighbors 
ssy tbe boys iu tbst locslity e r a , 
enough to drive s ssiot to distrac-
tion. T b e esse is set for tomorrow 
morning in tbe police court. 
S E A T S N O W O N S A L E . 
s e s t s ore now on sale at Y a n C u -
lin's book store for Bar low's min-
alrela, which appear at Morton'a 
opera bouse tomorrow oigbt . N o 
extra charge for reserving. 
THE BEST SHOES 
In tbe city are fouod at C o c h r a n A 
O w e n ' s , st very low prices. 
331 Broadway. 
D r . Edwards, Ear. Eye , Nose a o d 






Realizing the difficulty of obtaining pare 
and appreciating the tepugnauee many pa 
have in purchaaing trom taloont we take 
,nre in calling attention to uar rery con 
'line of 
Wines and Liquors 
for medicinal use only. All our domestic goods 
sre pun haaed direct from the msikera insuring 
absolutely pure good* of full atreugth, at the 
cloaest pricea All importa come through the 
moat reliable importers in this country. An ex-
ceptionally full line of the highrat grade whia 
kiea brandies, wines, rums both imported and 
domestic constantly oa hand, 
For Medicinal Purposes 
These goods are all bottled in bond, bearinf 
the government atarap which ia a safrgwan 
against tbeir haTing been mixed or tampered 
with in anv way whatever. We carry a nruu. 
giats license ao that physicians are not « 
C 
 
lied to write a prescription wh 




4 D R U G S T O R E B R O A D W A Y . 
Girls' -
School Shoes 
ALL KINDS OF SHOES 
START THE CHILDREN RIGHT by putting their busy feet in' foot-
wear tbat wil l stand the strain. Our prices are not high. Bring 
your boys and girls in and we will fit them for very little money. 
O : O - R O O K : S O N 
821 BROADWAY . 
Good Bv* 
Old Headache 
If rem use our G o o d B y e Head-
ache P o w d e r s — 4 doses ' 10c. 
J. D. BACON S CO. 
P H A R M A C I 8 T 8 
e. ia ri .a acwta Ssnaia and Jaekaoa 
S T R E E T r L E A N I N f i F O R C E O C T 
C s p t . B u c k Roberts t h u morning 
bsd tbe street c lesniog force st work 
gett ing tbe grass from the sidewslks 
sesr S i x l h s o d C o u r t 
S C H O O L S I I T S 
N o w h e r e in s l l t h e broad l a n d c a n y o u find a s tock that c a n c o m p a r e 
w i t h o u r s — i n m a g n i t u d e : in b e a n t y : in v a r i e t y ; in t h o r o u g h n e s s o l 
t a i l o r i n g ; in d e p e n d a b i l i t y s n d s e r v i c e a b i l i t y ol f a b r i c T h e s e p r i c e s 
w i l l c r o w d t h e d e p a r t m e n t : 
Boys' Knee Pants Suits 
_ . 7 a. |S m " Thr l .hno latlwlf Georgia S o n IweMla and w .akteg-
los Certoa»- tk. l .bo, . mad. lot Sard w-«r Pan I. harr i.pn, «Mo>a aad 
rirrtsd bsiawa u la lapoaebl. l.i aaaro. to Hp. All , J H 
and g.irtd value al I, to—oa. .reei.1 school >l—• in, rule 
T b e trial by court-martial of C h a p 
lain M c l a t y r e , of tbe battleship Ore-
g o o , for t s lk ing too much hegsn 
terdsy . T b e chspls lo pleaded not 
gni l 'T . . 
Druggis ts will say tbey sell more 
Plaotat ioa Chil l Cure than others 
T b e Louisiana state board of 
health reports forty-nine new cases 
of yellow fever Snnday. 
Plantation Chill Cure is m a l e by 
Y s n Yleet Msrsf ie ld Drug C o . , hence 
Is reliable. 
la $ 2 . 5 0 
B o y s ' K n e e P a a t s S o r t s — a g e s 7 to 1 6 — 
$ 5 . 0 0 
An ideal achool salt. Made from the fine* of Americas sad imported fabrics, 
including worsted* csaatmerea and cheviots every thread pare wool Alas 
bine and black diagoaal* Fifty dlMiad patterns to tk 
fro«— not o h worth leas than >• -a-r-wrt at Pa moat at 
the popntar price ot 
Beys ' M iddy And Rc« fcr Suits— 
Ages } to ft Made of specially selected fabrics with an eye to beanty and dniabiUty^Oi* 
middy atiita trimmed with collars oi coattaating o l o r * beaatifntty embellished with aotitsche 
braid—resfer anits have deep sailo. collars trimmed with Herrulea or flat 
silk braid Immense variety to rhooae from Keerv wait 
worth fs, oo-Yosra at the Kamotts at the eery special price $ 3 . 5 0 
Returned Klondlkers ssy there 
were »,<KX) csoes of typhoid fsver st 
l iawoon Septomlier A. 
T w e n t y S t y l o of Boys' M iddy Suiti 
i t . a. rare all «oo l , and caw. mere, fond SoaMI lailoel.a aad 
aaallr M a m e l In h M „ , , „ | coalraaalai col-
o ^ ^ o h l , , »t|-Stl, rood wnrlaeaal la llMt will 
plMa. lb* T aad ( l v . aolld M.lmrUtm Ii 
e « T W.V Famoaa" pr tc lor 
ro. f choir, ol the rnllr* Uae 
-W la osly $2.50 
For Ck«li« snd Fever; 
W I N S T E A O ' S C H I L L T O N I C 
rvaa-al I . laO», . . d rorta s . 1 . 
aassOMII. 
W I N S T E A D ' S 
|/ES A N D K I O E V T E A 
Y o u n g Men's Suits ages 14 to 20-
A n a i a t l ^ a l aaxwlnieat to wlarl froaa. Slaa aad Slack rlay 
wsawaSa amoois awa^wsiaa la plsla aad l a w . f l a aa e*»-
Seolch i l M . n l Maaao. kl^ra (wohI. la p4ac^.h, 
aad hrok™ plaid, .11 Ik. a n loll a.adM aod 
(colooata n a n l l m l l , laltorad .ad woo. 
(ally Si a . $ 7 . 5 0 
• p 
• F 






A d v a n c e S a l e O h 
Fashionable Winter Garments. 
O u r o w n i m p o r t a t i o n s a n d d i r e c t p u r c h a s e s I r o m m a n u f a c t u r e r s . 
P a d u c a h ' s r e o o g m i e d b a r g a i n c e n : e r - T H E B A Z A A R — i s a g a i n t o 
t h e f r o n t w i t h a c o m p l e t e s h o w i n g o l W i n t e r a p p a r e l . M i l l i n e r y , W i n 
t e r I ' n d e r w e a r a n d D r y G o o d s o f e v e r y d e s c r i p t i o n . A l w a y s l o w e s t 
a - i d v a s t l y l o w e r n o w t h a n l a t e r o n . I n n u m e r a b l e l i n e s of g o o d s 
c ' o s t d o u t t o n s b y m a n u t a c t u r e r s , a % p r i c e s t h a t w i l l p r o v e m o r e t h a n 
i u t e i e a t i n g t o b a r g a i n s e e k e r s a n d o u r m a n y c u s t o m e r s . 
I M P O R T A N T 
M i l l i n e r y E v e n t ! 
1 5 0 B o u c l e a l l - w o o l J a c k -
e t s , h i g h s t o r m , o r c o a t c o l l a r s 
r e a d y m a d e a n d p e r f e c t fitting. 
T h e s e J a c k e t s a r e w e l l w o r t h $7 
a n d o u r p r i c e f o r t h i s s a l e $ 4 0 0 
T w o h u n d r e d N e w S i l k P l u s h 
C a p e s , c o l o r e d s i l k l i n i n g a n d g e n -
u i n e T h e b i t F u r t r i m m i n g , w o r t h 
$6 50. O u r p r i c e f o r t h i s s a l e 
$4 0 0 . 
S i l k W a i s t s — F a n c y c l o t h w a i s t s 
a n d f a n c y p l a i d w a i s t s a t l e s s t h a n 
t h e c o s t of m a k i n g a l o n e . A s k t o 
s e e t h e m . T h e y r a n g e i n p r i c e 
f r o m f 1 0 0 t o $ 4 50. 
J U S T R E C E I V E I > — 2 0 0 n e w 
s a m p l e b l a c k , s t r i c t l y a l l - w o o l , 
B r i l l i a n t i n e S k i r t s ; a l l s i z e s . J u s t 
t h e k i n d o t a s k i r t t o w e a r i n a l l 
k i n d s of w e a t h e r . S a l e p r i c e f i 4 9 . 
E v e r y t h i n g i n S i l k , S a t i n a n d 
fine F a n c y N o v e l t y S k i r t s t h a t a r t 
c a n d e s i g n a t v e r y l o w e s t p r i c e s . 
S i x h u n d r e d p a i r s C h i l d r e n ' s 
H e a v y R i b b e d H o s e g o i n t h i s s a l e 
a t 5 c p e r p a i r . 
M U P Y Q N ' S BOOKS OF THE DAY. 
m D a l 1.1 It rlks s u n ot J OIL trm do«M aI air 
Cold C a n will 
M l »P say form 
ol ~td ta a few 
Lour, sad prsTtal 
fr lpi* . OlpVb.rU 
and peaenoala. It 
skomld 
» . <«*. OMd. w B. 
C O L D C U R E 
N e w P a t t e r n H a t s — I f y o u w a n t 
a s t y l i s h P a t t e r n H a t y o u m u s t 
s e e o u r s b e f o r e y o u b u y . W e h a v e 
j u s t r e c e i v -1 a l o t of new' h a t s t h 
w e w i l l s - t l t h i s w e e k a t $2 0 0 , 
3 0 0 a n d 3 5 0 . T h e s e » x s a l l 
w o r t h d o u b l e t h e a m o u n t , 
S a i l o r s a t 2 5 c , 5 0 c a n d 7 5 c . 
S o f t h a t s of e v e r y s t y l e a n d d e -
s c r i p t i o n . 
A s k t o s e e o u r n e w C y c l e H a t , 
f h e R o o s e v e l t a n d t h e S c h l e y . 
S e e o u r n e w T a m s . t h e y a r e s w e l l 
I n H a i r g o o d s w e c a n n o t b e 
e q u a l l e d . B e s t g o o d s a n d v e r y 
l o w e s t p r i c e s . 
A n o t h e r l o t of n e w F r e n c h 
S w i t c h e s f r o m 7 5 c t o $2 5 0 . t h a t 
a r e a c t u a l l y w o r t h f t 5 0 t o 5 00. 
A l s o a n e w l o t of C r e o l e 
S w i t c h e s a n d B a n g s a t 2 5 c ; w o r t h 
5 ° c . 
P E R S O N A L S . 3 
T h a C e n t u r y C o m p a n y ha* p u b 
l iabad D r . 8 . W e i r M i t c h a l l ' a new 
s t o r y , ' F a r l a t h e F o r e s t . " I t is 
a t h r i l l i n g s t o r y of p r i n i t l v e l i fe in 
t b * w i l d * of P e n n s y l v a n i a t w o g e n e r -
a t i o n s a g o . T b e s s m e c o m p a n y has 
p u b l i s h e d a s e r i e s of m o a t e n g a g i n g 
s tor ies b y D a v i d G r a y , c a l l e d 
' G a l l o p a " T h e s e e r a a t o n e s o l 
horses s n d h o n e - l o v i n g p e o p l e . 
T b * S c n b n e r s h a v e p u b l i s h e d 
' W a r M e m o r i e s of s n A r m y C b s p -
l a i n , " b y H . C l a y T r u m b u l l . I t is 
i n t e r e s t i n g b o o k of |>er*onal e x 
p e r i s n c e a by o n e w b o k n e w hi* aub-
j s c t we lL 
T H E B A Z A A R ! 
21B B R O A D W A Y 21B 
J . J . D u r h a m , of B o a t o n , i* in t h e 
c i t y . 
K . K . B l o g d e n , of S t . L o u i * , is in 
t b e c i t y . 
J o h n C . S t e r n * , of S e r c e y , A r k ' 
is in t b e c i t y . 
H . H . H u m p h r e y , of t it . L o u i s . Is 
in t b e c i t y . 
C o l . S . N L e o n a r d , of K d d y v i l l a , 
is in tbe c i t y . 
M r F r a n k E . J e w e t t , of S t . L o u i s , 
i s in t b e c i t y . 
M r . W . K . K s g s d s l e , o f H o p k i n s -
vi l le , i* a t tbe P a l m e r . 
M r . J . R . P u r y e a r haa g o n e t o 
L o u i s v i l l e on b u a i n e * * . 
M r . R o y l ) * w * o n a n d b r i d e b a r * 
r e t u r n e d f r o m t h e i r b r i d a l t o u r . 
Me**r«. S a m A . G l o v e r a n d J . J . 
B a r r e t t , of L o u i a v i l l e , are in Ibe c i t y . 
M i a * S t e l l a H y m a r a b , w b o is i l l 
f r o m a p p e n d i c i t i * , is r e p o r t e d b e t t e r 
t o d a y . 
M r . G o t G . S i n g l e t o n haa r e t u r n -
e d f r o m a t r i p f o r T h o m p s o n . W i l s o n 
4 C o . 
M r s . C b a r l e * T h o m p s o n , of S t . 
L o u i s , ia ia Ibe c i t y on a v is i t t o her 
s i a l e r , M r s . J o e G o u r i e u x . 
C o l o n e l H e n r y t o m a n , a u t h o r of 
T b e O l d S a n t a F e T r a i l , " has wri t -
ten " T b e R a n c h * on t h e O x h i d e . A 
S t o r y of B o y * ' * n d G i r l * ' L i f e on 
tbe F r o n t i e r . " I t i* i l l u s t r a t e d , and 
p u b l i s h e d b y t b e M c m i l l a n C o m p a n y 
" J o h n S h i p . M a r i n e r ; o r . B y D i n t 
ot V a l o r , " i* a s p i e t t y a ta le of ad 
r e n t u r e as o n e c o u l d wish t o see . It 
ts w r i t t e n b y K n a r t K N v a a , a n d p a b -
!i*h*tt b y F r a d e r i c k A . S t o k e * c o m 
p a n y . I t te l l* of a d v e n t u r e * o n Ibe 
t e a in t b * d a y * w b i c b f o l l o w e d t b e 
l i n k i n g of t b * A r m a d a . T b e S p a n 
i*h v i l a l n is a lao i n c l u d e d , a n d t h e r e 
i* p l e n t y of a d r e n t u r * . T b e s s m e 
p u b l i s h e r * h a v e i s s u e d B * o } s m i u 
S w i f t ' * m u c h - t a l k e d - o f n o v e l , - T h e 
Da* t r o v e r . " 
" T b e C o m p l e t e W o r k s of A r t e m u s 
W a r d . " w i t b a b i o g r a p h i c a l s k e t c h 
by K l i P e r k i n s , is p u b l l * b * d in o n e 
v o l u m e b y G . W D l l i i a g b s m c o m p * 
n y . T b * b o o k i* a t t r a c t i v e l y p r i n t e d 
a a d b o u n d , a n d c o n t a i n s m a n y hu-
m o r o u s s k e t c h e s . 
r U K E R A L O F M K . T H O M P S O N . 
T b e f u n e r a l of t h e l a t a M r . J o h n 
T h o m p s o n l o o k p l a c e this a f t e r n u o a 
f r o m t b * f a m i l y r e e k l i n e e o u M o n -
roe s t r e e t , s e r v i c e * b y k i i . C a v a . 
N e a r l y all Ibe d a y a m i nlutrt | iol ioe 
a t t e n d e d in s b o d y , in r e s p e c t t o t b e 
d e c e a s e d . T b * b u r i a l a a s al O a k 
G r o v e c e m e t e r y . 
W A K K I A t . l - . L I C E N S E . 
" T h e f u r t h e r D o i n g s of t h e T h r e e 
B o l d B a b i e * " is t b e t i t le of h u m o r 
" u s d r a w l n g a b y S . R o a a m o n d P r a e -
g e r . I t ia p u b l i s h e d in c o l o r s , b y 
L o o g m a n s , G r e e n A C o . I t is s 
b o o k f o r c h i l d r e n , s n d y e t o n e w h i c h 
will a m u s e o l d e r f o l k b e c a u s e of i ts 
q u a i n t d e s i g n s a n d l a u g h s b l e inc i -
d e n t s . 
I h a v e been t a k i n g P i s o ' s Cure tor Consumption since 
1 8 8 3 , tor C o u g h * a n d Colds. I had an a t t a c k of I-al ir ippe 
in 1 8 t * l . and h a r e had others since In tbe Winter of 
lHflsl-7, I had a spell of Bronchitis, last ing all winter , and 
l e a v i n g a t roublesome r o u g h , until 1 a g a i n tried Piso a 
Cure, which relieved me.—Mrs. M. 
Hpnugs, t 'oki. , A u g u s t IU, 18&8. 
B A P I T 8 I ' L t i l l K S ' J H I S E T I N G . 
B. Sma l l x v , C o l o r a d o 
A l l the l a d i e s of t h e F i r s t B a p t i a t 
c h u r c h are e a r n e s t l y r e q u e s t e d t o 
m e e t witb M r s . N a n n i e C o c b r a n to-
m o r r o w a f t e r n o o n t o m a k e final a r -
r a n g e m e n t s f o r t b e " M o t h e r G o o a e 
B a z a a r . " 
N O T I N T H E C I T Y , 
O L L I B J A M K . H H E R E . C I R C U I T C O U R T . 
H o n . O l l i e J a m e s , of M a r i o n , 
C r i t t e n d o n c o u n t y , w s s in tbe c i t y 
t o d a y en r o u t e f r o m M u r r a y , w h e r e 
b e a p o k e y e s t e r d a y , t o P r i n c e t o n , 
w h e r e b * h a s s e v e r a l c a s e * in t b * c i r -
c a it c o u r t . 
A K a i l r a a d C a r e N o w o n T r i a l B e -
f o r e J u d g e H u s b a n d s . 
D E A T H A N D B I R T H . 
T h e r e w a s a d e a t h a o d a b i r t h in 
t h * c i t y b o a p i t a l t o d a y . A n n i e 
C l a r k , c o l o r e d , a g i r l w b o had b e e n 
t h e r e f o r s o m e t i m e , d i e d of c o n * u m p -
t i o n , a n d M r * . T o w n s e n d , a l a d y of 
t b e c i t y , b e c a m e tbe m o t h e r of a f l o e 
b o y th is f o r e n o o n a t 1 0 o ' c l o c k . 
T o * t a k e n o riakon P l a n t a t i o n C h i l l 
C o r e , a* i t ia g u a r a n t e e d t o c u r e . 
T h e c a s e of A t t o r n e y J o h n G . M i l -
ler , f o r m e r l y c l a i m a g e n t of t b e I l l i -
i o o i * C e n t r a l , a g a i n s t t b e r a i l r o a d f o r 
a b o u t 9 6 0 0 , ia n o w on t r ia l b e f o r e 
J u i l g * H u a b a n d * . in t b * c i r c u i t c o e r t . 
Y t a t e r d a y a f t e r n o o n j u d g m e n t 
a ; a l a * t t h e d e f e n d a n t f o r t l O waa 
r e n d e r e d in the c a a e of B d A l l e n 
a g a i n a t S . J . B i l l i n g t o n . 
OYSTER DEPOT. 
A g e n t S w a n a o n , of tbe A m e r i c a n 
D i a m o n d C o . , is n o t in t h e a i t y , a n d 
Ihe a t t a c h m e n t a g a i n a t p r o p e r t y be-
l o n g i n g to t h e c o m p a n y in bis h a n d s 
c o u l d not be s e r v e d . T h e r e ha* 
b e e n c o n s i d e r a b l e u n e a s i n e s s a m o n g 
s o m e of tbe s t o c k h o l d e r s s i n c e t b e 
filing of tbe s u i t s g a i n s t tbe c o m p a n y 
b y M r . H a r r y L i v i n g s t o n y e * t e r d * y . 
D r . E d w a r d s , E a r . E y e , N o a e a n d 
T h r o w S p e c i a l i s t , P a d neat- t f . 
D E A T H C F A C H I L I ) . 
WIIk111. IT l'ATSO TO HE m m K. 
From t * . s j r a c u . e Sealtnel 
A g o o d s t o r y is to ld 00 S i r W a l t e r 
S c o t t . I t s e e m s t h a t b e was f a r 
f r o m b e i n g a b r i l l i a n t a c b o l a r , a n d at 
s c h o o l he w a s u s u a l l y at t b e bead of 
t b e o t h e r e n d the c laas . A f t e r he 
b e c a m e f a m o u s be o n e d a y d r o p p e d 
i n t o t b e o l d e c b o o l to p a y a v is i t to 
tbe s c e n e of his f o r m e r w o e s . T b e 
t e s c b e r was a n x i o u s t o m a k e a g o o d 
i m p r e u i o n on t b e w r i t e r c o d put t b e 
p u p i l * t h r o u g h tbe ir l e s s o n s s o as l o 
s h o w t b e m t o t b e best a d v a n t a g e . 
A f t e r a w h i l e S c o t t s a i d : " B u t 
w h i c h i* t b e d u n c e ? Y o u h a v e o n e , 
• u r e l y ? S h o w bim t a m e . " 
T b e t e a c h e r c a l l c d u p a p o o r fel-
low w h o l o o k e d t b e p i c t u r e o f w o e * s 
be b a s h f u l l y c a m e t o w a r d tbe d i s -
t i n g u i s h e d v i s i t o r . 
" A r e y o u t b e d u n c e ? " naked S c o t t . 
" Y e a , a i r , " sa id t b e b o y . 
" W e l l , m y g o o d f e l l o w , " s s i d 
S c o t t , " b e r e is a c r o w n f o r y o u f o r 
k e e p i o g my p l a c e w a r m . " 
M r . E . E T a p a c o l t , a well k n o w n 
y o u i w t u b . »d m a n ? s n I M i s * C l e m * 
m l * O . r , tH.th of t h e c i t y , w e r e o d « y 
l ic* ' iae. l t o m a r r y , t h e i n s t i l i n g l o 
o c c u r t o n i g h t . 
P R I N C E B I S M A R C K . 
Why Ha Doe-o 1 Play l a i J a Hi. Au-
teg ia f l i s B i ia* Big Price*. 
1 r e p o r t e d l a t e l y t h a t * r u m l i e r o f 
v e r y p r e t t y a n e c d o t e . * b o u t l ' r i n c c 
B i s m a r c k w e r e c u r r e n t h e r e . U n f o r -
t u n a t e l y , t h e y L e d o n l y o n e f a u l t , 
t h e y , w e r e p u r e i n v e n t i o n * . T h e y 
g a v e t h e p r i n c e h i m s e l f , t o w h o m t h e y 
s e r e f a i t h f u l l y r e l a t e d , m u c h a m u s e -
m e n t , e s p e c i a l l y t h o s e a b o u t h i s l o v e 
o f t h e G e r m a n c a r d f a m e , s k a t , a n d 
his f r i e n d l y a l t i t u d e l o u a r d c y c l i n g , 
w h i c h w e r e c m b c l l i e l t o d vuth s o m a n y 
d e t a i l s t h a t tno-t | ieoplc b e l i e v e d 
t h e m . 1 k n o w , h o w e v e r , f o r c e r t a i n 
l h a t P r i n c e lt i .-m.irck hus a b s t a i n e d 
t h e s e m a n y dec-
I o f t e n t o 
; ; t h e o l d a d a g e 
- r . 'e n c y c r m o r e 
it . . p l r y . S o m e 
1. :i\-ii: o f h i s 
: h i s d i p l o m a t i c 
r n i i k f o r t , a r c o n 
c a r d (iiiincft t h a t 
f d d . { h t i n g 
I.. 
Fresh oysters received daily at 
T. D. Harris. Phone 185, 124 
Sooth Second street. Ho2 
L i z z i e , tbe 7 - y e a r - o l d d a u g h t e r of 
J . M . H a r r i s , of t b e G r a h a m v i l i e 
s e c t i o n , d i e d of m a l a r i a l f e v e r th is 
m o r n i n g , a n d t b e ramain* wil l be 
b u r i e d t o m o r r o w . 
THE BIG ISSUE 
T h a t W i l l B e P u b l i s h e d l<v t h e 
S u n o n T h a n k s g i v i n g D a y . 
D o n ' t y o u k n o w P l a n t a t i o n C b i l l 
C u r e ia g u a r a n t e e d l o c u r e y o u ? 
G O O D N E W S ! 
G l a d T i d i n g s T o A l l ! 
G r e a t V a l u e s i n D r y G o o d s , 
S h o e s , W r a p s , E t c . . 
Words convey ideas, but to be convinced beyond a possible doubt 
as to real values and genuine bargains it is necessary for one to see 
with his own eyes the goods and the prices marked in plain figures, 
and everything in our store is marked ia plain figures and we leave to 
the judgment of tee public the matter of values. If It is fresh, new 
goods, and tbe latest styles you desire, call at r aducah's greatest on»-
prlce cash store and make your selections; where you can get as good, 
If not better, returns for your money than anywhere else We buy 
for cash, we sell for caBh only and at a VERY close margin; and we 
can aflord to offer our customers rare bargains and tbe best values 
tor tbe least money. 
Don't forget Paducah's great one price ca3h store leads in low 
prices and the latest styles. New goods arriving every day 
$ * ^ * 
T b e g r e a t induatr ta l e d i t i o n of t b e 
St x is r e c e i v i n g m u c h e n c o u r a g e m e n t 
and t b e w o r k i* p r o g r e s s i n g r a p i d l y . 
I t wil l be a u t h e n t i c a n d a t t r a c t i v e ; 
will be m u c h l a r g e r t h a n usual a n d 
we g u a r a n t e e a l a r g e r c i r c u l a t i o n 
than a n y o t h e r P a d u c a h n e w s p a p e r 
on t b a t d a y . O u r s p e c i a l r e p r e s e n t -
a t i v e , h a v i n g tbi* w o r k in c h a r g e wi l l 
e n d e a v o r t o r e a c h ( v e r y b u s i n e s s 
m s n of P a d u c a h , b u t s h o u l d a n y b e 
m i s s e d , we **k tbem t o ca l l u p t b e 
S i x o f f i ce b y t e l e p b o o e and a tnaa 
i l l lie senl to tbem t o e x p l a i n t h e 
a d v a n t a g e s of b e i n g r e p r e s e n t e d in 
it* c o l u m n * . 
A O O O U P O S I T I O N . 
M r , H a r d i n M i l l e r N o w W i t h t h e 
M o b i l e J t O h i o K . R . • 
F u r s ' Y e * , f u r s a r e v e r y s w e l l 
t h i s f a l l a n d w i n t e r . S e e o u r l i n e 
a n d g e t o u r p r i c e s b e f o r e p u r c h a a -
i n g e l s e w h e r e . W e c a n s a v e y o u 
m o n e y -
$ 2 5 1 b u y * a n i c e e l e c t r i c s e a l 
c o l ' a r e t t e 
j a c k e t s i n a l l t h e |>opular s h a d e s , 
t a n . c a s t o r , r e d , b l u e , a l s o b l a c k 
W e a l s o s h o w a n e l e g a n t l i n e of 
p l u s h c a p e s . 
$ 2 . 5 0 b u y s a n i c e c l o t h c a p e . 
W e h a v e a c o m p l e t e l i n e of d r e s s 
g o o d s i n p l a i n a n d n o v e l t i e s , a n d 
> 7 . 5 0 b u y s a p r e t t y , a t t r a c t i v e c a l l e s p e c i a l a t t e n t i o n t o t h i s <le 
p a r t m e n t I , o o k a t o u r d r e s s g o o d s 
t h a t w e a r e s e l l i n g a t t o e . . i 2 ' « c . . 
1 4 c . . a n d 1 5 c . p e r y a r d 
P e r c a l e s , l i e a u t i f u l |>ercales , 1 
y a r d w i d e , f o r o n l y 5 c . p e r y a r d 
T o w e l s , " p l e n t y of t o w e l s , " is 
o n e af t h e first r e q u i s i t e s of g o o d 
h o u s e k e e p i n g , a n d w e c a n s u p p l y 
a s t r a k h a n F r e n c h s e a l c o l l a r e t t e 
W r a p s — s t y l i s h w r a p s . I j a v e 
y o u s e e n t h e m ' 
W e s h o w t h e m o s t a t t r a c t i v e l i n e 
o f C o l t c a p e s i n t h e c i t y , r a n g i n g 
f r o m f f t . j o t o > 1 0 0 0 — * > 2 5 G o l f 
c a p e l o r o n l y $ 2 0 00. 
W e h e v e a n e l e g a n t l i n e of 
t h e m at p r i c e s m a r v e l o u s l y l o w . 
A k n o t t e d f r i n g e D a m a s k t o w e l at 
2 5 c . e a c h . 
T a b l e I . i n e n — A n i m m e n s e l i n e 
A 7 2 - i n c l i t a b l e l i n e n at 3 0 c p e r 
. y a r d . 
W e h a v e a n i c e l i n e o l s k i r t s 
f r o m $ 1 . 0 0 u p . 
H o s i e r y — W e c a n s a v e y o u 
m o n e y o n h o s i e r y . G i v e a t r i a l 
a n d y o u w i l l n e v e r r e g r e t it. 
U n d e r w e a r — W e h a v e m a n y r a r e 
b a r g a i n s i n t b i s d e p a r t m e n t at 
p i r c e s t h a t d e f y c o m p e t i t i o n . C a l l 
a n d s e e for y o u r s e l f . 
HAYS, FOSTER & WARD COMPANY 
I H C O R P O R A T E D 
M r . H s r d i o M i l l e r , f o r m e r l y w i t h 
tbe S o u t h e r n r a i l r o a d , h u l>een m a d e 
g e n e r a l f r e i g h t a g e n t or t b e M o b i l e 
A O h i o r a i l r o a d , with b e a d q u a r t e r a 
at S t . L o a i a , a d e s e r v e d p r o m o t i o n o f 
a w o r t h y g e n t l e m a n . 
M r . M i l l e r ia a b r o t h e r - i n - l a w of 
M r . H a l W a l t e r * , of tbe fiim of 
F r i e d m a n , K e i l e r * A C o , a n d ban 
m a n y f r i e n d s w b o will b e p l e a t e d t o 
learn of bis g o o d f o r t u n e . 
T h e c o m p l e t e r e g i s t r a t i o n r e t u r n s 
• h o w o v e r hal f a mi l l ion v o t e r s in 
G r e a t e r N e w Y o r k . T a m m a n y ia 
c l a i m i n g a m a j o r i t y of 7 5 , 0 0 0 in N e w 
Y o r k C i t y . T h e c l a i m m a y he real 
i z e d , a* R o o s e v e l t will be o p p o s e d b y 
tbe a l m o a t aol id G e r m a n v o t e . 
f r o m c a r d p l a y u . 
a d e * p a s t , t1 i ii;:h 
1'lav a !*<»?. Ik 1.l i 
t h a t l u i n m n |nir 
clear!% <1 t: 
i n t i r - s jr -r lir.lt-
u lust | ' ! .u it. • d m 
caivcr , c f j m u;.'\ : 
recor«l. T . i c . « u! ' 
w o u l d l iaxo a c h a r 
h i m n o w Mould be f a m e s o f h a z a r d , 
v i l l i \>r\ lii^li « : a k t > ; but h e t>aid 
l a t e l y : 1 ain n e t r i c h e n o u g h f o r 
t h a t , so 1 a b s t a i n f r o m c a n ] p l a y i n g 
a l t o g e t h e r . " In p o i n t of f a c t , t h e 
a c t u a l d e t a i l s of l ' r i n c c B i s m a r c k ' s 
l i f e a r c so i n t e r i o r i j : ^ t h a t i n v e n t i o n 
is s u p e r f l u o u s in h i s case . 
L e t t e r s w r i t t e n b y h i m t o E m p e r -
o r s W i l l . a m I. a n d F r e d e r i c k w e r e 
sold by a u c t i o n l a t e l y by a s e c o n d -
h a n d b o o k s e l l e r i f l i c r l i n . O n e of 
t b e m is d a t e d " 1 ' c r l i n 1 8 F e b r u a r y , 
18(15/ ' a n d a«ks K i n g W i l l i a m f o r an 
a u d i o n c e . O n t h e s a m e pa^e s t a n d s 
t h e k i n g ' s a n s w e r , s i g n e d w i t h h is 
o w n h a u l : " I ?t ial l ex|>cet y o u at 
f o u r t o - d a y . W h a t d o y o u r c o l l e a g u e * 
t h i n k o f y o u r o p i n i o n on t h e C a r t e l 
q u e s t i o n ? W. K , 1 H . 2 . 6 5 . " It w e n t 
f o r 1 2 0 mar I. I r t o t h e c r o w n 
p r i n c e , d a u t l A p r ! T, 1 a n d c o n -
t a i n i n g a m o n £ o: 3k rs t b e w o r d s : " I n 
o r d e r to c o m p l y w i t h y o u r i m p e r i a l 
l y c h n c s a * c o m m a n d I * h a l l ic port m y -
s e l f a t t h e p a l a c e at f i v e , " b r o u g h t ? 0 
m a r k s . F o r a t h i r d , d a t e d F r i c d r i c b s -
r u h , A p r i l 2 1 , 1K7X, in w h i c h l ' r i n c e 
B i s m a r i k c o m p l a i n * to t h e c r o w n 
p r i n c e o f h i* ni u ; . . l _ , c s u f f e r i n g s , b u t 
e x p r e s s e s t h e l i " j« t h a t t h e y w i l l bo 
g o n e i n a f e w t!.; »s a n d a l l o w h i m t o 
r e t u r n t o B e r l i n , I h i g h e s t b id w a s 
o n l y m a r k s . T h e m o s t i n t e r e s t -
i n g o f t h e l e t t e r - , f r o m t h e p o l i t i c a l 
p o i n t of v i e w , is that w h i c h h e w r o t e 
a t X a n h e i m on t h e SM of S e p t e m b e r , 
1 8 5 9 , t o t h e P r u s s i a n f o r e i g n m i n i s -
t e r , B a r o n S c h l e i n i t i , o b t a i n i n g , 
a m o n g o t h e r thing®, a request f o r sev-
e r a l w e e k s ' l e a v e b e f o r e e n t e r i n g o a 
t h e d u t i e s of h is n e w post as P r u s s i a n 
e n v o v in S t . P e t e r s b u r g . T h e n k o 
s a y s h e s h o u l d be e x t r e m e l y s o r r y n o t 
t o see t h e p r i n c e r e g e n t ( a f t e r w a r d 
W i l l i a m I . ) , w h o w a s t h e n at O s t e n d , 
b e f o r e h i s d e p a r t u r e f o r t h e R u s s i a n 
c a p i t a l , a n d u r g e n t l y b e g s B a r o n 
S c n l e i n i t x t o h a v e h i m t e l e g r a p h e d 
f o r t o O s t e n d " ' C o a p p e a r at <>stend 
u n s u i n m o n e d , " h e a d d s , " w o u l d l o o k 
i n t r u s i v e . " 2 ' h e l e t t e r e n d s c h a r a c -
t e r i s e e a l l v f h \ s : " A s I h * v c n o s a l * 
R O V A L 
B a k i n g P o w d e r 
Made from p u r e 
c r e a m o f t a r t a r . 
Safeguards the food 
against alum. 
A l u m baking a s a i a l u t tha p u l o t 
roouccntolsskhof tha day. 
A N U L 1 - C T R 1 C M A I L B O X . 
Oif Baildiaga la Oenav a Hav. 
Uaelnl Cuotnvsacs. 
A S » i.-» cl. c t r i c u n lias i n v e n t e d an 
c l e c t r i c ninU d c l i i c r y b o i w h i c h 
now iu u»e i n s e v e r a l o f t h e l a r g e r 
b u i l d i n g s ir. I l c n e i a . T h e b o x lias a 
c o m p a r t m e n t f o r e a c h o f t h e atoriea 
of t h e b u i l d i n g , a n d w h e n l e t t e r s arc 
d e p o s i t e d o u t h e g r o u n d floor t h e e 
r i e r d e l i v e r s t h e m as r e q u i r e d . T h e 
d e p o s i t o f * s i n g l e l e t t e r m a k e s s n 
e l i c t r i c c o n t a c t w h i c h s t a r t s a bel l 
g o i n g o n t h e r e s p e c t i v e floor, w h i c h 
d o e s n o t cease r i n g i n g u n t i l t h e l e t t e r 
i* t a k e n o u t . A t t h e s a m e t i m e it 
o p e m t h e f a u c e t o f a t a n k o n t h e r o o f 
o l t h e h o u s e , w h i c h c a u s e s u a t e r to 
flow i n t o t h e c y l i n d e r f o r m i n g t h e 
c o u n t e r w e i g h t o f t h e m a i l b o i e l e 
v i t o r , u n t i l t h e w e i g h t is h e a v i e r t h a n 
t h e b o x , w h e n t h e b o x ascend.-, a n d t h e 
flow of w a t e r ceases s i m u l t a n e o u s l y . 
A * b o i passes e a c h s t o r y , t h e 
mai l i n t e n d e d f o r i t — l e t t e r s , p a p e r s 
a n d s m a l l p a c k a g e s — f a l l s i n l o b o x e s 
iu t h e c o r r i d o r o n t h a t floor. T h i s is 
p e r f o r m e d v e r y r e l i a b l y b y a l i t t l e 
s p r i n g at t h e b o t t o m of e a c h c o m p a r t -
m e n t in t h e e l e v a t o r m a i l b o i , w h i c h 
c a u s e s t h e b o t t o m of t h e c o m p a r t 
nicnt t o c a t c h f o r a m o m e n t , and t h e 
release t h r o w s o u t e v e n a s i n g l e piece 
of p a p e r t h i n n e r t h a n a posta l card 
f r o m t h e s t i t i o i m r y box p r o v i d e d f " i 
it* r e c e p t i o n . W h e n t h e b o s has 
passed t h e u p p e r m o s t floor, t h e c\ 1 ir» 
d e r f i l led w i t h w a t e r s t r i k e s a bo l l 
p r o v i d e d at t h e b o t t o m , w h i c h a l l o w s 
t h e w a t e r to flow o u t , a n d by i ts o w n 
w e i g h t t h e b o i d e s c e n d s t o i t s p l a c e 
on t h e g r o u n d floor. S h o u l d In a n y 
m i s c h a n c e a s i n g l e p i e c c o f p a p e r h a v e 
r e m a i n e d in t h e e l e v a t o r , u p o n s tr id-
i n g t h e b o t t o m it wi l l a t o n c e g o 
t h r o u g h t h e s a m e ser ies of m o v e 
m e n l s aa b e f o r e . — K l c c t r i c i t v . 
r ' • lax) M to Tai l s 
' C u s t o m e r ( i n d i g n a n t l y ) — I l i , w a i t -
er , w h a t d o y o u ca l l t h i s s o u p ? 
W a i t e r ( m e e k l y ) — I n o t k n o w , i l r , 
b u t it p a d r o n e te l l me t o ca l l ' i m «e 
c u c k a t a i ! — P u n c h . 
E r r r y t k i a i l i s . Its Uie. 
T h e w a t e r h y a c i n t h s » l i i c h i m p e d a 
n a v i g a t i o n in F l o r i d a w a t e r s ' i s v e 
b e e n f o u n d to h» <! f c r t i l i a c i s . 
W h e n the L e a v e s 
B e g i n to Fal l 
PRICES Tiki Anitbir 
Tumble it 
D o r i a n ' s 
o b s e r v a t i o n s a n d r e f l e c t i o n s on pa-
p e r . " T h e l e t t e r was s o l d for !00 
m a r k s . — L o n d o n S t a n d a r d , 
R O T O N S C H E D U L E T I M E . 
4 0 6 B R O A D W A Y 
Y o u t a k e n o n e k o o P l a n t a t i o n 
C b i l l <^nr*,aa it ia g u a r a n t e e d t o c u r e . 
T b e A m e r i c a n a l e a m e t S a n N i c o l a * 
le f t M a n i l a S a t u r d a y a n d when out-
• i d e t h e h * r b o r w i s s t o p p e d b y * 
S p a n i s h g u n b o a t , w h i c h o b j e c t e d t o 
tbe a l l e g e d F i l i p i n o c r e w . T h e S a n 
N i c h o l a s a p p e a l e d t o H e a r A d m i r a l 
l ) * w « y . who s e n t in her w a k e t b e 
g u n b o a t M c C u l l o c h . 
V 
c o m m i m e t : m e e t i n g . * 
T h e c i t i z e n s ' c o m m i t t e e is in ses-
s ion t h i s a f t e r n o o n with M a y o r I . a n g 
and M r . C o f f i n , of R o b e r t a A C o . 
a n d t b e c o n f e r e n c e wil l l i k e l y laat 
s o m e t i m e . T b e m u l l wi l l he m i l l 
k n o w n t o n i g h t . 
S i * c o m p a n l a t of the S e c o n d vo l -
u n t e e r i n f f n t r y wil l aail f r o m S a n t i a g o 
t o d a y t o g a r r i s o n O l b s r a a n d II.,1-
g a i n a n d r e c e i v e tbe a u r r e n d e r of 
1 2 , 0 0 0 a r m s T h e r e m s i n i n g six 
c o m p a n i e s of t b e r e g i m e n t will f , ,| 
low. C o l . H o o d will lie p r a c t i c a l l y 
g i v e r a o r o f t h e I l o l g u l n d i s t r i c t 
T b e n a v y d e p a r t m e n t has m a d e 
p u b l i c t h a t p a r t of H e a r A d n m a l 
S a m p s o n s r e p wt c o v e r i n g the cBn-
d u c t of hi* H*et in tbe IVeat I n d i r a 
f o r s o m e t w o m o n l h * pr ior t o tbe de-
atrnct ion of A d m i r i l C e r v e r a ' a f leet. 
T b * r e p o r t g i v e * i * d e t a i l t h e p l s n s 
f l ~ • 
m e a n s of f o r w a r d i n g t h i s l e t t e r , I r e - „ , . 
" " t h e t e m p t a t i o n t o p u t p i n e a l h ^ X a " ^ ' ^ 
— 1 ~ H ~ > on t h . , l r j g i o d s a n d a b o e m a r k e t 
^ r a r e of e x p e r i e n c e h a v e t a u g h t ua 
h o w t o b u y as w e l l as h o w to sell In 
o r d e r t o c a t c h I h e t r a d e s n d hold it 
O o r s n e l v e a g r o a n u n d e r t h e w e i g h t 
of hood T B l n i i s w e h a v e In a tore f o r 
o u r c u a t o m e r a . O u r 
D r e s s G o o d s 
Hone-Made Dress Skirts, 
All Sorts of Blankets 
And Comforts 
But tha Darky Calculated Tkat V l u t 
Geea Up Must Coma Down. 
T h e y w e r e b l a s t i n g r o c k s r e a r a 
r i v e r , a n d d y n a m i t e h a d b e e n p l a c e d 
i n d i f f e r e n t l o c a l i t i e s . 
T h e f a m i l y of a c o l o r e d f i s h e r m a n 
w a s c u r i o u s l y i n s j i c c t i n g t h e w o r k , 
t h o u g h t h e y had b e e n u., rnrd a w * v o n 
n u m e r o u s o c c a s i o n ; . 
O n e d * y t h e old w o m a n , p i p e i n 
m o u t h , w a s s t a n d i n g w i t h h e r t w o 
c h i l d r e n n e a r a U r r c l o f d y n a m i t e , 
w h e n s u d d e n l y t h e r e was a tcrr i t ic e x -
p l o s i o n a n d t h e f a m i l y w e n t u p w i t h 
It, 
T h e h e a d of f h e f a m i l y w i t n e s s e d 
t h e t r a g e d y f r o m a d i s t a n c e . T h e 
n e x t m o r n i n g he a p p r o a c h e d t h e 
m a y o r of t h e t o w n , a n d s a i d : 
" E l y o u p l e a . e , sal i , I w a n l a t e r 
k n o w w h a t c e m e t e r y lot* is s e l l i n ' 
f e r in d e c n l l u d b u r y i n ' g r o u n ' ? " 
" l l a ' e y o u r e c o v e r e d U i e — t h e 
b o d i e s ? " a a k e d t h e m a y o r s y m p a -
t h e t i c a l l y . 
" N o , s u h , n o t y i t , " was t h e r e p l y , 
" h u t I T n r x p e c t i i i ' o f ' c m t e r c o m e 
d o w n m o s ' a n y m i n u t e ! ' — A t l a n t a 
C o n s t i t u t i o n . 
Tk . Origin of Scalping 
A t I h e a n n u a l m e e t i n g of t h e F o l k 
L o r e s o c i e t y Miss A l i c e ( ' . F l e t c h e r 
g a v e an i n t e r e s t i n g c o t i t t r i l l i o n in a 
p a p e r e n t i l l e i l " T h e S i g n i f i c a n c e of 
t h e S c a l p L o c k ; a S t u d y o f t h e O m a h a 
T r i l i e . " T h e O r n a h a I n d i a n s , l i k e 
m a n y o t h e r t r i U ' s . h a v e p e c u l i a r i d e a * 
r e g a r d i n g a c o n t i n u i t y of l i f e ani l n 
k i n d if s p i r i t u a l ' i n k l i e t w e e n a n i m a t e 
a n d i n a n i m a t e o b j e c t s . T h e v b e l i e v e 
* p i e c e of a n y e r t i c l e c o n n e c t s t h e m 
w i t h t h e e n t i r e t y . T h e h a i r is 
t h o u g h t t o h a v e a i lose c o n n e c t i o n 
w i t h l i f e , a n d o n e |ms»e«sing it m a y 
w o r k h i s wi l l u p o n a h o e v e r o r w h a t -
e v e r t h e h a i r b e l o n g e d to. F r o m t h i s 
i d c * c a m e t h e c u s t o m of s c a l p i n g c n o -
m i e s . — B o s t o n T r a n s c r i p t . 
— T h e m a n w h o haa lieen w i l d e s t 
in h i s y o u t h c a n n o t s t a n d lite least 
I n d i c a t i o n of Ihe sumo Irai ta in h is 
b o y . — W a s h i n g t o n D e m o c r a t . 
That Let Him Oat. 
M a s h e d — W h e n y o n ca l l me s w e c t -
ne*«, d o y o u m c * n l h a t y o u w o u l d l i k e 
m e a l w t y i w i t h y o n r c o f f e e ? 
M a s h e r — I n e v e r t a k e s u g a r w i t h 
D i n * . — 8 1 . l^itiis R e p u b l i c . 
— S o m * p e o p l e f e e l s o r r y f o r f o l k s 
MOXRV-HAVERH A r e h a n d s o m * , a n d 
f o r o u r p a t r o n s O n 
Ladles'and Men's 
Furnishing Goods 
W e Are a l w a y s in t h * f r o n t o n a t y l c a 
s n d pr ioea . It Is n e e d l e s s t o q u o t e 
f i g u r e s o n r 
L o w - C u t P r i c e s 
A r e t h e d e l i g h t ef a l l b a r g a i n s e e k e r * 
O u r H H O B H f o r m s n a n d w o m e n 
a n d c h i l d r e n p l e a u r e v e r y b o d y . 
[Ladies' Capes! 
W e h a v e c a p e s in v a r i o u s sty lea, 
w h i c h e r e a* c h e a p aa t h e y a r e c o m 
f o r t a b l e 
o u r h a n d s o m e H K K K P I C T I R R 8 
i n i k s y o u r h o m e m o r e a w r e t s n d 
l i e s n t i f n l . A l l w h o d e « i r e t b e beat 
t h i n g o f o r t h e least m o n e y ahonld 
p o m e s n d s e e na. W e a p p r e c i a t e 
ca l l . J O H N J. D O R I A N . 




Are the Best. 





I NCOR r o a A T D D 
i n s t o c k t h e f o l l o w i n g b r a n d s 
of S h o t g u n s : 
L . C . S M I T H , N E W B A K E R , 
I T H A C A . W I N C H E S T E R . 
ALSO LOADFD SHELLS 
M . E J O N E S 
m m & 1 I E N N E B E R G E B m a 
Crcbtree. G O A L Deanefleld 
S c r e e n e u Lump, E e : f j q . 8 c : Nut. 7 c : nil t u e e A n t t r e e i l e , 1 7 . 5 0 p a r last. 
C u p p i n g s , 4 c pr Bund!*. 
W e will l a k e i arc ,.f o u r n . U . n > i r . . su semi us 
y o u r o r d e r s , M ' O T t ' A S I I ...Telephone 70 f ^ 
R e n d e r C c a l 
( l i v e s e n l i r e s a t i s f a c t i o n , a m i w e a r e |>road o f o u r s y a t e m of 
s c r e e n s . T h e ' are the b c s l in w e s t e r n K e n t u c k y . 
Priaia Lump 8 cents; Priai t(g 8 cents; 
Roller Sciocntd Nut 7 cmts. Old LaaTAathracila J7.50 Th. 4 
Central lioal and Iron Company 
J E F F J . R E A D , M a n a g e r 
T E L F P w m 370 Yard Tenth and I f t f f f l r t n n 
M118. K B l R f l A l K R . S o l i c i t o r , a r U r • B n I n a n 0 J O H e r j O n J 
c - W 
OPERA MORTON'S HOOSE 
Fl.RTCHKR T K I M U I . MANAC.IR 
27 THURSOAY, OCTOiER 27 
ONt.v onk r a a r o R M A M i k. 
T H E r O R E V E R F A V O r i t E S 
FIELDS & HANSON'S 
M I N S T R E L S 
T h s 'W s e e s p l e d b luh ip-sde w h el 
of m e r r i m e n t ; I h e s h o w of t h s p e r i o d . 
K e f r s o h i n g m l n * r e l a y , a w e p t bv o c e a n 
hreenea of i r e n a i n e w i t . T h l r t y - s l g b t 
hot m s m b e r s . O r s i i d c o n c e r t band 
«nd a u p e r b a y m p h o n y o r c h e s t r a . 
8 F B 
Th" r #w rnrtalo rsWer. An Er*>«lei| Wish II • 
r.lka 9 
The UMStf kit. ' FSe> Dai of l>aw*oa Clty'a 
f o a r Hundred 
rh# ma.n a«yot c nr» "In »•«• Wnderlola •• 
Tk* ImptM nw ia. W-.' I be* "i M n Hkow»r " 
i>- <ia»Tiiii(( Iirlli dlsplaf, 'T«» Orara Otf 
( M a r l . " 
Klel l . A H i m a «n-wac« Herlta the WiirM." 
A N " i r j NOT HIM* 
o r s r d MW rfaj 
f.«i O f i • iuikIC » - r t a « ; |. m 
%J K e n »* »aM Mr«4a«o«y m r « n 
BY THE TRAIN LOAD 
a n d t b e c a r l o a d are a r e l a y i n g i n o a r 
s u p p l y o l f a l l a n d w i n t e r c o a l . Y o u 
w i l l l ie a n e c k o r t w o b e h i n d a s i n 
o r d e r i n g , a n d w e w i l l h e r e a d y l o r 
y o u . C o a l — - c l e a n , f u l l w e i g h t , t b e 
I irst o b t a i n a b l e , a n d d e l i v e r e d a t y o n r 
d o o r at t h e l o w e s t r e a s o n a b l e p r i c e — 
is o u r s t o c k i n t r a d e . D o n ' t w a i t u n t i l 
y o n r c o a l b i n is e m p t y . 
All s i z e s of A n t h r a c i t e Goal 
L u m p a n d C r u s h e r i S i l v e r C o k e 
P i t t s b u r g h L u m p Coa l 
St. B o r n a i <1 L u m p for Orates 
Bt. B e r n a r d N u t f o r C o o k i n g 
l l K I . I V K K F . D , F O R R P O T t ' A H H O N L Y 
S T . H E R N A H l > C O A L C O M P A N Y 
( n r o o B r o a A T B D ) 
4 2 7 B R O A D W A Y T B L I P H O N I N O . S 
P H O N G I S O ~ 
eeeeeeee FOB •••••••• 
Hillside and Oakland Coal 
THE E. W. PRATT GOAL COMPANY 
E. w PBA.TT, M a n a g e r Car. Nlatk aid Hirrlui Stmts 
T r a D E W I E R C O A L 
Ohoice Lump 8c, 
Nut 7c, 
^ a l l v a r a ^ , a p o t o a a b 
I P R I C K A T B I . B V A T O R , t w e n t v d v e h n a h s l 
s n t r - f l v 
anil o v e r : 1 botoe L u a p To, N u t ( 
i Infer ior roal , wban w * guaiass-• 7 p u r c h a s e  , 
toe T r a d a w a t o r ooal e q u a l l o P i t t a b u r g ? - - ' 
Paducah Cut and Mining Ci, 
| P h o n e I M . O f l l r e a l B l a v a l o r , 
T H E PADUCAH DAILY S U N 
V E i T I E I P R E D I C T I O N S 
F a i r t . m i g h t a u d W r d n e a d a v : 
w a r m e r W n d a e a d a y . CIRCULATION 
PADUCAH, KENTUCKY , TtKSDAY, MPTKHBICK 17, 18*8. 
T E N C C N T 8 A W K K k 
WAS GIVEN A 
CLEAN SWEEP, 
The city hat closed a contract witb 
Iba American Carbuo compa iy, of 
Noblesviile, 111., to furnish i-irbon 
tUckt for tbe electric lights I r tbe 
ensuing year at 1 1 9 per tb. n a n d 
paira. Tbia ia about l l . i i lower 
than tbe city baa yet been a b l j to 
purcbaae tbem, aod il baa tbe j rivi-
lege of reoewiug tbe contract s i tbe 
acme figure* In June, 1*90 It la t 
considerable aaving. 
There will be a called meeting of 
tbe council tooigbt to give tecond 
passage to tbe ordinaooa preacribmg 
tbe manner of bouse connections witb 
tbe sewerage system.ami to g i r t first 
passage to the ordinance authorizing 
tbe refunding c f f 100,000 of tbe old 
city bonds, t u b e r matters may alao 
come np. 
W A M E D T H E P O L I C E 
OlUcera Jonei and Harlan were 
tbis m o r n u g e died to Second street 
to arrest a i-opposed tbief. When 
tbey got titer-*, tbey found that a 
negro who had gone into a mer-
ch>nt's store is make a fiurchaee, 
bad been tski n out by a companion, 
and tbev <* n e l the companion ar-
rested lor to ;ug lbem the sale. T h e 
police l . f t i . tisguat, and say that if 
tltev u n l it ok to regulate ancb 
m a t e ' s , it « Id require tbe entire 
f r e e - . - I street all tbe t ime. 
The Colored Preacher Watt AI 
lowed to Oo Free Tl.to' 
Morning. 
Sewerage Committee Meet* and 
Decides to Inve«tigate Noth-
ing— Ordinance Kela-
tire to Duties. 
He W a s ( . b a r g e d W i t h D e t a i n i n g 
a W o m a n I ' , l i c e 
C o u r t , 
Milton Carter , colored, « a t this 
morning acquitted in tlie )<olii-e e -urt 
of detaining l . i l l ie F l y e r - , c o l o r e d , 
against ber will. T b e esse « s s o»e 
which attracted a great deal of in-
tention. It waa beard witb a great 
deal of reliah bv a large crowd ol 
colored people. It waa claimed by 
tbe woman that be took ber to a bst-
becue and on returning dragged her 
into an alley and tcok improper 
liberties with ber. 
There waa little evidence to sus-
tain the charge, and tbe woman and 
her mother were shown to be of 
doubtful characters by the evidence. 
T b e woman,furthermore, i t la al leged, 
persuaded A l e x T h o m a s , colored, to 
swear a lie and corroberate ber. He 
is now in jail on the charge , and tbe 
caae against bits waa continued until 
tomorrow. 
When " P a r a o n " Carter waa ac-
quitted,be waa warmly congratulated 
by many of tbe congregat ion, who 
were in tbe court room. When be 
went oat . be took most of Ibe crowd 
with him, while tbe woman w b o had 
him arrested looked enviously and 
vindictively at him as be vaniabed. 
F r a n k Orr and A l b e r t Menser 
were fined I I and uoata each for en-
gaging in a fight, 
Anderson Former, for a breach of 
ordinance, waa fined $2 and co;te. 
A breach of the peace case against 
J o e Karria was continued until to-
morrow. 
A breach of tbe peace case against 
Jessie Ellis waa diamiasad. 
T h e case against Wi l l Brigga, for 
c a t t i n g B a d H e n d e n o n , will come up 
tomorrow for trial. 
T b e three boys arrested yesterday 
on information from West P o i n t . K y . , 
were released this morning by order 
of J u d g e Handera, tbe officers at 
Weat Point not having been beard 
from. 
.! K - i HiLE A K K E S T E D , A P a t r i o t i c T i m e a n d a P l e a s a n t 
T r i p W i l l U l v c n l o r a V e r y 
S m a l l H u m P l e n t y of 
G o o d M u s i c . 
P l a u of O r g a n i z a t i o n A d o p t e d 
a n d M a n y M e m b e r s S e c u r e d — 
C o m m i t t e e s A p p o i n t e d t o 
C a n v a s s t h e C i t y . 
1 b e C h a r g e * A g a i n s t t b e C i t y En-
g i n e e r a n d Hia A s a i a t a n t W i l l 
l ie » I t b 4 r a « n - O t h e r C i t y 
N e w * o f i n t e r n e t . 
A wan sut was issued against Mr*. 
Philander Poole yesterday afternoon 
on a charge of maliciously shooting 
•t a boy nsmttl Muoney, wbo was 
playing on a shed nearby. T b e old 
lady claims she only shot to frighten 
tbe boy ami hail no intention of hit-
ting bim. Some of tbe neighbor* 
say the boys in that locality are 
enough to drive a aaint to diatrau-
lion. T b e . ate is set for tomorrow 
morning in tbe polioe court . 
S E A r » MOW OS S A L E . 
Seats are now on tale at V a n C u -
lin's book store lor Barlow'a min-
strels. which appear at M o r t o n ' s 
o p e n bouae tomorrow night. N o 
extra charge for reserving 
D r o p ia and try hia elegant plus-
ptiatea. Phone S I S for y o u r 
d r a g wants. 
In the city are found at Cochran A 
O w e n ' s , at very low pricea. 
831 Broadway. 
D r . E d w a r d t , Ear, Eye , Nose and 
Throaf Specialist, P s d u c a h «f. 
l o u d a c l o r C o u r i e r s a n d E n g i n e e r 
M a t t h e w s L o w e r t b e 
l i m e . 
Realizing the difficulty of obtaining pare good* 
and av»previating the repugnant many persona 
have in purchasing trom saloons we take pleas-
ure in calling attention to our verv complete 
line of 
I k e It ii it I- rodtt L o u l » > i i U IUI'NUU< 
c a l l .Watte in H v p H o u r * mu<1 
F i r e JllttUtew. 
for medicinal nae only. All our domestic goods 
are porehased direct fr^m the itiikeri injuring 
absolutely pure good* of fall strength, at the 
closest price*. All imports come through tbe 
moat reliable importer* in thi* country. An ex-
ceptionally fnU line of the highest grade whi» 
kiea. brandirs, wines, rum* both imported and 
domestic ron»tantly on hand. 
For Nedicinal Purposes 
These goods are all bottled in bond, bearing 
tbe government stamp which ia a safeguard 
against their having been mixed or tampered 
with in any way whatever. We carry a d n ^ 
gists license so that physician* are not cn^w 
CI led to write a prescription when recommend g wives or liquirs to patients. 
T b e run between Louiaeille aod 
Pftdacab o o i b t l . C Urns t * e n low. 
e r t d . C o o d actor J i n Con n o n and 
KngiDeer M a t t b e v * . oo train No.*<>4, 
with engine 375, left Louisvi l le an 
hour ao«t ten mlnutee late, Satur lav 
night 
T ^ e y matte tbe run of **i, miles in 
S e e boar* snd Ave minutes, in< lading 
etepe. several minutes faster thsn 
a a y U s e previously made on tbe 
r a « l It was t most creditable ac-
i-ooiplishment. so.I o n s tbst shows 
sHsat a splendid track tbe 1 . C . bas. 
and that the road hat only tbe best 
railroad men in it* employ. 
C O C H R A N t O W E N 
Sell tbe beat f i winter tboe in the 
c i ty lor ladies or gent*. C a l l and 
let a* show them to y o u . 
831 B r o a d w a y . 
DRUG STORE 
B R O A D W A Y . 
S T A T E C O U R T S . 
H e t e r a l C o n v e n e d in R e g u l a r S e s -
s i o n k e s t e r d a y . 
Hopkinsvil le. K y . . Sept . it.—I be 
Septetnlier term of the Christian cir-
cuit court convened yeateri l ty morn-
ing. with J u d g e T h o m a s P . Cook 
prasiding. Tbe grand Jury » com-
poeeii of well known ci l izrns. J u d g e 
C o o k delivered an e x b a u t u r e charge 
to Ihe grand jury covering all the 
Crimea and mitdemeanois known lo 
the statutes. T b e court ruotu w t t 
Sited with spectator* and tbe court ' s 
charge l o the Jary w e t beard witb 
deep interest 
C l inton, Ky . Sept . J1 — T b e S e ^ 
tember term of the Hi*kn>an circuit 
court (tkavencd here y e s t a i d s y , and 
ia being largely attende.1 Ttie term 
will W tliree wsekt ami tbe docket is 
n ful l one. There are IIfly-nine old 
commonwealth caaea and twenty-one 
appearance*. A m o n g tbe common-
wealth caaea there are ninp felony 
cases snd forty whiskey csees, twen-
t y - t w o ef the latter lieing against one 
man. T b e older ordinary caaea, of 
which there are eevsnteen, t r * set for 
tbe third d a y . T h e r e tre twenty-
two ordinary appearances. They 
will be called tbe fourth d a y . 
MadlsoovHIIe. S e p t . 1 7 . — C i r c u i t 
court convened here yes terday with 
a large docket . 
It W i l l Nut l a k e P l a c e I his Y e a r , 
A s W a s H e r e t o f o r e A n -
n o u n c e d . 
Are the (Joeticliten at Ibe Negli 
irence of C.tunfy Com-
missioner*. 
There will I * o o fall meet of tbe 
r * l u c a h Fair and R a c i n g Aaaocia-
tlou this year , owing to a fai lure of 
tlie merchants to take tbe necessary 
m erest in tbe meet. T h e director* 
have done ail in their )iower to ge l up 
tbe l u n d t , but without sacce**. ami 
tlie only thing that remained for 
them lo do was to declare tbe meet 
o f t . It was set for tbe latter |iart of 
O c t o b e r . 
C O R O N E R S T O P P E D I T 
W o n ' t A c c e p t I l ie ir A p p o i n t 
i n c u t s . s u i t Nest Commlaaio i l -
ers W i l l N u n He Nnli ier i . 
F r a n k f o r t . Sc|>t. 2 7 . — T b e state 
lioar 1 of election commissioners ia 
very much disappoiated over the neg-
ligence of county commissioner* in 
not rr|>ortir.g tbe officers for the com-
ing regis lrst ion an,I election No 
r<|Kirti bsve lieen received Irom :tR 
counties and new , ommitsioner* for 
those counties will lie apgioinled. SCHOOL SUITS T w o W e l l k n o w n M e n H n d F l g b t T o d a y . 
Tbia morning two well known G e r -
tntn citi/.ens bad a tight on market. 
While tbey were pummeling each 
other Coroner Pbelpe came along and 
commanded peace. T b e y stopped 
and one want a w a y , aod when the 
coroner got some distance away be 
looked oack and saw the two men 
bad g o o * liack and were tlmahing tbe 
light, ao inopfiortunely interferred 
with by the coroner. T h e y will be 
warranted 
< ; O O D C K O W D . 
N o w h e r e in all t h e broad land c a n you find a s t o c k t h a t c a n c o m p a r e 
w i t h o a r *—m magnitude: in b e a n t v ; in v a r i e t y ; in thoroughness o l 
tai loring; in dependabil ity and s e r v i c e a b i l i t y of f a b r i c T h e s e prices 
w i l l crowd the department; 
g > Boy « ' Knee P i n t s So its 
ffsj t r * - to rs The hkrtrt n- arf- O m a l . aire, iwnd. 
toscbe-V* . t trb-sl Isbrtca madslof tard wrmr psnt* harr * m m * a a * 
n . « ( d h l l a s ^ i i I . t a t n s u . t a m m i la h « all wont ^ „ 
i v h d r j k salt rains si ( . no-oo, aT^cls! achoal rvrml*, V | | 
C O M P L E T E D . T h e S o l d i e r * a t I s l i n g t o n E x p e c t 
t o get l o C u b a . 
N t w Cnion Plates o l W o r s h i p In 
L i v i n g s t s m i o u n t y D e d -
i c a t e d S u n d a y . 
I ^ x i n g t c n , K y . , S e p t . 4 7 . — I n -
formation receive,! here today from. 
Washington it to the ef fect that all 
the troo( t here will (w ordered l o 
C u b a in two weeks. 
S m i t h land, Fept. i l — I f there ia 
a a y ooe thing which will bring to-
gether a larger gathering of people in 
L i v l a g a t o n county than another it 1a a 
church dedication. 
S u n d a y ' s event, when the new 
uaion place of 'Irorahiji st Ixila, t b i t 
uouaty was conae«'rateil to the canse 
of O o d , was no exception to tbe rule 
laid down above. ' , 
T b e d e d i c a t o r y sermon waa an able 
one and was preached by the Rev . 
James Pr ice , of Marion. K y . A f t e r -
ward the old-fatbion basket dinner 
was a feature enjoyed by the great 
crowd preaent 
Tbe old harmony aingert of tbe 
choir of the lx>la neighborhood were 
aa enleitainlng part ol the program. 
Boy* ' Knee P l a t s Suit*—agex 7 to 16— 
As Mssl artool sslt. Ms<H lr.mi I M i i M i l Amerlcaa sad Imports! labrics 
• s c l f i t a * worateda. rsas.m-rra .ad ckertots rrrrj l l i t M para wo.,1 Aim 
bta- asd blsck disfoaala r n , , dtsliart patlsra. to c k m ^ „ _ _ 
troas-aol sas -oris l „ . |- „ F , m o . . „ I k / V 
i t -aopalsr iwice ol flP ' I t i l l 
ANtiRY SPANIARDS. 
h e e l e r a n d K c e v e * S|>oke V e a -
t e r d a v a t C l i n t o n . (Genera l l o i a l D v l s e n t r a w Hy 
t h e I n s u l t s of t h e P e o p l e . 
Congressman C . K. Wheeler re-
turned this morning from C l i n t o n , 
where lie ami hi- opponent, Mr. 
Reeves, spoke yesterday to a large 
crowd. There was oo t|ieaking to-
<i«r-
O F F r i l K C O I . C M R I A . 
Madrid , Sept . i 7 . — G e n e r a l T o r e ! , 
wbo surrendered tbe Spanish force* 
at Sant iago has been t l r v e u crazy by 
the insults of tbe Spanish mots* since 
be came home. 
M A I > D O t . K I L I . E I ) . snd csaa.mrta, fn«d hoae* t s l lo f tee sad 
saaOr 'HaiTt.nl in hleadlngasi roalrssdag col-
"wa—woM,t aia*Hr eood -aartnssnllsiSalwUI 
alsaar I a* „ . sad Sir* a.,ltd aaltdacUoa ta 
***** " " I 1 ' smo . s jMc. fas /IK v 
r 0 * 1 ctolce mt Ibe rsllrs l ias V * / \ i | 
» tsoalr • 
T l i i t afternoon I^cputy I x n k u p 
Keefier Burton killed * terrier at Ibe 
residence of l )r . Amoaa st S ix th snd 
Washington streets. T h e animal 
waa apparently going " m a i l " and 
had every one in the neigbtiorhuod 
frightened. 
Y o u cettalnly htve enough sand in 
in your craw. There it aucb a thing 
as too much a n d . it get* yon into 
trouble, (set one of Scot t Hardware 
C o ' a . Filters. T b e y make the water 
pure, t top sand and stop (trouble. 
Tbey d o n ' t coat much. 1 7 t S 
Upon the advioe of Geo. Blanoo 
nearly ail Cnbtn political prisoner*, 
P r o b a b i l i t y H t u r g l * M a t i n g a n 
K t a c t r i e P l a n t at a n Faniy D a t e . 
tare Car* 
rot Cklll. sad Fever Sturgts, K y . , S e p t . 1 7 . — I t 1* prob-
able tbst In the near future Stnrgts 
will hav* an a p - t o - d a U electric light 
plant. 
A company which will pat tb* >ya-
U m at their works here may be ia-
Siioad to run ibe Mtve over tow* a n d 
give ibe ol Usees a c h a n c e . to light 
heir stores sa<1 resi.l-n sn.l I01.0 
W I K S T E A O ' S C H I L L TONIC IBiSrewtly taUorad and — ,ris 
* • 
C O M E T O U S 
FOR 
THE PADUCAH OAILY SUN 
i*a .liebed every afternoon, except 
Sunday, b y 
Ht SUN PUBLISHING COMPART. 
Silk Skirts 
B c c a u s e o u r s are m a d e ol t h e best f a b r i c * , t r i m m e d 
w i t h t h e l a t e s t flounccs, 
A n d As For Prices... 
They Can't Be Beat 
$ 4 9 0 T h i s h a n d s o m e s k f r t . m a d e o l s u p e r i o r ta f fe ta or R u s s i a n 
s a t i n , a l l t h e n e w e s t c o l o r s . 
$5.35 V e r y f u l l c i r c u l a r r u f f l e d s k i r t , m a d e of best c h a n g e a b l e co l 
ored taHcta. 
Our Crepona Lead the Styles 
A l l the moat f a s h i o n a b l e w e a v e s in e x c l u s i v e b l a c k a n d c o l o r e d 
c r e p o n n o v e l t i e s , f r o m 7 5 c t o t v . s o y a r d . 
Our Dollar Kid Gloves 
T h e best t i . o o g l o v e s t h a t m o n e y c a u b u y . T h a t ' s p u t t i n g it 
s t r o n g , b u t w e a r e v e r y e a r n e s t a b o u t it. 
A l l t h e la test w h i t e , t a n s , b r o w n s , reds a n d g r e e n s , p a t e n t c l a s p 
g l o v e s , ( 1 . 0 0 p a i r . 
You'll Need These 
F a n c y p l a i d h o s e , last c o l o r s , 25c a pair . 
W i d e b e l t i n g r i b b o n s , b r i g h t p l a i d s i l k , 25c a n d 39c a y a r d . 
M i l i t a r y b l u e s a t i n n e c k t i e s , 10c. 
S t y l i s h b l a c k c h i f f o n !>oas a n d c o l l a r e t t e s for 59c a n d 7 5 c . 
The New Umbrellas 
W e r e n e v e r m o r e a t t r a c t i v e . T w o spec ia l v a l u e s 
T w e n t y - s i x - i n c h b l a c k g l o r i a s i lk u m b r e l l a s , c o n g o h a n d l e s . yXc. 
F i n e a l l - s i l k t a f f e t a u m b r e l l a s , f a n c y b a n d i e s , $ 1 . 5 0 . 
T H K L A T E S T F A D — P l a i d s i l k a n d f a n c y c o l o r e d u m b r e l l a s 




C w , ' u . u n i 
oaa t. D 4>M . 
V r f a i r o * 
I 
e a r u e • F P.1WS a.w ClM 
j a WUllaaiaou JoaaJ Ooelaa 
O O l c e : N o . 2 1 » B r o a d w a y . 
Dai ly , per annum ia advance. I 4.40 
Dai ly , S i x months " " i . M 
Dal ly , O n e moath, " " 40 
>aily, per wesik 10 c e o u 
Weekly , per aanum in ad-
vance 1.00 
Specimen copies tree 
T U K S D A Y , S E K T . 47 1893. 
Why Pay Extravagant Prices for Millinery 
W h e n t h e latest s t y l e s c a n be b o u g h t f rom u s at r e a a o n a b l e p r i c e s ' 
O u r g a t h e r i n g ol h a n d s o m e p a t t e r n h a t s f r o m P a r i s a n d N e w Y o r k 
h o l d s s o m e t h i n g t o p l e a s e y o u . 
You Are Safe When You Buy Carpets Here 
— S u r e t o h a v e t h e r i g h t t h i n g at t h e l o w e s t pr ice . 
A l l w o o l t w o - p l y c a r p e t s . ,soc. 
H a l f - w o o l , e x t r a h e a v y w e i g h t . 45c . 
Best c a r p e t y o u e v e r s a w for t h e p r i c e A q u a r t e r - w o o l u n i o n car-
, b r i g h t , a t t r a c t i v e c o l o r s . 35c a y a r d . 
G o o d h e a v y - w e i g h t h e m p c a r p c t s , 10c. 
Y o u ' l l be i n t e r e s t e d in o n r l i n e of 
F I N E C t ' R T A I N S , R U G S A N D D R A P I - R I E S . 
pet . 
In Our Shoe Department 
W e h a v e m a d e a m p l e p r o v i s i o n for s h o e i n g t h e c h i l d r e n p r e p a r a t o r y 
lor s c h o o l , l h a t s o o n l i e g i n s . T h e v a r i e t y of m a t e r i a l s n o w used for 
t h e i n ^ n u t a c t u r e of s h o e s for t h e g r o w i n g y o u t h , c o m p r i s i n g v i c i k i d , 
Ixix a n d k a n g a r o o c a l f , c e r t a i n l y w a r r a n t s t h e a s s e r t i o n t h « t at no p r i o r 
t i m e w e r e t h e s a m e fac i l i t i es o f fered lor a r t i s t i c a l l y s h o e i n g t h e g l o w -
ing g e n e r a t i o n , a n d p r i c e s s o l o w . 
5 0 c b u y s l i n e of c h i l d ' s k i d s h o e s , s i r e s 5 to 8. 
7 5 c b u y s l i n e of c h i l d ' s k i d s h o e s , 8 ' s to 1 1 . 
7 5 c b u y s l i n e k a n g a r o o c a l l s h o e s , 5 t o 8. 
7 5 c b u y a l i n e b r i g h t g r a i n s h o e s , 5 to 8. 
80c b u y s l i n e b r i g h t g r a i n s h o e s , 8 to 11 . 
1 .00 b u y s l i n e b r i g h t g r a i n ahoes , 1 1 ' « to 2 
1 .00 b u y s l i n e kitl or k a n g a r o o c a l f , 8 ' « t o 1 1. 
i . 2 j b u y s l i n e k i d or k a n g a r o o c a l f , s i z e s i i ' i 10 a. 
1 .50 b n y s l i n e k i d or c a l f , s17.es 2 '« t o 8. 
A i l of a b o v e are so l id , g o o d w e a r e r s . 
S e e o u r g e n e r a l l ine for fall in a l l g r a d e s . Y o u w i l l l i k e the g o o d s 
a n d t h e pr ices . 
It m i g h t be w e l l to l o o k i n t o o u r l o w s h o e s tock f o r t e t n p o r a r y use . 
T h e p r i c e s arc v e r y low a l t h i s s e a s o n ol t h e y e a r . 
ELLIS 
Rudy & Phillips 
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and y o u r f a v o r i t e home paprr , 
' T H E S U N , Paducah, K y . 
BOTH One Year for $1.00 
m $ . Y . W E E K L Y T B i B U H E ^ Z ^ t ^ Z Z T J ^ 
the nation and wor ld , c o m p r e h e n s i v e and reliable market reporte, able edl 
lorlals, interest ing short stories scientific and mechanical Information, lllua 
i ralert fssbion art ic les , humorous pictures, and le Instructive and enterta ining 
to e v e r y m e m b e r o l every fami ly 
THE SUN fi^za-Uk al newa, p< r ne ighbors I 
T H E P R E J M O E . S t ' S P O S I T I O N . 
Those partisan crit ics a b o sre 
disposed to mske light ol the inves-
t igat ing committee that President 
I f lcKialey haa appointed to inquire 
into tbe conduct of va ik jus depart 
menla of the military service s a d to 
S i the responsibility for tbe alleged 
mismanagement, should read care-
ful ly the President 's instructions to 
t i e committee. It ia farthest (torn 
the wish of the chief executive that 
this committee be a " w h i t e w a s h i n g " 
committee. I t is tbe P r s s i d e n t ' s de-
that the military breach of tbe 
government be as ef fect ive as possi 
ble. T b e Kuropeaa governments 
bave reduced tbeir military organi-
zation to aa exact science. T b e 
A m e r i c u attache appointed to attend 
tbe recent military reviews ia F r a n c e 
hss reported Ibst tbe management of 
tbe commissary snd ipisrtermaater'a 
departments in the lerge KurO|ieau 
nations is as nearly perfect aa poesi 
ble ; thst this government would d o 
wall to s d o p t their met joda of or-
ganisation. I t will be the work of 
tbe coming congress to c b s n g e the 
rules aow governing our departmental 
organisation so as to secure the 
greatest efficiency. T h e work of 
Una committee will |«ve the way for 
such coagreesioosl work. B u i 
addition tbe people ami tbe adminis-
tration demand lo know tbe defecla 
now exist ing. T b e y also muat know 
where tbe blame lies for the mismsn-
sgement thst is supposed to bave 
exieied and that thia blame be fixed. 
I l is with thia in view that tbe Preai-
dent bss sppointed bis committee. 
T b e commission hss plenary powers 
snd if it does its duty tbe people will 
bsve the Informsiioa tbey desire snd 
congress much vs lusble snd needed 
information. 
In addreeaing Ibe cominiaeioo, tbe 
1 'reaideal said, among otber things : 
" G e a t l e m e n : l iefore suggest ing 
tbe matters which shall come before 
you for inveetigstion, I desire to ex-
prees fhv sppreciatioo to each of y o u 
for y o u r willingness lo accept tbe 
patriotic aervice to which y o u have 
tieen invited. Y o u are l o perform 
one oT the bigbeat public duties that 
can tall l o a r y citizen ; and your un-
selfishness hi undertaking it makes 
ine profoundly grateful . 
' - T k e r e has been in many quarters 
severe criticism of tbe conduct of tbe 
war with Spain. C h s r g e s of crimi-
nal neglect of tbe soldiers in c a m p 
sod field sod hoapitsl snd in trans-
ports bave been so peraiatent that, 
whether true or false, they have made 
a deep impreaeion upon tbe country . 
I t i a my earnest desire i h s t y o u shsll 
thoroughly investigste these chsrges 
and mske the fullest exsminst ioo of 
tbe adininistrslion ol Ibe wsr depart-
ment in sll of its lirancbee, with a 
view to establishing tbe truth or fsls-
ity of these sccusations. 
" I put upon y o u no limit to the 
scope of your investigsl ion. Of all 
departments connected with the army 
1 invite the cloeest scrutiny snd ex-
amination. and absll sRord every 
facil ity for the must searching in-
quiry . T h e records of tbe wsr de-
perlment snd the sssistsace of its 
officers shall lie subject to your 
call. 
" I can not impress upon you too 
strongly my wish that your inveeli 
gation shall be so thorough and com 
plete that your re|iert, when made, 
will fix tbe reepooaibility for any 
fai lure or fault by reason of neglec 
incompetence or malsdminlstrslion 
njion tbe officers end bureaus 
sponsible therefor -if it be found thst 
tbe evils complained ol hsve 
isted. 
" T h e people of the country sre 
entitled to know whither or not the 
ilisens who so promptly rr«poaded 
to the call of d u t y bave lieen neg 
lee led er misused or maltrested by 
Ihe government tu which tbey ao 
willingly gave their servicee If 
there have lieen wrong, committed 
the wrong doers must not escspe con 
viction sail punishment. ' ' 
A N A T I O N A L A A K M J I AKI>. 
T b e brilliant hut ibua far brief ca-
reer of E x - S e c r e t a r y of flute Day 
illuetrstea one of thoee phsses of 
American political life that endear 
our form af government lo the peo-
ple. W e like lo believe thst tbe.i-
retlcally every American boy may be 
rat. Just aa long aa such is 
lb* case. Juet so l o * f are Ibe 
T h e W s s h i u g w a correspondent of 
the C h i c a g o Record tells this story : 
J u d g e D s y wss g iv ing bis expert 
• a c e to a friend ia C a n t o s recently 
while he wss reeling between Ihe cluee 
of Ms labors as secretary of state aad 
tbe taking on of hie r spoaaiMlitirs 
as chairman of tbe peace commission 
He spoke of tbe momentous scene si 
the white bouse wbeu the pesos pro-
tocol wss signed- l l a s s a great 
historical event sod ibe genilemeu 
who perticipated were an er ward pbo 
lograpbed in a group that their laces 
might not be forgotten. Af ter the 
aignaturea had been attached tu Ibe 
documeat that closed the war the 
preaident made a brief impromptu 
address, which was eioqueatly n 
sponded to by the French s m b s 
sador. 
J u d g e D a y says Ibai, by ooe of 
ibose menlsl pbenotncua for which 
* e sre not reapmaible, while kl 
Csinbon was speskiug his mind went 
hsck thi i ly years to the lime be Hr-t 
met President M c k i n l e y . Both bsd 
recently coinc to Canton to practice 
Isw aod were employed oa upposi 'e 
sides of a caae that Involved less 
than 120 I t waa tried before 
country justice of tbe peace ia 
blacksmith ahop down ia the south-
east corner of Stark county, aad to 
save ex (tenses tbe opposing counsel 
drove tbere in tbe same vehicle. 
Thir ty years later tbey stood together 
ss tbe chief figures ia tbe diplomatic 
negotiations Ibst closed s w s r , i 
president and the other ss secretary 
of atate. 
si l)M Y O N a 
HUSACkf a t I M I S K T P " •Vtf 
ii a "«lv f IS. wars. IS I will 
. . . . . . r. < I H«a«»rke la > H iSas -
. , 1 1 iMMa k— .l|N«ela>v . » ear* . 
...I 1. II.I MP S. -r- ' . -" Is .aoaM aa u. 
, , - r . ad .V r » a n v . i l . r a gnpaai-S 
nr.I ,1 r .*s . 1*1* • • c r e a . t 
Tub suggestion recently made by 
tbe S u a that a commercial l iaa of 
telegraph posts be eel ablu bed 
throughout the c i t y , thua great ly re-
d u c i n g tbe number of poles aad 
proviog the appearance of our alrsels, 
hss met with marked spprovs l by the 
citizens of P a d u c a h . T b e large 
number of |iolee oa our priacipsl 
streets ia sn eyesore, is addition to 
the fac t that tbe )ioiea lake up a g r e a l 
deel of apace. T h e council wooid 
lie showered with congrstu ls l ioos 
should it remove all the unnecessary 
poles. 
IT is announced now thai 10,00 
Spaniards residing in the Island of 
Porta B i e o hare refused to live in tbe 
island w a d e r tbe American f lag, and 
have demanded that tbey be returned 
t o S p e i a at the expense of tbe gov 
ernmem. Nothing in Ibe aituatioa 
of tbe Porto K i c a o question would 
suit this country better then thst tbe 
above statement, which cornea from 
Madrid,should prove true. I t would 
mean room for 10,000 up-to-date 
A m e n can citizens aod lhat is what 
we want in P o r t o Rico. 
Bob U L i m o has bsd s converse-
lion with the " s p i r i t s ' ' snd they bsve 
told him the court of sppeals will 
reverse hit caae. I ( the " s p i r i t s ' 
prognosticst ion be correct , B l s n k s 
o u g h t to hsve tbem come down to 
Msyfield when his trisl comes off 
s g s i n snd get in tbeir wurk there, 
T u t P s r i s i s o mob still rules 
F r s n c e . A few weeks s g o tbe mob 
was denouncing D r e y f u s aod bis 
friends in unmessured terms. T o d a y 
tbe mob ia ob the otber side aod has 
demsnded In tones which only 
Paris mob can command that P r e y f u s 
lie grsnted s new trisl , snd the gov 
ernmenl hss yielded. 
T hb Commercis l snd M s n u f s c l u r -
ers' Associst ion of P s d u c s h got 
good stsrt Isst mgbt. T b e nurnbet 
out wss not Isrge, but Ibe number 
of members enrolled showed lhat 
those io attendance were in earnest. 
SOCIETY NOTES. 
w 
I'lie uiairi .ge o ' tl r A C . Km-
steiu.formerly ol l i m j b a t sow of 
St. Louis , to M u a R a n c h Kllen 
llloom, daughter o l Major M liloom 
f the c i ty ,wil l lake place al Temple 
Israel,this c l l y . o a the evening ol No-
ember 30th. It will be decidedly 
i lie s wei lest wedding thst bss occur-
red in Paducah lor many years, aad 
i here will be people in at leadaoce 
from all parts of tue country 
Miss Rdoa Wallerelein, s populsr 
snd beautiful y u u n g lady ol the c i ty , 
s i l l act as maid of honor, and Mr. 
Ktasli i s , a brother of tbe groom, will 
be best man. T b e ushers will b e : 
Mrssrs Edwin Wei l ,Jaa Greenbaum. 
Sydney Loeb, Sauaders Fowler , I 
M CJuigley end C b s s A'cil'e ; lindes-
— j t t . Hisses C l s r s R . d i W r , Blanche 
S c h w a b , L 'aale S iuaott , of tbe c i ty , 
s o d Miss Eisateia , of St. Louis 
G r o o m . i u e u , Morris K * n i g s h u r g , of 
C h i c s , u, cousin uf <he bride, L«e 
Bernhcim. of Louisvil le, aod Sam 
L e v y , of the c i ty . 
T h e Inkle 's weoding gown was 
sale ii, Patia. and the r uisinder of 
the lrou.-a, au « s s produced ia St . 
Least-, C k i s g o snd New Y.-rk T b e 
tnony » l I d o o l c U * s be wi'neeeed 
by ihe laigeol and moat fashloaable 
crowd lhat ever attended a wedding 
in Paducah. 
Immediately after Ibe mairiags, 
there will he s reception a l ihe Pal 
r house, ihe entire lower 11 ue hav-
ing lieen engaged fur the f n s a d s and 
relatives uf the couple. T h e y will 
come from C h i c i g o . S t Louis, Louis 
Villc snd New Orleans, ss weU ss 
msny otber placee. Mr . and Mrs 
Eiusteia will g o to Florida on Iheir 
we ddiug lour. 
IKSOLVSWT. 
In every letter L s u r a wrote, 





N E W P O S I M A S 1 KK 
i 
| o h ii W . P r y W i n s a t M c l h e r T h i s 
C o u n t y . 
John W . F r y , one of the leading 
young men s t Melber hss been s p 
i m n t e d postmaster s i Ibst place. He 
won bis appointment after a bard 
fight. His success is s deserved rec 
ognitioo uf s must worthy republi 
1>IEI> A T G K A C E Y . 
Mr. T o m G r e g o r y , of l l ioklevi l le 
wss called to G r a c e y yesterday sf 
terooon by s telegram announcing 
the deeth of his mother. Mrs. Jsne 
Cravens, of thst plsce. Mrs C r s v -
ens was the widow of the Iste John 
C r s v e n s , snd died st ber home nesr 
Julien, in the s ixty . f i f th yesr of ber 
sge. She bail been ill but a short 
lime and her death was rather unex-
pected. Sbe wss greatly M o v e d 
the community where sbe resided snd 
her destb is s source of tbe deepest 
sorrow to her friends snd oeigbliore. 
Iler son by her first msrr isge sur-
vives her. 
K K D C C E D K a I K 
v i l l i : 
T O I .OL' l !v 
O o si count of fsll rsues at Louis-
ville, the Illinois Ceotrs l Us 11 road 
company will on Sept. Hi. 1 7 . >8. 3V 
and for train No. 4 leaving Paducah 
1 : 2 0 a. m Sept . :I0. sell t ickets to 
Louisvil le snil return st one fsre for 
Ihe round trip, good r e l u m i n g until 
O c t . 2, I89H. 
td J . T . D o » c v * » , A g e n t 
S l t l K U s T . 
I>r. D a b a e y aud his family sre let-
ter t o d s y , their 
ens quite 
many friends will lie 
glad to bear. 
Mrs Harry Hinkle. who 
ill y e a t e r d s y , is improving 
Mr. Harlan Griffith ia on tbe sick 
list. 
Mr . Phil Wallace, who has been 
ry ill, ia much better today, hia 
many friends will learn with pleasure 
fho»aa_ICT«tta ia quite ill. 
dnwii from fever . Is Ipettsr. 
Were loving linee I ' l l never quote 
Since all tor me the sweet [>ela 
tioa 
Of syntax stee|ied iu neclsred bliss , 
But ia tbe weeks that we were sun 
dered. 
If Laura sent me one big kiss 
I ' l l wager lhat sbe sent s hundred. 
S h e ' s now st borne, sad ssys that 
she 
Was so profuse io sending kissel 
While out of towe. in hankruplcy 
She ' l l hsve l o g o : b u t , oh ! whsl 
bliss is 
Mine own to q u s f f , for Ihere's s way 
Sba s a y s she'l l win, snd 1 lielieve 
b e r : 
T h e r e ' s sssels every debt to p s y , 
A n d she's l o nsme me ss receiver 
— T o w n T o p i c s . 
Misses Bsnie C l s r k , Aline B s g b y 
sod Angie T h o m a s have returned 
from a visit to Miss Nellie ( jardner 
of tbe county. 
Mr. Bosweil Torian bas returned 
to Kvaosvi l le , s f ter s visit lo rels 
l ives here He left y e s l e r d s y morn-
ing on tbe peckel . 
Rev B . E . Reed, of G r a c e Epis-
copal church, hss gone to Wsshing 
ton to s i lend Ihe Brotherhood of St 
A n d r e w s sod tu Bsl l imore to st lend 
the g e n c i s l conferenceof tbe bishops 
He will be sl>senl for some lime. 
" W h e r e sre you going, my prel ly 
meid ' 
" 1 csnnot tell y o u , kind sir, 
cr ied. 
For y o u must know Ibst this pretty 
msiil 
W s s just beginning 
ride • — T o w n T o p i c s . 
Miss E m m s A l l , of Kvaosvi l le 
who hss been s guest uf Mrs. Frsnk 
Hoover, has returned to ber home in 
Kvsnsvl l lc . 
sbe 
lo learn Ur 
W . Mol t , of 
Mrs. Isloyd 
North F i f th street 




Mr H s r r y G . T s o d y , of Ike Newa 
i gone lo Louieviile oa importsn 
busm snd will return tomorrow 
Druggis ts will ssy they sell more 
Plsnlat ion Chill Cure than all others 
E S T A T E S K T T L E D . 
Mr. T o m Reed, sdministrstor 
yesterday msde s settlement in 
J u d g e T a l l y ' s court in tbe case of 
the wife of J. G r a n t Kiaber of Bard 
well, who was recently married. T b e 
settle e lect showed thst $1,000 wss 
due her. 
Nothing. . . 
LIKE IT IN 
...Paducah 
H — M i l l If f 
If 
A g o o d h e a v y 
S e a I s l a n d D o m e s t i c , 
o n e a n d 
o n e - e i g h t h y a r d s w i d e , 
5 
CUNTS a VABD 
m i "1 
[LIlf l i jLVI E&CO.j 
H. T. RIVERS 
Physician.. 
and Surgeon 
OfBoe Hut a and B r o a d w a y , 
at laOrmary. 
Office H our a 
7:30 to S : M p. m. ~ 
Telephones M a a d W . 
A S. DABNEY, 
« DENTIST 
C a a r a a L L H n t a n a , U r - S u i K s , 
Fi f th and B r o a d w a y . 
OR. J. 0. SMITH'S 
RffitruUr hoarw for ottem 
I V i l i ' iu aoid • lo TWjk..-, 
* - i cart 
rfficOo*, 7 i o t a . m. 
Ijr In. rmlbcr Uffi W h f o pr»rU<»bio 
Ntr the rk im of umm uour» 
(MOre .»• Nlatb, brtw^m l ln>adwaj aad im 
M>nwr NlaU» uad J el 
If you wish to keep warm, pre-
pare for it by employing us to 
put in a complete guaranteed 
70° temperature steam or hot 
water , ystem This is y°ur HARRY F. WILLIAMSON, M.D. 
best opportunity. phjsjcian and 
Surgeon 
uses Boarsi 
l w l k a . . l l . l » . a 
Office, N o 4 1 f M B r o a d w a y . 
DR. J. W. PENDLEY 
Offioe. i l l South Fifth Street . 
Reside: -e, «M Tenaeeeee s iraet 
! Office Telephone 4 1 b , Hestdenoe <14 . 
DR. KING BROOKS 
Dentist and 
Oral Surgeon 
m North Firth Street . 




104 North Fifth Street 
Under Palmer House 
Telephone 362. 
« 
HENRY MAM MEN. J r . 
B O O K B I N D E R 
nipped 
Y o u need send n o t h i n g o u t of t o w n . 
P»»«n« Flat-Ooenin* Books W O A D W A V 
BEGGAR J W I T H F O R T U N E S . 
Bss. Whs Have Die4 Is Appir.nl Pov 
srty Worth Th«asai:4s of Doiisn. 
When Tor i , a well-known I;aliar ! 
professional licggar, dud la.t year 
there sere fcnnil lnildin sna j in hit 
rooms bank book', securities gol<-
and silver, amounting colt fct ivcl j t' 
the value of upward of 1,000,OW 
francs, or $400,000. l l n heirs wert 
two nephew s, a ho for years hai1 
been exiMing in a itatc of pitiabli 
pore r f j . 
In 1693 a beggar, a ho rlieil in A u i 
erre, I'rance, was fouinl to havi 
1,000,000 franc* in l . nds in a trunk 
and ia his cellar 4<Hi l i t t les of » in< 
of tbe vittfage of K'.Mi. In the saon 
vear an old begyar soman, namee' 
\larie Dufour. who occupied a wretch 
ed garret at a hntvc in Ihe Rue ii 
Sevres, Parif, wsi fcuiwl ilesd in hci 
bed. In a bundle belonging to hri 
were found a deponl receipt for 30, 
000 francs in th, name of the At 
ceased, and government seeuritie' f,.r 
representing an annual income of t>M I |K,( 
LET I S HAVE PEACE 
DR. H. T. HESSIG 
Office 41) Adams street. 
Te lephone r70 
D E L I A C A L D W E L L , M . D . 
Physician and 
Suigeon 
Office and residence, MJ Broadway. 
o f f i c e hours, • to 11 a.m , t to 4 p.aa 
Telephone No. 1(1. 
" P e a c e hath her victories no less re-
nowned than w a r . " 
" T o the victors belong tbe spoils ' 
francs 
A man named t .uMave MarPclin, • 
professional beggar, ass found deac 
In hia room in the Hue I 'uv Guil l 
aume, Avignon, in November , 1892 
A search Ted to Ihe d i w o v e r v of 
French government bonds anil v i 
rious securitiei to the value of $100, 
000. He left a paper r e q u e u i n g thai 
hia savings might be divided equally 
between the city and Ihe B u r e a u d« 
Bienfaisadce. 
The wealthiest l i v i n g professiona 
beggar, Simon OppaMcii , »as in IKS! 
tenlencetl to seven years' hard labrn 
for p e r j u n ' . He s » . l>orn without 
feel nr-lTTITir-knd Hff physical defec l i 
brought him e i c e p t i o n s l sympathy 
and ca,h. In 1H80. at the age of 47 
he had saved *60,000: ind in 1R8« h< 
had by ipeculation increased his f u r 
tune f o $1J.",00A in cash and lomi 
•200,000 in Trieste and Parenzo real 
estate. Since then he hasqnadrupled 
bis wealth by trading on the Bourse 
— N . Y . Herald. 
A Uaefal Hal. 
' T o m , thst old away-backed mewl 
» ' voorn ain't no g.md under a taddle. 
Ii l i e? " 
" N o p e ; too slow a n ' c l u m s y . " 
" N e r io t h ' lniggv er w a g g i n ? " 
"Nope ; too swkaarrl fer thst " 
" N e r at pullin' ov the p l o w ? " 
"Nope ; wants b r graze too m u c h . " 
"Whut you keepin ' liim fer, Ihet}^" 
"Wal l , you see. we ain't got n o 
•lock at our hotife, a n ' that o l « mewl 
irays at t l i rner time je*t ez shore ex 
tm jearth tournt over. Y e i «ar , I ' v e 
>een called to d inner by thist mewl ' t 
Sray fee the last five year«, an ' I 'm 
illus right plum on t ime."—Atlanta 
f o w i i L 
•alstea the Qeartsv-Deek 
A naval teaman has once every day 
to saliiIs the quarter deck of l i in lnp, 
l » » n if no officer ia unnn II 
•ar Levtag I w U M . 
Fnddv—Do jou really think that 
Basker- care *mt i rh fo rh ias i f c? 
Duddj—C'area for h e r ? He d tea 
* » her. Scorre of times I 've knewa 
to make faces (or his wi(< wben 
had to tak* nasty lasiiac med 
l ^ e - T i i T L K 
T o our customers belong the profits 
this week. W c met the 
enemy And - w e ' r e f o t 'cm. 
W K H A V E S I L K N C K D T H K 
F O K T 3 of b Y l i p r k r » «a:» itvt btr-
Zaiiis me I«l in tin- l i s le. Our 
t l j f w r . a t nil Urat-s »hc l . O W K S T , 
u«»« k u t o k mIt ll»f r«sl i*i lli« sh^de 
From «»ur itinmIi may >ft 
let ti-l M imr < Im<k-« iLiu^* ia hoi 
wrailtcr Muff , «>u which « « won'l 
quote a u ) pri ilionyh others (lo 
tliat f " i a Muff Th*»«f Kin d s you 
i tu ii \s* s< \tiu »ifH tltrru ; >uurMlf 
uiiak*- 1 1 | r i f t s io suit. A o d when 
bavu * pool :» f e » iIoIIum you get 
a fine piciur«* to Ik*»i We are sell-
ing liai» U»inr»i D U K ^ S > K 1 K T S 
eTer sold in tuie ei.tl of ihe s t a l e ; 
i f««r Us* thau the got/ds ran be 
iiikIiI a l . all home made srid right 
Dr. J. E. COYL] 
Pfefsiciu ill SirfNa 
1 4 « Broad St. T e l e p b o o e IT*. 
P a d u c a h , K * . 
DR. A. T. HUDSON 
PHYSICIAN 
Otl.ce with L>r Brooks. T e l e p b o o e a . 
l te . idence Broadway. 
s I I I * 
H E N R Y B U R N E T T 
Attorney-at - Law 
Will practice la 
all the courta. 
IS South Fourth 81, PADUCAH, I T 
up lo date. Our L A D I E S W K A B 
p cs«ca ll.e fairest, snd look, lovely 
on crestures less f s i r : O u r styles, 
which s i e ever the rarest, ' 'are 
c h a r m i n g , " fair women declare. And 
Ihe w n folks never forget us, when 
Le d i n g N I C K S H I R T S aud F I N K 
S I I O K N . They know we keep the 
assortment from which they can 
easily cbooae. 
O u r S H O E S sre tbe liest end 
clies|iesl ou lop of Ibe e s r t b — u r be-
l o w — s n d every Isst psir is ss " s o l i d ' " 
ss tbe roeks in tbe Forts of Morro 
You may f a n c y thia quite out ol res-
son, but s trial will prove it ia 
true. Just to snnd up for Ihe sea-
son. F O K T Y t I . M s buys a L O W . 
( j l ' A K T K K S H O E 
In ( . A I T K K S and B U T T O N S and 
L A C K S we can fit every foot to a 
" T . " " C o u s i n Oeorg ie , how dele ly 
your feet look 1 " " I wear Dorian's 
s h o e s — d o n ' t you s e e ? " 
Rich people sre plessed with the 
beauty of our L I N K N S , L A C K C U R 
T A I N S snd R U G S , snd other folks 
think it s duty to follow the teste 
of " b i g bugs. 
O u r trsde is increasing snd 
healthy - our pricee creat ing a muss . 
we hold faat tbe trade uf the wealthy, 
and " t h ^ w o r we have a lwsys with 
u s . " 
O u r P I C T T R K S — t b e OIMS of 
l u a o K T A t a — i n every " s w e e l borne" 
ought to lie. wtien just for s 
few dollars ' purchase, y o u ' r e wel-
come to some ul them free. 
A l l will sdmit the sbove coatsins 
" m o r e truth then p o e t r y . " 
Kveryl iody come to this winding-
up sale of tue season. 
10. 
JOHN J. DORIAN. 
205 MOiOWtr. • MDUUN. V . 
T H O S . E . M 0 S 8 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 
114 South Fourth Htrwet. 
W . M . J A N E S 
mi ESTATE AND MORTGAGE LOANS 
ae« <a. lo bay. aall at 
morleaa* raailv 
O F P I C B 3 2 8 , B R O A D W A Y 
I I I S K A N D 8 * 
B a. i aid w. i i Jr 
I ' A L l l W K L I . 
ATTOKVKYS AK1» O »t" Ns kUORJ* AT LAW 
Soulb Fourth Ml )'*Alu<att, Kjr. 
Win | rartk^ la all ta<- cuoru uta eo«»* 
moQV«aitn ( .itnnwr-Ul litlaatlna aad ( m m 
Id tMakruptrjr a •t*cl«liy 
Mist R B Hay 
SttMfn^htr ED H. PURYEAR 
Attorney at Law 
And Notary Public, Rut tstatiliij 
Lift Intiranci Agint, Mi 
Abstrictir if Titlas 
Formerly master commisaloner of 
the M r . ' r a o k e n circuit court. Wil l 
practice In all the courts of this M S 
adjoining counties Npedal attention 
given to tbe collection of all claims, 
the ranting of real estate and all other 
litigation. WUl act a* aaaignee and 
rece iver of insolvent estates, also ss 
administrator ol decadents ' aetata* 
s n j as guardian of Infanu. Bond* for 
security g i v e n In surety companies. 
Office No ltT South Fourth street 
' L e g a l How), Paducah. Ky . 
» r s 
IsersT L e i l a s 
O M Ccntlcman—lh> yon mean tc 
• J that your tcacliera heter thraah 
#on? . 
Litt le H o y - Never. W* have moral 
•iKi.ion at cur school. 
" W h . t ' t t h a i ? " 
" " O h , we gels kep" in, and stood u p 
i« corners, and locked oat , i n d 
sde tu u r i t ^ J l g 
"aHitiuMml 
Have You a... 
W a t e r F i l t e r ? 
If not. dont ' t fall l o i 
F . G . H A R L A N , J R . 
AQUAPURA 
T b e easiest Oiu-r „ n earth to 
W B 
N O R T H 
N O R T H E A S T S ? 
NORTH-WEST 
ARF BFST REACHED 
V I A T H E 
> * 
I . 
a r * particularly careful In the lann 
• • r i n g of colored f o o d s , handling 
• a o h la such a way that even dyes 
» h l o h ar* not waranted laat will noi 
fade . 
Negligee shirts, s tarched and plain, 
ahlrt waists Ilea, aocks. etc . , c leansed 
Ironed aad Oniahed hy th* Star Hlesn, 
Laundry in a manner which cannot 
(all to pleaae. 
STAR Sftm LAUNDRY, 
J . W . Y O U N G A BON, Proprietors 
IXI North 4th St. I m > , Block 
fvansviHg&TgrreHauteRRj 
I L L I N O I S C K N T K A L K A I 1 . H O A I I 
ttms Taw* la sfasi j air a. ins. 
b o o i a v t L L B a i t o MBMPHI.H 
m 
S a p (SIMM I S p a I S I S 
J ' t o a Hlss.ll er nm l us pa 
M f M I s T S S a m l W t s 
l u a TMs M S U 10a WI 
c a n , ill to a tin 
Y 




I t w p t a n s i u 
rviasaa '.. i m p ™ I l l tu . i s u 
L a v s 
So S N< U, 
. . l l l p a l f e k a I4i>ni . j . ,u. 
. I • na t so am i S i s fl JO 
. S tat |«B s » bib 
I > » 7 sunn, 
* a pot I B' l a IS tt MB 
0 > u s l city l s p a l l " » n st kui 
wmm nraasa l a i a i g i u i w pis 
O I H I J I *»Sm pin *s at nw 10, pts 
l^tlaTllk m a i p n T i i t i j m , tt 
l lartaatti r lo BIB u e> so. 
aawva aneaa— an aa mi a t 
2TNR0UM1 
VtSDBULED 
I t U G M D 
NASHVIIU 
b CHMOO 
f.p j f f F R I E S o P A "a'njiiCCmiUSjk 
• f v a W H A t J i e a ^ VaAjflVIUf.TTNIC 
A . L L A 8 S I T E R 




Nalloaal lUuk Bui id ilk TSlfd K.oor 
I'AL>Ct All KY 
II. A . Y HI ST; It . W h o l e n a l c A g e n t . 
LA CREOLE HAIR RESTORER 
* ^Sr/sef Hair Drm^jng am* AMAWW 
If your Merchant doeiu t handle, M o d •LOO to ua m-n̂  
t*st on« bottle, or I6 00 and yet aix bottle*. 
CBAROBH PREPAID to any part U B. or Canada. 
V A N Y L E E T - M A N S F I E L D D R U G C O . , 
M . P r i n t e r s . M E M P H I S , T E N N . 
c 
FOR fl JOKE. OR FOR NEGESSfir 
G ' ' 1 S 
D. 
S in am » pis 
l au> it Mr« tu 
f K ftin ' 
I «>» pin ' 
• Ml* - »>i>ni j 
» l U n » « |«i 
I I W l M l i n a l U l W l I l k |i« 
Doctors* 
Prescriptions 
Are g iven prompt and careful at-
tention by e x p e r i e n c e ! graduate* 
in pharmacy when entrusted to ottf 
care. 
Our Immer.ss Stock 
> 
Knablea us to g ive you "juat what 
the doctor orders 
Prompt Oiling 
We del iver medic ine , or prescripe 
tions promptly to any pain ol In-
ctty. 
L I E U T . C O L . P I C y L A K T . musket ami elet.n-d it above Ibewal la 
ar a fort of a Hag of truce, i m ! gal . 
bullet through it immediately. The? 
eventually hail an intervie-w ia it ti the 
mid . .1 man in charge c f Lord Itv-
t J T " * l b * g < T r 0 I : ' - ' J « " ' " I f ? » " " r e d that the 
|n.bti« T b e eaaa h « been pending | l 0 c t , „ n ( j , , ( . u n d l I , „ D , „ 
C j a l t r J w r t l l 
The part that Lieut C o l 







0 E H L S G H L A E 6 E R & W A L K E R 
P R u a a i s T S 
i n T I I K D K C I P L E S O P C I I K I S 1 
IN S O U T H K E N T U C K Y . 
» l .lr, 
-all are interesled A subject in 
which therejis general interest Is the 
subject c l glass**.. There . r e lew 
people who do not nee-,I them Mav 
run great risk in not h a t i n g ihem. 
W» tit your eyes and give you better 
sight. You art* pleased with w hat we 
do for your e y e s I charge you . 1 00 
to * l SO lor same quality >p*clarli n 
Other parties charge you $3 00 lo 
| for. 
J. J B1.EK-II, 
£ » B r o a d w a y 
a f f i s ^ — ? § : | M a t i l . E f f i n g 6 r & Co 
L«»v« Sv Lo«li ..... P « am. • M P tt 
a^nrw pa4«c*a t m p m. t.wm O v e r t a k e n arte e moa I mert . M  T.W a a 
•aoept tksa» Barked 
•Uk ft star whirl Jo sot rvt oa H«u<3ajr. 
Ha* MM aixl KM carry Pallmaa Miff»t 
I fr*« wllnlai chair -ar* haiwaei 
aa4 Smm t»r!»an« Putlmao aW 
1 .to S 
•ail a*4 Maw Orteaa*. earrrtatf Pallmaa buf 
aad Ml run aolld t w w w Pad-
M W i l f c . 
rfaorminDi 
P. A . i ' t traw. IU 
L«ttta«uia K r 
.. ar.J T 
trtVn , A " i" a ., 
c . c MSCBIW. I> r s.. a«. 
Oaaovsa. C. a . radeeas K v 
IN 
• E x p o s i t i o n 
O m a h a , Nebraska 
JUNE I TO NOVEMtER 1 
P E N S I O N S ! 
W A R C L A I M S : 
J A M E S A. W O O D W A R D 
t'nti.t ST.I.. w . r Claim i m i na. N.ilary 
rnti.w. l o n n t l i i B-i».i . : ir N>I'IUK« 
ulw. 1-o.ri b o w I 'aiurtS M < I . . . | t„ Ky. 
ST. LOUIS EXCURSION 
\ la I l l i n o i s C e n t r a l K a l l n s J . 
MONDAY. OCT. 3. IHW. 
I I N L Y 
L W 
IW ' 
Bast reached from the south, east and 
west by the 
MISSOURI PACIFIC RAILWAY 
l a elegant equipment , consist-
ing o7 reclining chair cars 
laaaAe traa of . eatra c h a r g e . 
Pullman buffet s leeping c a r . 
afortabl*high b a c k s e a t 
l i t sit H u a r i i k i K : — I earnestly in 
vi le your attention to the fol lowing 
facts 
1 — O u r next convention will be 
held at Trenton, K y . , November 8 , 'J 
aud 10, 18103. W e are exceedingly 
atnioua to secure s Isrge st teudance. 
Reduced railroad rate* will be 
cured, and y o u will be well enter-
tained by tbe good people of Tren-
ton. Dinner each day will be served 
at the church. T b e > ause ol Chriat 
in >outh K e n t u c k y demands your 
I trewme and encouragement. A l l 
desiring to attend will pleaae notify 
l lro. J . W . Ligon, Trenton, K y . 
W e send out tbia circular letter at an 
early dale l*ceu»e we want you to 
bave ample time to make your ar-
rangements to attend the convention. 
i — W e are exceedingly anxions to 
meet our oliligationa to our faithful 
workers, and this can only be done 
by tbe hreltieren wbo have m a d . 
p ledge, to our work meeting tbeir 
obligation. . W e therefore hope that 
each of our collectors will collect the 
amount due from their respective 
c o n g r e g . t i o n . . snd remit to Bro . 
P . Street, Elkton, K y . . ss soon 
ss possible. Please consider this s 
ivrsonsl sppeal , and save me lb* 
trouble of writing to *ach of you per-
sonal!} K.v examining your list of 
pledgee you can eaaily see tbe amount 
lue on pledges from your congrega-
tion. 
J — B r e t h r e n who owe on pledges 
made at the Paducah convention will 
p l raw rem't lo our treasurer if pos-
sible at once. It ha . been eleven 
month, since tbeae p ledge , were 
tnaile. and we need the money to pay 
• inr d e b t . . Please get up the money 
and remit to our t r e a w r e r . 
4 — W e ask our jtreacbing brethren 
t l « i K I i l l K i l l \ l > I N i l ' i 0 , i i r up their congregat ion , on tbe 
tlnancial i(Ue«llon. Much depends 
t i o o l only mi ' | ie i is l train leaving 
Paiiitcsb I itinu dcfiot si 11 s. in , 
an-1 returning "ii any regular train, 
to and including tiaiu No :K'I, leav-
ing M. l^iuls st H o'clock a in.. 
October 7 ,b . 
I he*. , t i cket - , w 'II Ire g i . o d : l » h o l e 
d a y s in S t . Loaila. 
m 
» * Y 
nil. Jr 
L L 
I . May 
n | k t r 
W i l l i 
mt of 
Will 
REDUCED RATES FROM A L L P O I K T S 
DOUBLE DA ILY SERVICE 
Hea a g e n t for tickets, time tables and 
otb*r Information. 
R. T. O. MATTHEWS, T 
LOt-ISYlLLa, I V . 
P. A 
II Ym Wait Yiir Laundry 
DIN Rlftt 
I I . v s tt don* by T H E CHINKHK 
101 Broadwn. C l o t h e , railed for 
and returned promptly. 
B A M HOP BINCJ A C O 
Whan la Metropolis 
Mop at tbe 
STATE HOTEL. 
ft.00 a day. Special rate, by the 
a l i t D A BAILBV, I'ropr 
Retw**n 4th and 6th oa Parry 





ST. JAMES HOTEL 
• A I N T L O U I S 
EUROPEAN PLAN 
Kal«> 75k and SI H r Day 
Restaurs nt Popular Pr ion 
e r s c i A L a » c D I N N E R 
u|H>n the preacher. . Preachers sboukl 
observe business methods as well ss 
other people. If our preaching 
brethren will push our collections 
with 'be proper zeal, snd if our col-
lectors will d o their dutY, we will 
collect s I irger per cent, of p l e d g e , 
this vesr thsn ever before. Breth-
ren. this is not writteo in any f a u l u 
finding spirit , but to " M i r np y o u r 
minds by putting you ia retrem-
ursnce ol theM things, though you 
slrewlv know t h e m . " 
j — T o brethren wbo sre beiug aid* 
-d at regular mission point . , and 
T j i i will g ive puri hssers sn op-
I portuni ly to \i»it the g r e s ' Veiled 
Prophet parsde tm T j e w l a y night, 
O c t . Itli. also to vi.tt ihe exposition 
•teversi l ltne., . l i d tske ill the grest 
St . IAIIIIS Ksir. e.|ietially " B i g J C 
T l i u r s i l a v . " 1 1 | M l t e w b u h , v e ^ k j m f t t i n g s for our 
T b e ••tMymi'ls. C e n t u r y . ' Im- . ^ ^ m i u a at other poiata. blaak re-
i w n . l , " l l s i l i u ' i . " S t a n d a r d . | u r t l w l l M w w n t , which they will 
and " C o l u m b i a ' theaters a i d IK- HI . | p a M . flM „ o l M n ( ) ^ m e K l k 
fL' l blast and of fer «|h > isl . i n a c t i o n s , o n , October 1. A n y other work 
Tim i . one of ..in . p « isl events, and , l b > , m J V ) l 4 J o M ( 1 u r i D g c a l 
IS a great o p ^ t r t u o i l y . reported Novemlier 1 , by letter. 
P P K ' I A L B R R A K F A 8 T 
A N D B C P P E K 
Xu I l lv leask i» station tkop. ptsloM. 
a k n <e S I . M . MB nnj bull S 
Mo I Mb I . U W p a a u — < »«— or wsl 
l a a l ' M ... 
HA. I RNRS B..p. wit* j n t t " « BB I 
of v t H t i . an. •* t̂ B 
M o t LaasteBBVwtseBaaee.~a~erwai 
Caiaa. <n«M.MB Wlsor bat wiullt.T 
I sad - -l o l 
)«• S 
or boBlll*iti. Sol 
raftt i* t . s I: 
Battsr. toB.1 sail roSM or 
• Marfeot.tiw rar* 
F ^ ' R ^ ^ ' A S RIIN. ( V T P W SAD L~N 
S i u . « « l*r»«t<!.ni-
S e c o n d H a n d G o o d s 
Hl^wM cart prtCT. paM l«v 
W I L L I A M BOUC.KNO fc SON 
Caar 




II .Bd »»' i 
V I .IMI ' 
IA , arf 1 J 
J, W . M o o r s , 
nStLSK in 
!ktMi« ar t Hue* 6ro€iriis. 
t<! J. T . DOXOVAW, A g e n t . 
I . O H K A I I > l<» ST. I . O l ' I S 
O n act minl of tbe St. Loui* Kali 
Fest iv i t ies tbe lllin«-is Central Rail-
road Company will on T u e s d a y , S e p t . 
1 .Hih snd each s u i v e e d i n g Tuesday 
until C M . 25th »ell t icket* to St . 
Louis and return at one aud one third 
fare for the round trip, good for 
three day*. 
O n T h u r s d a y , Sept. I5tti aud each 
•occeediDg T h u r s d a y until O c t . 27th 
st one fare for the round trip, good 
for three days. 
O n account of the St . Louis Ksir . 
t ickcts will be sold from O c t . 'J until 
O c t . 8th inclusive at one fare for the 
round trip, good r e t u r n u g until O c t . 
10th. J . T DONOVAN, Agent , td. 
D o n ' t experiment, but get the old 
reliable Plantation Chill Cure . 
P R E S B Y T E R Y M E E T . 
T h e S e m i - A n n u a l CJMtlicrtng of 
IMircl ia** C u m b e r l a n d P r e * -
h y l e r t a n a . 
Msyf le ld , K v . . Sept. J7 — K v e r y 
thing ia in resfl ioess for the semi-
annual meeting of the Maytield I'res-
bytery this uiornin;; st IWthel church 
Hsllsrd t o u n t y , K y . 
T h i s iHMly i« compoMd of thirty-
two coogregst ions , eighteen ordainetl 
minister* and nine probationers for 
tbe gospel ministry. These are lo-
cated in the Purchase counties. 
The Rev . H. Wrenn W e b b , pastor 
of the CumlMrlan<! Presbyterian 
church in May Held, will preach tbe 
o|»ening sermon. 
f 'on ' t e*|>enment, hut get the old 
reliable Plantation Chil l Cure. 
D O E S N ' T K N O W H I S A S S A I L A N T . 
Princeton, K y . . Sept . 2 7 . — M e r v e r 
C s l i e t t , who was struck oo the heail 
I . . nlBht with railroad iron. 
and this can easily be added to tbe 
regular re|iort. T b e executive oom-
nuttee will not settle with any one 
failing lo report as m|uaat*d. T h e 
brethren who pay tbeir money b . v e . 
right to know how we use every cent 
of it, . m l in order C i . t they m . y 
know this, it i . neceasary for all of us 
who hsve lieen aided to re|iort our 
work Krsternsl iy , 
J . W . t x a i n . 
Elkton K y . , Sept. 8, 1HU». 
V l . k Y K K M A K K A B L E . 
I h i s S l c r c l i a i i t P n l J t h e W h o l e 
A c c o u n t a n d t h e P e a s . 
A b o u t six months ago a local mer-
chant sold s bill of goods to a coun-
try merchant iu Tennessee amounting 
to ( 1 1 0 . 0 4 . T ime psssed and he 
forwsrded s sts lement, but could 
receive no reply. Final ly he placed 
tlie sccouut in the hands of a lawyer , 
wbo seat tbe hill to a lawyer in tbe 
inwn where the merchant reside. , to 
collect. 
T o d a y the lawyer received a letter 
containing a check for tbe entire 
amount, with an sdditional sum cov-
ering all lawyer ' s lees. T h e mer 
al>.nt had . imply lieen unable to 
n W t tbe obligation, it seems, sod 
whilWie finally wss. insisted on pay-
ing thev^wyer ' s fees. 
T b e Is^jwr ssys In all bis experi-
ence it is I b X t h . l esse of its kind be 
i ver lieard o f ! ^ There was nothing 
but sn o,ien a c c o u n t — n o note or 
anything e l s e — y e t the merchant paid 
it s i in ful l , snd the Ires lieaide.. 
for tu long . time l h . t It is not east 
lo recall all tbe Incidents. 
Tu hegtn with, l*ici|a.rt > u .at is-
Hed of the guilt of l l r e y f u s . B u t be 
accidentally got hold of one of Kster-
hs/y 's visiting cards with some words 
|>enciled on it, snd wss struck wilh 
tba resemblance ol the b . n d w r i i i n g e a i ">* G'«shorD Hotel Portei Lo.t SI* 
moved, they returned to tlieir 
tlie Rose. V o l long after tliey 
! the cirrtiiiiitaEces of Lord B j ' 
death.- Ignition Chrooie1r> 
E N F 0 R C I N 0 R E G U L A T I O N . 
HtllMI K P . W A K U m K H I . 
TS. r.BU.rt of i s l . paper will b* iumbmi u, 
l . a m t s . 1 ih . r . I . n ip.it ns i drM.^1 .11. 
- M . that .i-l.ag. i w BBBL .bt* u> rars In nil 
Itn.tatf - Bad tsst t. CBtBrrB. I l a l r . Catarrh 
Cur. I . th . oo l ) |>tBttl*B r a w Baowa to t a . 
iBMltnal lrnt.rnilr " » " » hslBen m u U 
'itttoanl rilwtw. mitt lrM a cnaaMkmloeal 
i r ^ t S M i Hntr. Cnrarra Car. I s " ' 
fraallr . nctlnifSlrwllr upon th 
• urfaenB uf th. .jrtirm, 
"sr'jesz. 
to that aacrilietl lo the prisoner then 
on D e v i l ' . 1 . 1 .nd. Ulher specimens 
of E . l e r h s a y ' s writing confirmed tbe 
suspicion thus s a s k e n e d He laid 
the mstter before Gen. Bi l lot , then 
Minister of W s r . who ordered bim to 
continue bis investigations. Present-
ly, however, he wss sent to Tunis , 
and all letter , that came for bim 
were opened before be received them. 
W ban be got back to Paria to attend 
tbe Katerhasy inquiry, be waa treated 
as a criminal. Finally be was ar-
reeled, on the charge of communicat-
ing military documents to outsiders. 
Al l this wss plainly done to stille 
inquiry. Ptci|uart is s u f l e i i n g for 
bis ef forts lo solve the mystery of 
the D r e y f u s esse, anil there is every 
reason to helie\e thst this is done to 
prevent tbe revelslion of the details 
of the conapiracy. It ia impoeaible 
to accept the idea that all tbia per-
secution is done merely to keep 
captain in oosllnemet. It is the msl-
nce of high French off icial , that 
must lie concealed at any cost forge-
ry, perjury and injustice. 
C H A R G E " O F T H E D E R V I S H . 
T h * • a h d i t t a ' Battles A ( s i s i t tke E a t 
l i s . The r . ( M st Gubst. 
It ii tad to think that we (hall 
never h * sgaiD the charge of the true 
I lcrvith. 1 am inclined to think thai 
the great charge on the Second 
brigade at Tanim, which scattered 
ihe rtjuare, tbe overwhelming attack 
at A b u k l c a , and, finally, the beauti 
ful advancc at Gubat , were ihe most 
picturcMjue cpifodc? of the Mahdist i 
battles agsinrt the Engl i sh . A t lonf 
as I live I f h a ' l never forget the meui 
o r u f o f Gubat . It wa> a print inumcn! 
when the little force of guards ant) 
mounted i o l a n t n , perhaps not 8 0 1 
strong, advanced ;o meet the hugi 
army in front of l l i cm and lo picrci 
s lane through it lo the Xi le . A c h i n g 
a m i o i i , e j t s watched them from tlif 
zsreeba. where lay our general , it rick 
esrly in the dav, ar.il inanj 
wounded coruradf*, with only enciigh 
o s i e r to last till morning. T l t c v t i ! 
ture, snt ic ipat ing a certain tneal 
i«>erpd over the little »<|ii.ire, «nJ the 
gszelles. rudely wakened hy thi* un 
accustomed strife, ru-ti . i! matlly lien 
and thus . , or stood ipel lbound as 
paste,!. A t las! vie reached an open 
plain, and ^hc Mulidt^t ho?l. which 
fcatl been gather ing round u?, OD!J 
wtilted for a favorable moment to at 
tack, matted on eonie r i s inggroi ind tc 
our left . 
For a moment the two forci 
halted, l o c k i n g almost into curb 
hcr's e i e t T h e Kngl i th , detpair 
g of i n tori" hut calm and -l > 
tach loitlier u . s n n g on his fan1 that 
stern, determined look peculiar t' :in 
l-ingli-lijiiflit win 11 he finds liims. If in 
a t ight place. T h e Slal idift* . a!: ani-
mation i n d exaltat ion, ltd by tiicii 
' n n r s snt! standartl besrers. rtootl 
forth in .11 their g l o r y ; lO.Ono t|^ai 
ti|»s giisleneti in the sunl ight , and 
th loud cries o f ' A l a h A k b i r . " :!iif 
Ittautiful force dashed i t its •: my 
As the i l iargo began, the foldiers ol 
ilie K u g l i t h Kjttarochcered Whethel 
there wss soin«t!,ing ominoits in the 
s o u n d — f o r , indeed, the eliet-rof Kng 
lish •('•Idiers g"trig in-to battle is * 
sound a liich no enemy can hear wi:h-
•ut e m o t i o n — n r whatever s a t the 
• use, t h e A r a b * c h e c k e d their chargt 
i n d paiiMMl f o r . mf'iiieiit, as opv tome-
mc* s e c a huge flight of birds stoop 
liefore t h e , turn in their fligl ' : it tv«, 
but for sn i n t t . n l , K>cn I h c h o p e a n d 
flower of m.ht l ism, like a great wave 
*ho«e w*hite crest was formed bv A 
thous*r<! I i a n r r n . dashed out iti 
i t r e n g i h again<l the s a i l , of de-
termined men. w h o waited silently i t 
Ihe bottom of the hill. X o j f i s i t e a i y 
to forget the turpas i ing bravery of 
the old t b e i t , n!:o led his men into 
the square at \ b u K l e . A m i d the 
storm of l ia t t lche rot lccs lmly in front 
of h i t mi l . reading h i , K o r a n , lip lo 
the niu/jiUs of our rifle-., and fell act-
ually intide the tqitnre. I saw him 
i f l t r v t i r d . . m l never taa a face to 
rslm and t e r e n e . — C o r . Iiontlon Tt le-
f r a p h . 
A D M I R A L M A S S I E A N D B Y R O N 
Is tsrsstts f B s i a t s f & . r f sf tks Lsttsr -
Kle Dsstk. 
T h e admiral added some interest-
ing personal reminiscences of Lord 
Hymn. l i e (Admira l Ma«sic)»i>rcm 
ployed against the Urevk pirates in 
tho Ionian islands dur ing the whole 
pf Ihe Greek revolution up to the 
tlm-? of tbe liattle of Navarino. II-
•evompaitietl, |iartly in ihe c.|iaei(\ 
of interpreter, as he was convt rsani 
snt'i Ihe l ingua f r a n c . , a t rt w -ent 
dow n In offer s t l i ' l a n c e to I/ird He-
ron d u r i n g his l . " t moments T h e 
flag of Irnco which they carrittl teat 
regsrdet! hy the K g y p t i . n s , whore-
ceiveil them s i l l i e s hot lire ami list 
tered I hem prrttv well. It appeared 
that the sdmiral brd henrel lliat I/irtl 
l lyrnii lay ill at Miis,ilnnghi,itifTi ring 
from fever which he bad eontrseteu 
s h e n dock thooting. Hp at eunling-
ingly lent off a Iniat'i crew, which 
.•onlmni d. Midshipman M a „ i e They 
found Ihe town closely b e b . g i t e r e d 
by the T u r k t . l t troop. , or ratln r, by 
I heir K g y p t i . n allies. Mi ' -" !unght 
• i n fortified town, and I/onl Ityron, 
wilh t i n Greeks, had l i e e n a s . i s i i n g l n 
defend it a n l i l Mricken down with 
. f e v s r . 
A d m i r a l l l s s s i e states that when 
ashoye, aud antvoarhed tbe 
t o n - -. -
"Speak a g a i r , and if I 
e fu i i i ig , tbrow them 
Job Jasl I S . Same 
A certain landlord in a hotel Lireel 
au uncertain Ir ishman to ecrve a. 
(wrier. T h e proprietor gave b u icrv 
l e t many detailed instructiona, of 
a b i c b a large part bore on the con 
duct c f the guests, for thisci tabl ieh-
uienl . a s of a class where a variety 
of manners were tolerated. F a r t i c u 
larly, the proprietor said: 
" S e e lo H that I lie gent lemen uie 
the cuspidor." 
" A n p h w . l it t h o t r asked Tat. 
" T h e curji idor," the employer f » 
plained, " is that t h i n g there, in which 
the gentle mot mtift expectorate ." 
" A n , p b w i t is t h o t ? " asked Pat. 
" T o expectorate is lo i p i t , " replied 
the inttrucior. 
" S u r e , thin, i t ' i meself i s under 
•Ibail 's," qnoth tbe porter, " t h i 
Lents niuet tphit in the box ." 
" T h a t ' i it. K e e p your eye on 
them." 
" A n ' I 'nwat if they refuse, a f tet 
paking gintly to ' c m ? " 
and if they keep on 
out of th< 
houte.1 
"Sure , an' I ' l l do thot tame," 
cried the zealous servitor. 
T i m e passed. A gentleman strolled 
in an ! sauntered about, apparently 
. i i t i c g for tome one. Pat kept ac 
i-yc on this visilor. In due coura? hii 
suspicion! iK-eime irouaed. A t last 
he approached tlie man i n d u i d : 
" A r e y c i go in ' lo do i t ? " 
" A m I going to do w h a t ? " 
" K x p h i c t o r a t e . " 
" W l u t ? " 
" S p h i t l " 
" A r e you c r a z y ? " 
" S u r e , i n ' Oi'tn not crazy, but art 
fez goin ' to s p l i i t ? " 
" Y o u ' r e a fool."' 
" O i lay, are ye* goin' to t p h i t ? " 
"Certa inly n o t ! " -
" D o vex tec thct c u t — t h e cutie-
d e r — t h a t box, be jabbers?" 
" Y e s , I see the box. What abont 
i t ? " 
" Y e » must t p h i t in tbe b o x ! " 
" G o away!' cried the visitor, now 
thoroughly an^'rv. " y o u are d r u n k . " 
" D o yez refuse ' t p h i t in the b o x ? " 
queried K«t, ini|icrtiirbablv. 
" O f courtc 1 do. Get out ! " 
" S u r e , it is rsclf a s ' l l g o o u t . O i ' m 
th inkin ' , " replied Pat. 
Thereupon be fell upon his amazed 
victim, whom he d e i t e r o m l y ejected 
from the hotel. 
T h e proprietor, attracted by the 
uproar, hurried to the tcene. 
" S u r e , an' lie wouldn't r p h i t in 
the box ," Pat explained. " I t ' i me-
•elf as behaves that the gent wouldn't 
even i p h i t ' o n ihe floor lo obl ige a 
frind. Hut O i ' r e taught h i m man-
rxrrt, bad ce^» to h i m ! " — J u d y . 
C A P T A I N E U L A T E . 
Better Sids ol tks Lets Cowmaadsr of 
U s IlJ-rstea Vitcsys. 
Most A m e r i c s c t know C . p t . En-
late, late of the Y izcaya , only a i th< 
Spaniard w h o p r c « d e i a t the trial of 
lh» Virgir .n:- men. a c d who, when 
he last departed f rom X e w Y o r k , 
promised, in rather a threatening w.T, 
to come back again toon, and w h o hai 
been just a l ittle bit i l l -tempered and 
lu l len as a prisoner at AnnapoKa, 
says tbe X e w Y o r k Times. H e de-
servea lome kimllv regard f rom us, 
however, f o r not only is he a man 
who h<* mffered a great mi i for tune , 
but he o w e ihoweel ef fect ive good 
will lo a representative of the United 
Stales. It was at I.a G u a y a , Vene-
zuela, in 1 8 9 1 , a licit the city w as raid-
ed by one of Dictator Mendoaa' i 
generals, and all the foreign mer-
chants and 1 7 fore ign consul* wer« 
thrown into priion T h e American 
consul happened to escipe the net, 
and rowing out t o tlie only foreign 
warship in the harbor, he atjeed for 
aid. T h e ship a a , tlie J o r g J u a r w -
destroyed . 1 X i p o t h e other d a y — a n d 
ita commander was t 'apt . Eula le , then 
a iub-l ieutenant . T h e consul 's itory 
w a . heard with sympathy , and th* 
g u n s and m f u of the J o r g J u a n were 
instan<h placed uudcr hisorilert. T h e 
dictator's general was immediately 
informed tltal tlie town would be 
bombarded if the prisoners were not 
released wi th in £0 minutes. T h e y 
were releated. T l i e Spanish govern 
m . n t was indignant at the action ol 
its l ieutenant. He was ordered back 
to Havana, deprived of his command 
and sent to l l o r r o castle A court-
martial was ordered and Ilia l ieuten 
ant * a i e l iaiged with piratical acts at 
l a t C i i n i n l le fore a vcidii v i< r t a 
dervd 1 lie Spanish government h i d 
rcceivtd tlie t h a n k s i f I I I foreign 
governments , ranging from llie gi-
gantic empire of Russia to the queen 
nf Hawaii T h i s t'l-cr-'d I h e eyes of 
Spain She ret-ogin/ted lite n justice 
dooc to l'itil.itc l ie was re-lcascd 
frotn eueti"lv,*ri ceivi t! one i f Ihe 
h i g h i - t rxie.il dee oral ions a i d was 
placed on wail . i :g t.rderi. \\ iiiiin . 
ehnrt t ime 1.. eei- made a captain in 
t h e S p a r o l i usee and i p p o i n t e d 
chief of ' e sr-ciial in Havana. 
lalestion Better Then Uta Stssriac 
A Scotch f . r m e r , a ho Itad imbibed 
i l i t l le too f r e e l r , while m a k i n g h i . 
way home jostled a gent leman ai he 
i t tempted to p a u him 
T h e gent leman, addressing him 
ihatrplv, s l i d : 
" W h a t do yon mean k f pueiun^ me 
In that m a n n e r ? " ' 
pardon, s i r , " r e p l i e d th* man 
T H E M E I M O D I B T S A K I I l K K H 
A r r i v i n g t o A i t e u i l i h e A i u u a l 
C o n f c r e i t c e - B e g i i i B a t II A . 
M- T o m o r r o w . 
T h e Methodists and otber people 
of P a d n r a h are In a high spirit st 
present bec.uae of the coming of the 
nineteenth a t w u . l conference of tbe 
A. M E. church for Weatern Ken-
l u c k y , which b e g i n , tomorrow morn-
ing >t f o ' c lock . t tbe A . M. E 
church, corner Seventh . n d Ohio 
. t r e e t . , to continue from d . y to d . y 
natil M o n d . y night, when the ap-
pointments will be read and tbe 
preachers know j u . t where tbey are 
to g o tke coming conference year. 
Some of t!>e ministers arrived in tbe 
city today and many more are ex-
pected tonight, as comparatively few 
bad put in tbeir appearance up to tbe 
hour of writing 
A large crowd was at Burks ' 
chapel last S u n d a y at the evening 
•ervice to li .ten to tbe last sermon 
for tbia conference year of tbe pae-
tor, tbe Kev. t i e o r g e H. Burks. T b e 
cburch baa lieen put in readinea. fur 
the reception of tbe conference. 
Work pre|>aiatory to this has lieen 
going on for several weeks. There 
is only one t b i a g now. so far ss 
could be learned, that ia lacking 
which ia esaenlial to tbe comfort of 
the conference, and that i . tbe >ize 
of the church edi9ce ; tAberwise no 
trouble snd [ w i n . b . v e M e n spared 
lo make tbe visit of tbe strangers 
within our g a t e , comfortable . There 
baa been some fear that s sufficient 
number of homes could not be se 
cured in t ime, but st this writing 
e v e r y t h i n g points lo a condition that 
will result in provision being made 
for all. 
A f t e r tbe opening e x e r c i s e , anel 
Ihe appointment ol committee , tbe 
principle feature of tomorrow morn-
ing's . e u i o n will be tbe Episcopal 
sddress by the presiding bishop. M 
B. Salter . 
It i . nec«**ary fer an efficient 
c o r p . of uaber. to be appointed, wbo 
will not engage in long conversations 
with anybexly, as ushers so often do. 
but who will attend strictly to tbe 
-ing that tbe people are seated. 
L'uder tbe c ircumstances this will be 
no easy tssk It is an importsnt 
d u t y , and will require cool beaded 
men. 
E v e r y t h i n g point , to . tremendous 
crowd at tbeo|iening tomorrow morn-
ing. 
T h e welcome address on behalf of 
the church will be delivered by k!rs. 
A d a Tbompsoo. 
I I u not likely that much of «ny 
. p e c i . l importance will lie done in the 
afternoon, which will be for tbe moat 
part spent by tbe var iou. committee, 
oo the work allotted them. 
fijt-F. asm . 
Tbe rough riders were viclorioem in 
tbe contest at the ball |iark yester-
day afternoon. T b e re waa a good 
crowd of the fair MX. whose presence 
never fails to lend enco iragement. 
There was also . good a t tend.nee of 
men, white and colored. Speaking 
of fun, there was metre fun al the 
park yeeterelay afternoon than it bas 
been tbe fortune of tbe f»n» to enjoy 
lor . long time. There w u fun to 
burn, to throw at tbe b i r d , and for 
everybody . 
It was seven years ago that tbe 
Ides of a game of ball lieta>een tbe 
porters and tesmslers found Imlgment 
ia the 
ban I wi -I.I..^ 
linued 111 t r " " 
t ic .I e Xliiltii < < 
d . y , will, 
hogshead ii 
pig irem hsule 
haulers on tbe one *nl 
handlers. lru< k pu.liei 
r few of tbe 
i i . • ^ iileo 11 con-
'tii't' it loun-l s p.so-
il i . .t name nt ' ester -
i Ik dray i lnvers , 
l i t - , c a l tinnier*, 
lurrei hmilert. g l a a . 
I i-ansna 
• »e lifters, 
window wasbe-m snd pa .kst:* ear-
n e r . on tbe other . :' :ibel tlie lun tbey 
exhibited at the park wan a plenty 
. m l euouglt. The fo l lowmg is the 
• c o r ; : 
I i :i 1 4 0 7 
P o r t e r . J i 5 0 1 5 4 — S I 
Teamsters 1 0 S :l I 6 4 — W 
T b e r e will tie preaching st tlie A. 
M. K. cburch this evening st 7 :J0. 
It will not be sdvissble for all 
person, lo leare home at once during 
tbe conference without leae ing some 
one lo w . t c b the place, as burglars 
and Ibievea usually take s d v s n t a g e 
of occasions of Ibis kind. 
WOT1CK. 
T b e firm of Potter ami Caldwel l 
have dissolved I sin now tbe sole 
owner of tbe b lscksmith shop. All 
I tenons indebted lo tbe old firm will 
aetlle with me E. H. POTTBB. 
September titi, lS'.l*. 
Till a v i ole . n i c domestic ebnlition 
t . a olive preparing tbe p . l . t e 





Hot lunch at tbe Dewey 
I)o you take Ihe S i n ? II not, 
why not? T«n cent , |>er week. ^ 
40c. may ssve your life. Planta-
tion Cbil l Cure bas navetl Ihoussnds 
Dssferott , 
" H e is an old f'»g>." 'ard the bead 
of IlK' firm, " . n d s lwues t t a j s in a 
rut ." 
H o w in the world doe* be main-
tain In, lialancc and nt t smash h n 
wheel?" naked the clerk w h o w o r t a 
i w c s l e r . — X . Y . V i m . 
Oas Limit. 
" T h e us* of typewriter* is now a l -
universal ," said t b * a r g u m e n t * -
WELL, IF THAT DON'T BEAT THE BAND 
Uncle o&m jav -tai a whatyou will say 
when you Bee Ot** extremely low prices on 
furniture and house lurmsuings for the month 
of August. We are onertng special bargains 
in furniture, iron beds, stoves, carpets, mat-
tings, trunks, etc., for the month ot August, in 
order to make room for our fall stock. Now is 
the time to buy cheap. 
We are also manufacturers of all kinds ot 
mattresses and awnings. The luading uphol-
sterers and repairers of furniture in the^city. 
Tour credit is good. 
GARDNER BROS. & CO. 
Telephone 896. 203-206 South Third. 
KEEP OUT OF REACH OF THE SPANISH GUNS! 
.. T A « I TH»... 
C. H. & 0. TO MICHIGAN 
T H R E E T R A I N S D A I L Y 
F I N E S T T R A I N S IN O H I O F A S T E S T T R A N S IN O H I O 
Michigan and tba Great I j tkes constantly g r o w i n g in populari ty . 
E v e r y b o d y will be tbere tbia summer. Por Inform-
ation inqnlr* ol yoeir nearest t icket agent 
HSTABLISMCD 1864. 
F R E E 
tnam •« thai •kin. 
O K T R U L M T T U 
Tills Sff«r AIMM! 
Sirpassss lilM 
rjrstt 
a s I t u r . i l t a x a sail, j tt eta 
Shin B a a a r " 1 
. n r m i a - » I S . hill l 
t l f t a l e aa hr Ka* l< 
THE DISCOVERT : * 6 E 
A V m u was tks l a v u t s r . , 
fMl^l. -r>rm th«f Sn Mi prodfcaw 
— ~ T o a i r ha. a.ch an r t f X . __ 
MBMtMM l i t i m h l i fmal Tkka «r.at r,m-4j 4.M,,T«r«4 h, tli. Uimmm 
la« ^ i i t . f c iu S-v ri/lh Av..aa <«•• Vork l . « f t rwne* 
* t* M»» m l ^ . nt th* M , It M ••hil»r«t m« aa4 IU!>•>•• 
M 
ui l as a Italir • 
Th« M.—. mil a,|| th* rsenkth mtr* to »l| »Vs 
• S®rlnr*.• fr^i trMai M U s W U M r C M -
i^ruasz 
«. Ml t a t f i a W 
A f l s n V a n - Vann. w _ 
I i . . . • WetlB W, MHMli.e tt 
f f k W I v f c u ^ / J L . f B m I I i - . It I n . t .MM, Mt P N I 
/ . ; , ! v \ . ^ . r ^ \ l » ! . | r t ~ i i . i n » t . 
' i f v S t V b» «B- t a k... i . . . . in. mW 
OBERT'S BEER 
I . rapidly beooming the favorite with the people of thia city. It ieada ali 
others, for the reaaoL that it ia 
ABSOLUTELY PURE 
_ BAUD I Kit IN aOTTLaa AXD IT TH*<*IO BT 
- J'ADUCAH BOTTLING CO. -
P . J . Bergdol l , Propiiele i Tenth and Madison . treeta 
Te lephone 1 0 1 . O r d e r . (Hied until 11 p . m 
•*~ia Pop, Salt ier W a t a i and a . s u e i s of Temperance D ^ - * " 
1 
Miss Mary R. E. Greif & Co 
G E N E R A L INSURANCE 
AGENTS 
Telephone 174. PADUCAH, KY 




All work guaranteed. 
W. GREIF. 





G R E A T 
T H E B R Z R R R 
A great geuers l reduction must tie mailt' on our entirely loo 
l u g e s tock . O u r winter gooiis are arriving dai ly , and we 
must make room lor tbem >'o sucli clashing ol pricia baa 
ever lieen known in I'ailucati. 
l>rr»s linings at a f ract ion of tbeir ' hose. regular price 10c, price for 
values. 
2(1,000 y a r d s very beat i l res j lining, 
colors navy, green, brown, etc , at 
the ridiculous price ol Sc |ier i aril. 
lit).000 y a r d s Fielder 'a liest brush 
braids, s l l c o l o r s : regular price ','c. 1 
price lor this sale 4c . 
•J5 doaen lioya' tine all wool knee 
pants, regular price 7&c ; w e don' t 
this sale 5 c . 
100 pairs very tine lace curtains 
• V . yarda long and 1 yarila wide, 
well worth ( 3 5(1, our price while 
ihey last $1 50. 
New millinery g o o d s : 
T b e very latest things. A l l tbe 
new trimmed walkiug bata, the 
l l e w e y , Sampson and Schley. Have 
. , ,ou seen tbe new Dewev sa i lors ; wt 
waul them, ao come and get them fur I ( ^ e n i 
S a c ' I Military ca|ia and T a m (1 'Sbautere 
Juat received : ] l 0 , „ i l l c - s varieties. 
500 aaoiplea uf e legant. Iieautifnl, Ask to see our 25c sai lors; just tbe 
and | iei(tcl til l ing ailk and satin iliiog for school bata. 
skirts, beautiful I raid < (Tecta m tine W e aru headquarters on switches 
serges, fancy novelties and silk lus- and hair goods. Come snd see tbem. 
tcrs. etc. T h e s e goods are all |wr- Al l our 1 3 bair switches g o at t i . 
f e c i and range in price from t u to A l l our IS bair switches g o at t l . 
> 1 2 ; our (nice f o r Ibia sale t i l U8 and T h e n we have 1 1 50 hair switches 
$1 4H. at 7 5 c . 
•KH) new ssmple brocade mohsir Beautiful Creole switches for i i c , 
skirts , no twu a l i k e ; o c r pi ice l o r i 7 5 c and t l . 
this sale t l . Wtoi and half wigs at reduced 
S00 fiairs beavv ribbed chi ldren's ' prices. 
THE BAZAAR! 
2 1 5 B R O A D W A Y 2 1 6 
E v e r y t h i n g H e w 
fleWiBuildin*, N e w F i x t u r e s 
a n d a n E n t i r e l y 
N E W S T O C K - G R O C E R I E S 
OUR MEAT MARKET 
I s slot ked with all kinds of fresh a n ! salt G o o d s delivered prompt* 
iy to all parts of tbe c i t y . C a l l and s>«JC our new stole . 
P. F . L H L L Y 
NEW JANITOR. 
Mr. Newton TkoniaMoa Appoint-
ed at the Custom 
Hooae. 
T e n t b and T n m l i l e . Te lephone N o . 1 1 8 . 
TEE E, W. PRATT COAL COMPT 
Skcums lo Eidis & lilt hard | Cir. Ninth and Harrison Stints 
W I L L a A N I ' L F . T H E ( K l . E B R A f E D 
? Hillsite and Oakland Kentucky CoaU 
* L U M P 7 C E N T S N U T 6 C E N T S 
r e l i v r n d , f i r s j o t cash only . A share of tbe trade is solicited. 
J . K . L A N K . T e l e p h o n e liMI K. W l ' R A T T . Manager . 
THE DESIGNERS. 
C f our wall paper patterns are of tbe 
cleverest meo in tlie profession 
Therefore our designs sre charming 
We aim to suit the pa|ier to the wall 
and lis uses. If for s parlor you 
wsnt a good batkgroi ini l for picture* 
and complete tbe beauty of the room 
Not a pa|ier thai will agiuil tbeir ef-
fect . Let us show you our |ieltetns. 
P I C T U R E I K V MI s 
M M I K r o o K u t n . 
L . P . B A L T H A S A R . 
MO. M i l • • I I K t M l i i t . t V , 
SHORT_LOCA£S. 
K B A I . b l t A T t : . 
O . W . Ballard deeds a lot in tbe 
city to Minnie G r r t l for 11,00(1 
H Kuwlanil deeds u lot tu A . J 
Uriginsn for >100. 
John P .I'lhnaon deeds s lot lo 
Rosa Kurt/ on M a p l e w o u d T e r r a c e 
fur H I'n 
W U O I i H I M T I I K W O K L I ) . 
AH so\ ereigns sre urgently r quest-
ed UI ai iend tbe regular meeting ul 
Olive c a m p tonight and to be at tlie 
nail at 7 : 3 0 sharp. ( amp meeta in 
•Id Masonic hall in Campbel l build-
• iiir, corner Kif th and Bruadway. 
This is one of the muet important 
ueeiings since the cainp waa organ 
.led. and it is to the )iersonal interest 
f every sovereign, ami to bia fam-
e ' s interest, that he attend this 
[reeling S • do not fail to be there 
A ivea. mothers.sisters and daughters I 
and leav 
Mrs. J . P . Mice is visiting ber 
mother ia O m a h a . 
At torney T . L. Cr ice baa returned 
from a visit to Ballard county . 
Mrs. J . T . B s r o e s leave* tumor 
row for Bvansvi l le on a visit 
Mr. Harry G . T a n d y went up lo 
Louisvi l le last night on business. 
l>r. Wil l Sanders hss gone to L e x 
ington to visit bis son, Dr. Lil lard 
Sanders. 
Mrs. G e o r g e Warlield and mother 
Mrs. H o l l o w a y , returned today from 
K d i u b u r g , V s . 
Phil Hunt ,of Tennessee 's l ' ardner , 
is at tbe Palmer. T b e show will be 
here next week. 
Mr . Charles Clark has recovered 
from bis recent illness snd resumed 
work st tbe postofHce. 
Mr. and Mrs. Cnsrles S c b o l i bave 
returned to Kranavil le after a visit to 
the fsmi ly of Mr. Kred Kamleiter . 
Mrs. Halt ie Moellenkamp, of Me-
tropolis. returned bome yesterday, 
after a several days ' visit lo ber 
brother, Mr. Eugene Bailey. 
M i . J . E d w a r d s ax|ieclJ hia family 
shortly from Columbus , U a . They 
have secured rooms st tbe residence 
ol Senator Mac D. Ferguson. 
Messrs. Sam Goodman ami G e o r g e 
Detzel are attending Ibe Kelai l Li-
quor Dealers ' Associst ion al I s l i n g -
ton, as delegates from 1'aducah. 
Mr . J . J . Bornschein and wife left 
this afternoon for Louisville on s two 
weeks' visit. Mrs. Kdwin Hodg-
kins, of that place, wbo bas been 
viailing Mrs. Bornacbein. returned 
bume. 
Mr 8 . T . l ' a y n e , J r . . of O g d e n ' s 
Landing, was in tbe city today en 
route to Louisvi l le with bis father, 
D r . 8. T . P a y n e . 8 r . , a l io will lie 
treated wbile there by a specialist. 
Mr. Harry W a r d , o f B s i l o w Broe 
was in tbe c i ty again today, and will 
be here tomorrow to play with the 
company. He is managing to d o tbe 
a d a s n c e work and al tbe same lime 
litl bis place in the c o m p a n y . 
D E A T H S . 
T h e r e W s r e S e v e n s ! I .am N t g h t t 
t h e C i t y a n d C o u n t y . 
Mrs. D u k e , aged 60, died laal 
night at her home in Calvert Ci ty of 
heart trouble. She leaves a fami ly . 
Tereaa Keller, aged 4 years, died 
last night at tbe bome of her father 
on Meyers street. T h e remains were 
buried in the county g r a v e y a r d . 
Robert . Ibe i y a r - o l d child o l 
Mr. J . K K i n g , died ol diphtheria in 
the s h a r p e sect o r uf Marshall 
c o u n t y . 
W . S . Megersun. sged died 
last night at bis home near W o o d -
ville of brain fever , sfter s |)engtby 
remind your W'oodinsn of tbis, snd 
aid bini in gel t tog there ear ly . 
Kes|ieclful ly. 
J . K. K s T t v 
Hi ait Consul C o m m s n d e r . 
Div . I I . 
, C O M M A N D * * ? N O . I I . 
Sir K n i g h t s in ststed conclave to-
night, t ieginmog at » o ' c l o c k . Busi-
ness of importance to be transacted 
W . H . C o L a a x , Recorder 
He was a well known man. 
a a family . The remains 
were buried from Bayou church. 
SEE Oil WINDOW 
Eur the liest 1 1 . 5 0 m a n ' s shoe ia the 
i ty . Better than you can buy else-
where for 1 4 . C ' H R Ka* A O w i n . 
V . W . C . T . I . 
T h e Y ' a will meet in tbe First] 
Christian church Wednesday after-
noun. September 2ft at i o ' c l o c k . A 
meeting uf importance l o every raem-
tier in tbe organisation. 
You take ou ris<un Plantation Chill 
C u r e , aa is guaranteed to cure. 
W . C . T . U . 
M I L L I N E R V O P E N I N G . 
A l l ladies interested in millinery 
sre invited lo see Ibe display of pst-
tera bats and bonnets in new, choice 
and practical designs st Smith Sis-
ters ' on W e d o e s d s y ol this week 
Al l tbe newest snd most desirable 
idess in millinery can he se»-o there. 
SaiTi i Si. .Tins, 
*t>sJ 4 18 B r o a d w a y . 
M O R E D I P H T H E R I A . 
I T h e r e A r e a Eess M o r e C a s e s N e a r 
t h e C i t y . 
T h e r e are a few cases of diphtheria 
i tbe county One is nesr tbe 
county poor farm. where s child re-
cently died of it, snd snother st the 
bome of Mrs Cope, nesr the I f ioad 
way road. 
T b e doctors sre not apprehensive 
ol its becoming epidemic, but think 
every precaution should lie taken l c 
prevent a spread. 
Hsscrecda M r . A t i , K i i u d e a u i a i i i i 
( i t a r i s l l e w d . C o l o r e d , Mow 
i u ( b a n t . 
T b e epiHiinlmrnl of Mr. Newton 
R. Thomasaud. uf Jackson street, to 
the position ol j sni tur at tbe custom 
bouse, waa received by Custodian J 
R. Puryear yesterday afternoon and 
turned over to Mr. Tbomaaaon. He 
assumes charge on October 1. 
l i e o r g e Head, o o l o m t , H-s been ID 
charge temporarily lor several da) a 
He waa appointed be Custodian Pur 
year, wbo released Mr. Bundesmtnc 
s i ibe expiratioa of his six months 
lerm. The custodian thinks that the 
place of janitor is one that ahould lie 
beld by a colored man, and for thi-
ressun appointed H e a d . While be 
has the discharge of janitors, he ha* 
nothing lo do with th;ir permineot 
appointment, which is made by tbe 
treasury department. Mr. T h o m a s 
son ia appointed tor six month*. 
G o tor nice. to Lagomars iuo ' s 
targe ice cold heer 
FORGOT HIS PAPERS. 
V 
T h e S h e r i f l of L i v i n g s t o n C o u n -
t y W » 3 in • P r e d i c a -
m e n t 
He H a d t o P l a c e I l l s p r i s o n e r s in 
J a i l I n s t e a d of t h e P e n -
i t e n t i a r y . 
Sheriff H. B. C o w p e r . of Living-
ston county , went to Eddyvi l le Sun-
day with the three priaoners u o a v k t e a 
at tbe last lerm r f c ircuit court there 
wbicb closed S s t u r d a y . O n e wss 
J a k e Dorman, white, ami tbe other 
two were negroes. 
Wben be reached E d d y v i l l e with 
tbem. and took tbem to the peniten-
tiary, he ascertained that be bad left 
all hia papers al bome, and without 
tbe necesaary pajiers, the warden of 
tbe prison would not receive them. 
T b e officer was compelled to place 
tbe three meo in jai l tbere and return 
to Smithlaad after tbe |tapers. 
You take no risk on Plantation 
Chil l C u r e , a s it is guaranteed l o c n r e . 
T H E W E A T H E R . 
II t n r t s 
NEWS OF THE IIVEIS. 
t ' s i m , J H, i lslng. 
Chsl iausaiga, * I , lallln 
( iiiutnaatl, t 0, fal l ing 
Evansviiie, 4 ft, rising. 
Florence, • * 
Johnauoville. 3 i . rising, 
tyrtii.ville, '1.7. li-iiug. 
Ml. Csrmel , 4 7 . r u i n g . 
Ns-hvil le, 1 t> rising. 
P ducsb, 3 5 , standing. 
Pittsburg, 7 .0, r i« i ig 
Ml. I-.UIS, « 4, I long 
T h e Dick Fowler left lo t C s i r o on 
lime this morning with fair business 
T b e O h i o is rising st K v s n s i d l e , 
Louisville snd other points. It is on 
a stand here, but will tie iiaing by 
tomorrow. 
The C i t y ul Paducah, from St . 
L mis, passed up Ibe Tennessee river 
early this morning with a splendid 
rip. 
T b e Dunbar, from Evantvl l le , ar-
rived at 1 1 : 3 0 this morning, with 
fair business She will Isy up here 
ind tbe H. W . Buttorf l goes out in 
her place this afternoon, C a p t . Ben 
Howar 1 ia cummand. 
T b e City uf Sliertl -Id. m l of T e n -
'tessie river, arriv d esrl> l int m - i a -
mg snd d e p s i l t d f< r St L uis st 6 
s . m 
T h e i m - r f r a ' e r i d ' ) will lie pleaaed 
lo lestn list tbe ObMt, rennessee snd 
C u m l er sn I sre rising. 
T l e i l n e k e t e M:sie is uu the wsys 
st Mi ami City for repsl is . 
C s p t . Krsnk Fiunsley is now at 
botne uu a slk.it vacation, l i s has 
accepteil s |ierissneut p.isiiioa with 
the A v u - L o i d t ie C u . 
T b e St . Louia Republic sava: 
A l l n r i Pritchard haa been ap|s iat-
ed pilot uf tbe T o l l e d Slates steamer 
Mississippi. * » Jesse Jamison,a 
well kuown steamboat pilot, bas 
bought a farm and will retire from 
ihe r i v e r . " 
T h e P. 1). S t a g g s leaves at I p. m. 
tomorrow for Tenneasee river. 
T h e Ciucinnati Enquirer of Satur-
d a y - s a y s : - T b e steamer Hudaos . 
of the Pittsburg and Cincinnati Pack-
et line, will lesve here early Saturday 
morniug fur Memphis. She guea 
under charter to the Memphis snd 
Arkansaa City P a c k e t line. Ar-
rangementa tu thai effect were con-
summated belwsen Superintendent 
Ellison snd President Jsmes H. liees. 
C s p t . John II. Sweeney will remsio 
in charge of his favorite, ana Kn-
gineer Phil Kl iD will be in charge of 
Ibe engines. Pilot H s r r y Doss will 
lake her out to Memphis T h e boat 
will g o out light, taking no freight or 
paasengers ." 
U A . a G t K IN S O D A , 
S e r t o o s R e s u l t s A o n i c t t m c s F o l -
low I t s K x o e a s i i s U a * . 
Common soils is sll right In Its 
place and indiapenssble in tbe kitch-
en and Ior cooking and washing 
purposes, but It wss never intruded 
for s medicine sod |ieople who use 
it as such will some itisy regret It. 
W e refer to ibe common use of 
sods to relieve heartburn or 
stumacb. a bsbit which thousands 
peopls practice slams! daily, and one 
which ia fraught with i'a iger ; more-
over, tbe soda only gives temporary 
relief and in the end the stomach 
trouble geta worse and worse. 
T h e auda seta ss u mechanic si ir 
ritsnt to the wslis of the s lums h 
sod towels snd c jee* sre on re co in 
wbere It accumutsled iu the intes-
tines, csuslng death by inflammation 
ur peritonitis. 
Dr. Harlaodson recommends ss 
the safest and aureal cure for soul 
s lomscb (acitl dyspe|isis) an i x cl-
ient preparstion sulil by druggists 
under tbe name of S tuart ' s D>s|iep-
sia Tablets . These tsblets are large 
310 grain kiaenges. very pleasant t> 
laats and contain the natural at 11-
peptones and digestive t t a a e n t s es-
sential to goo.1 digestion, and sriu 
isken sf tet meals tbey ilige.t ibe 
food | * r f e c l l y snd promptly torn 
it hss time to ferment, sour ami 
poison the blood and nervous system. 
l>r. Wuerlh states that he iovaris-
bly uses Stuart ' s Dyspepsis Tablets 
ia sll esses of stomach derangements 
and finds ihrm a certain cure nut 
oaly for sour s lumsch, but In 
promptly digesting tlie f u u l tbr) 
create s heslthy sppetita, io« rease 
deah and aliengtben tbe a. lion uf 
tbe heart and liver. They are nut a 
cathartic, but Intended o a l y fur 
stomach diseases and w e a k n e " and 
will bs fuuml reliable lo aoy stun a h 
trouble except cancer ul the stoinai h 
Al l druggists sell Stuart 's D y e p r p -
aia Tablets at 50c |ier |tat kags 
A little book describing sH forms 
of stomach weakness and their cure 
mailed free by addressing the s m a r t 
C o . ol Marshall . Mich. 
Best ten-cent whiskey in the u t y 
at L a g o u a r s i u o s. 
C h i l l , 
THEY DON'T COST MUCH 
T R Y O N E 
Did you ever stop to thtnk about tbe water 
„,Ur vou drinkP If you have not. W I I Y NOTP Your 
i  of health ia endangered unless you filter the water 
you drink. We bave F ILTERS that we Ruar 
antee to make the water as pure and sparkling 
as spring water. 
THEY DON'T COST MUCH. 
[ J t i t l e* 
H a l 
1 T f c s 
i M c o n r * 3 M A T e o 
. V ] 
1 1 1 * 1 2 4 B R O A O W A Y P A 0 y C A N K T < 
I carry iu stock the lollowing orands 
of Shotguns: 
L. C. SMITH. 
ITHACA, 
N E W BAKER, 
WINCHESTER. 
ALSO LOADED SHELLS 
Grsst Istssscs ss Osi 
Afalrs. 
We are not a l s a v s consciotu of the 
great influence which the weathei 
e ier ta on our alTair;. Fa ir weathet 
gives zest ar i l iniereft to everyth ing 
s hile dark clouds depress tu and t a k ' 
the life a n ! f p a r l l e f rom that which 
sa» before most attractive. In c a m 
of Mvere illness the weather m m t 
times makes all the difference be-
tween l i fe and death Onr emotion! 
are largely under its control. Tb« 
farmer's first thought in the morning 
and hi* last cone, lousness at tugiil re-
late t o t h e weather. T h e sailor, the 
ll earn re seeker, the shopper and thr 
milder are all deeply concerned wiih 
the weather, to say nothing of the 
children whose lives are quickly lim-
ited to the four *«!!s of tbe l iou.e nn 
t h e a p p r o a - h o f bad weathrr. 
It is a matter of so much concern 
hat o u r government spend* annual 
aliont *<Hi0.000 for the mainterai 
of its weather tin au, in ori!er lha 
we may know a few hour- U-forel. 
wiwt to expect r.f thr e!. mi n t ' . 
T b e first a n e m p t a : scientific fi 
c a - ' i n g of the weaiher »«s the r. -n] 
of a storm which, d u r i n g t l iet riir 
»ar, N o v e m W r I I , is . ' i l . nlmo-t 
stroyed the fleets of France and Kng 
and. A s a -tOTm had ragnl s iv i ra 
.lays lar i ier in France , Y a i l l a r ' . th 
f rench ministi r of « sr, d i r e c t o l til 
invest igst inns lie made to «-e if th 
w o Sturm, were The ssme, am! if tl 
progress of (be disturbance con 
lave been a s c e n a i n e d and t h e fli 
foresarrif-d in ample time to reai 
• a f e t y . — K . J . Pr indle , in Popula 
Science M o n t h l v . 
A D A M P E R 01* P A T R I O T I S M . 
P A W M E F B I L L M I M I N G . 
S P K I A L «KEW, 
A I leer that is sold s i the B u f f e t , is 
s rsre del icacy with those uvaters on 
ball shell and iiupurteii Swiss cbesse. 
C a l l and t>v it. II. Z i a n a . 
r 
IN J I HE II I II » I I A N K . 
Andy Y ales, s culure.1 employe at 
tlie I C. «Ih>|is, wss injureil st tbe 
evs l chute >ts(erifay sfterairfio by 
Ite'n* strni-k on the bead by a piece 
uf heavy t u u U r l i e was i r n i i r i e d 
uws-uwas lous but at ibe hospital si on 
liei'sme I teller. 
Kemembcr election of local officers 
in P a d u c a h Centra l W . V. T . L'. 
Wednesday , Sejiteml er W . A l l 
memliers urged to attend promptly 
at .1 o ' c lock in Ihe 
tbr Firat Christian chui t li. 
Mr (I. F. Ferguaun. in a d v a n c e 
of P a w n e e Bill s Wi ld W est shot 
the city today making arranga-
lec lure room of | m e n u for tbe ap)iearance of hia show 
M O T I V E . 
II A K I t l S 4 1 A V I . l l O N D . 
Will Hsrri*. colored, indicted i n 
a charge uf itelaining a girl n s i m d 
l l s n c e . of Ihe , ' i .untr. aus loat l e t 
will, a as reli asset uu iHind tes ler i 'ay 
a l t . r..* oi . 
PlehtitHMi 
^ a . i i e - t Msi s i a t d 1 
If yuii wsnt a nice pisnu or urgsn 
fur cash ur essy ps\ m e n u , call on 
II . r i l ing A Miller, ISf.i S o u t h Third 
street . C . K . G a a a i T s u a , 
id M a u a g e r . 
D I H I K I C I I I I I R A H V H i N E K I l . 
O N next S a t u r d a y e v e n i n g , O c t o -
ber I, Miss M s r v Davis , wbo is 
teschlng tbr Sonny Slope school on 
the P a d u c a h and May Held road, will 
g ive an ice cream socisl for tbe bene-
fit of the school l ibrary. Miss D a v i s 
extends a cordial Invitatioa t o the 
public tu attend and help ber ia this 
most i-ommcodshle e f f o r t . 
I in P s d u c s h next month. 7'his is the 
[ s h o w owned by Msjur L i ly , sml is 
I Isrge attract ion. 
D A N t ; F . 
B i g d a n c e at R a m o n s park tonight 
Admission free ; tic charged for each 
c o u p l e who dance. 
If * « . S w a m a r , Mgr. 
I leal tn must lie a seoondary con 
sideratiun with y o u . Dol lars first 
m u d d y water second snd no health 
C h a n g e this, ge t s Kilter of Scott 
H a r d w a r e C o . , ami y o u will have 
g o o d health. T h e y d o n ' t cost 
inch. 27sg 
• is • l a t> 
F O R MEN I . 
M E E T I N G C L O S E D . 
Tits revival in prugrsss at Palestine 
c h u r c h eloaed last a i g b l . there b a v 
Wl l . ' t Question Csus.4 
M Ckasgs Bis Mtsa 
Doltson IS very patriotic. When 
the first otl l lo arms resounded 
through the land he e,.n»time<: 
with a burning desire to l:a-(en tc t l x 
I t o n t . But the thought that he ha< 
a w i f e dependent u|»>n lnm ba<!e lure 
pause. 
With the sesi.nd call for tioopi 
came the old desire to fight for his 
country , but he did rot dare face tits 
tears snd pleadings of his wife 
T h e n came t h e g l o r i o u - iK-aafroni 
Santiago, which inflamed hint anew 
s i i h tiatriotic e o t h u n a s m , and he re 
solved to delay no longs r H e fell 
that hit country reeded him mori 
than his w i f e d i d . 
T o f o r t i f y himself against h i s a ifc'i 
tears he took her g e n t l y in his arm 
and resting her head upon h n breast 
where lie could not see her eves, h< 
Inld her that he wa» going lo th 
front It s « . a dii lv In owed to hit 
country, h< ssn' He p u t u r n l tb 
g lorums life of the soldier tightini 
fnr the flag he I n . . so w e l l , l | f bad. 
* e r lie brave He , b o w e d her ho» 
uiM do her d u l y at home while 
ce was f ight ing at the front . 
She lai vcri slill and <)uiet in hi 
arms when lie finished. J>nb«on fell 
wilcmn l i m i r f o r l K i i h o f i h r m 
Sti l l he would do h i s d u f r . 
Finally his wife raised her b e n ! 
fr.im u here >he had pillowed it anil 
looked calmly ami t rust ing ly into tb« 
e ics of lit r l o-iiand. 
" J o h n . " she said, in a low, «weei 
inice that made him I h n l l , " . l o h r 
how much (tension does a widow 
d r a w ? " 
Doltson is very imtriotie, but never 
tbe less he lia= n - . t i e d l o s t a v a t home 
— P h i l a d e l p h i a l'rr««. 
Oaly D M Oar.. 
Y o u take no risk on Plantation Chill 
Cure , aa it ia guaranteed to core. 
A L O N G A N D A S H O R T S E R M O N . 
0a< Lasted T k i r r Hoars sod t Half ss4 
tks Otktr Bsi t ly s Miau l . 
T h e l o r g c s l ss r i i ion o n r e c o r d wa» 
[ircaclml by l t t \ . l-.isc B a r m w , a 
P u r i t a i . p r c m l H r of t h e s e v e n t e e n t h 
c e n t u r y , w im once dt l u e r e i l a si-riitun 
ir. \ V c s i n n n » l c r a b l s j l a d i n g t h n e 
I'Ottre a u d a h a l f : a n d t h r - l io r tes t 
s e r m o n e v e r p r e a c h e d was j-crliajts 
l l ic s e r m o n w h i c h Dr . Wl e w t l ! was 
f o n d of r t | H - s i i r g ' r u i n : h e t e x t : 
"Man is liorr. u n t " t r o u b l e as tbe 
.parks fly u p w a r d . " 
T b e s e r m o n w u p m ! t iarely a m i n -
u t e in d e l i v e r y , t h e f o l i o s ing Is ing a 
t e r b a t i m r c p o r : : "I s i ia l l d i v i d e t h e 
s - c o u r s e i n t o t l i r i e I , . i d . : 1, M a n ' s 
i c g r e s s i n t o t h e n r!.! . l L s p r o g r e s s 
i h r o u g h t h e w o r l d ; it, l l i s eg ress o u t 
' ( t h e wor ld . 
" F i r s t l y , h i . i n ^ r e . f i n t o t l i e wor ld 
is n i k t d a n d b a n 
" S e c o n d l y , I n . p r g r t s s t h r o u g h 
i h e wor ld is t r o u b l e a n d ca re . 
"Third ly , Ins egress out of the 
world it noboih kr.nw » where 
" T o c o n c l u j t — 
" I f wc l ive well h e r e , we sha l l l i v e 
well t h e r e . 
" I c a n ti II ) o i i n o m o r e if I p r e a c h 
a y e a r " T h e n h e gave the b e n e d i c -
t ion .— S a t u r d a y K t c n i n g P o s t . 
I r s U a J ' s Largest Rot 
The largest bog io Ireland is the 
tiog of Allan, which ilretches arrow 
tbe center of the island, cast of the 
Shannon, and covers nearly 2."i,000 
lores. Altogether there are nearly 
1.000,000 acres of bog in Ireland— 
:hat is to say about one-seventh of 
the total a r ea of t h e conntri >• bog 
Tips sa< Tiiafs 
" A point." Fxjflairti! the inan io 
the resianrant, " i - something mi small 
ihat it ean't really I * .err " 
"Oh, sir," explained the waiter, 
"we don't call 'i m pointi; we calls 
>m tips, s i r . "—Yorkers Statesman 
l ion t you kouw Plantation 
Cure is guaranteed to cure yua ' 
G e n . Blancu has authoii/e.1 tbe 
free eotry of a1! sesss-ls bringing sup-
plies for tbe relief uf the C u ' . s o s 
Tbe Drst supplies, from tbe C . « s i 
will be ualuaileti at Maisn/ss bet ana* 
of the extent of the il l .trass a', tlie 
place. 
P i J f t s i Tars* f a n s S ms:tis«ewsly 
A theatrics] n,.n r «'.-• ' .a. ' a 
-imiretl pur.e, sr ' i i - . • v a 
l i m m d c o m j t n v , i n s - : .. 
jielled some of i!-i aet. r- ••• a 
— t h a t is, play tw • "r ii -
the same piece i , I i. 
>ne morning , addri — . - -t n 
ceable utility m a r . " t - i v .t • 
•nait three parts in ' T h e S i ' , i • 1 
i o - n i g h t — H e a d e r - I'i It ' . 
ind the C r n s b e r . " " C a n ' t •' ' r. 
fvlied I a n c a s t e r . " Y . u ' • ' ' . - ' ' 
W h y ? W h y . s i r ? " " I V r a i - n r . 
possible," returned 1' • ir.-l . i : t 
ictor. " N o human t» i / < • "ai 
(hose three parts at the- . in • n • Ir 
ibe fir«t scene of the n ' ,t : l« "T 
:hem hare to figbr. ar i l the t! r ' '-
low rushes in bem> in '1 em at ' m pa-




pres i->11- tu lib-
it. Bernard Lump. 
3t. Bernard Nut. 
Pittsburgh and Anthracite at -
- - 7c bushel 
- - 6c bushel 
bottom pricef. 
l i e i . I Y E R F . i l POR W111T CAMII O N L Y 
ST. I O X A R 1 ) r O M (O.MPAiNT 
• t ? 7 B P O A D W A Y T B L B P H O N B N O . a 
rales 
Post 
t l i rm. ' 
O P E R A MORTON HOUSE 
RfPORT OF TIF COIMTIOI 
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
A t P a d u c a h , ID t h e S t a t e o f Ken-
t u c k y , a t t b « C l e a * o l HuftlneMa, 
S e p t e m b e r W , 1HWH: 
Ixian- sod di«r<>*Bu» . » !K\rv > 
H"tkds to •»*. iir** firmlMinn » fl 0 
wsscurltlea r\e 4 tM> m 
Hk»-r rwal f t f i W snd m r r u n g r * 
B«v1 40 C* 
>n+ fr.itn National Banks I not r* 
k.=s II . I I 
I Slat* Atoka and tiaok*r* 0 
!>u« fr ••» sppiet-fd r^^r^a » c #nt - TV 
t 'hrs kh aud <v»hrr s aj»h it«ma m m; « • 
NiltM 111 o\hrr V»tlon»l Bunk' KM mi 
Kraritnaa* paprr tnrwiwr, al' kelu 
U 
iMwrt-v MOSIT KMRVI IK HANK 
VI*. 
rtport* 9t?.MH 00 
L4Nra) lender nntaa VO II fl»-
Me.»»ntpi J»>» fund WHO V S T r » « » 
ur̂ r 'fc per r#nt rlmmilon i 
TMsl I 
MA nil.IT I KB 
• plUl »>«'li paid In f 
uriMiM tui " 
FLKTCHXH TV.XKI U 
W E D N E S D A Y , S f P T f M E R 28 
T U I - O K I - A T 
B a r l o w — - ^ 
M i n s t r e l s 
T R A D P W A T F R C O A L 
C O A L 
J ^ S 
, \ « e -• I • 
For c*«h only till October 1Mb: 
Choice LUmp 7c, Kilt 6c B i l s l i l . Delivered 
PKH K A T K I . K V A T O R , t w « n t r - C v « buobele 
and o v r r c h o i c e Ktimp «<*, Nut &c 
PRICK r«> S T K A M I i O A T S . foot of j f l R f O Q 
striM-s Nut. P»a and s lack 3 ' t c b u A e l , 
Mine Itun U-. 
We v.ill refund 1c bunhel to oil our fri«n<le 
I s*hf>n#» t oal hon«c» nav«i» aire uly tt'led for 
next winter « 
Paducah Coil 2nd M nmg Co. 
Phone i . i i (irn. s at K levator 
. H E A O F O BV 
M A R R Y W A R D 
30 3 0 
Watch for the |?r»n«l Strrct Partite 
Han<l Concert at n *. tn 
B P i i a a t 
A expert bicyclist, will jpve a frv 
hibition of ri«1in>j at noon. 
B A R R Y H l l i ; N N H B E R G E R 
Crablree... C O A L Deanefield 
L u m p per B u s h e l J c m l s ; N u t p e r B u s h e l 6 c e n t s ; 
A n t h r a c i t e , all s i z e s , per I o n S 7 
Y> f «i ill take 
vunr orders. 
i'»rc *>f our i iisloiDers, •»<» l tu 
w r c a s h . .Telephone 70 
aril ft) 
1 nrirflM, leueiitacsaa arts! 
paid 
Nail.mml Hank not** o itatsndlnc 
On* u> Nantoai Hauka 
On- w> »ank» and fUnK'ra 
lndirtd«a> depn>s«ia suoj#rt u 
Pui.d for taiM 
Total t §00,904 V 
KUU of Keotnrk/. I M 
Oriaaty «t MK rarl^s t m 
r, Caabfi- of ttee earned 
•n'r «w « r tha< to* aimv* mh» 
( • aa 1 
(̂ ftAOter 
F R I D A Y , S E P T E M 8 E R 30 
ONE NIGHT ONLY 
L i n c o l n J. C a r t e r ' s A m e r i c a n 
N a v a l D r a m a . 
R e m e m b e r 
The Maine 
A play ttasi la *<**> •«>( 
lh» North snd sowlh 
Kaat snd Weal 
S t a r t l i n g in its R e a l i s m ' 
N o v e l in its C o n s t r u c t i o n ' 
Picture*fjur »n<l True to 
I.ife in ?t* Ren«lition' 
RF.K Ihe infraction ol thr Main*—Thr nirai 
Navsl Matilrof Manil* Oramleal m .in.ivrl 
and original efirtla rvfi j»ro«}iur<l 
will ([<• on ne*l 
inf »i VanCaliB s >«ook «t<irr 
V* snd "« 
Render Lump 7 cents 
Render Nut 6 cents 
Old Lee A n t h r a c i t e 
. $7.00 per T o n 
-
Central uoal and Iron Company 
JEFF J. READ, Manager 
'ULmi"°1i HMtu.M'Kit. Hoiicitor Yard, lenth and Jefferson 
Dalton, The Tailor. F O U R T H A N D B R O A D W A Y O V E R M ' P H t R S O N ' S ORUCJ S T O R E 
Should Have Your 
Patronage, for 
Three Seasons . .. 
KIR.NT. l i e i u i .antees a if-rfei t l l i . 
S K C O N 1 I . l i e lines sll Ills w.trk wuh l.oinepalior, ' ( H I f j 
T I I I K I I . . . l i e will sell yon a su i o l clothes m v l e to - i r i l f r j l 
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